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SEATTLE CELEBRATES BIG CONVENTION VICTORY
TAMPICO HAS FALLEN;
HUERTA'S LAST PORT

IN HANDS OF REBELS
In Desperate Assault Forces

- of Carranza Capture the
Port That Controls the Oil
Fields — Huerta's Troops

- Flee by the Railroad.

CAPTURE OF TAMPICO
GREATLY COMPLICATES

SITUATION

United States Must Decide
Whether Rebels Are to Be
Allowed to Receive Arms
Through Tampico-No De-
tails of the Final Battle
Received, But Casualties
Arc'Reported Very Heavy.

Washington, May 13 —Evacuation of
Tampico by the Mexican federal gar-
rison began at 12 50 p. m, today,
according to a relayed wireless die-
patch to the navy department from
•Rear Admiral Mayo. The federal
troops were leaving by the railroad.

Rear Admiral Mayo, at Tampico,
reported to the navy department to-
night that at 2 p m today the Mexican
federal gunboats Bravo and Zaragoza
gteamed out of the Panuco rivet and
anchored near the foreign warships
outside.

Admiral May* says it was reported
that the casualties on both sides have
been very heavy.
DESPERATE
RESISTANCE.

That the rebels encountered desper-
ate resistance in their final attack, and
that they" were compelled to -carry th.«ir
fight to the he of the town, was in-
dicated by ^ Admiral Mayo's re-
port He r* ted tttat at 1 o'clock to-
da~v, when n, was reported the rebels
had occupied Tampico, there was heavy
rifle firing in the plaza, and that bi«
gun-firing continued.

Ad-vices received by constitutionalists
here said the federals were evacuating
Tampico, but details were lacking

The federals were retreating: by way
of the railroad leading to San I^uis
Potosi, and it was assumed that they
hoped to reach Pachuca, the terminus
of a railway JIne that leads indirectly
to Mexico City The railroad out of
Tampico to Monterey is held by the
constitutionalists
FOREIGNERS
GO TO WARSHIPS.

Another message received by way of
Ciudad Victona sa^d the families of
foreigners living in Tampico had tak-
en refuge on -warships and merchant
•v essels In the harbor and that many
Mexican residents had taken refuge
behind the constitutionalist lines

There are 6 000 unemployed men in
Tampico Some ha^e been obliged to
take up arms In the federal ranks, ac
cording to the message while ma.ni
ha\e made their -was to the rebel lines
TAMPICO'S FALL
MEANS COMPLICATIONS.

Vera Cruz, May 14 —The fall of Tam-
pico and what it may mean is the
subject of general speculation here It
is leai ned that the constitutionalists
delivered a determined attack on the
port beginning at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing" The federal advance posts were
driven in, and until noon desperate
firing was continuous

In what direction the federals are
evacuating the town has not been
learned, but it is believed that the con-
sUjutionalists have overrun the terri-
tory around San Luis Potosi and Monte-
rey, which would make federal escape
in that direction possible only by a
continuous running: fight for many
miles

Pew. if ans foreigners remain in
Tampico, according: to the last reports
received here A. general exodus began
when the news spread that the rebels
were preparing for a final assault
Many Tampico refuges passed through
here, but few were allowed ashore, as
the American authorities were not will-
In gr to increase the large colony al-
ready overcrowding the hotels With
the fall of Tampico hostilities on the
gulf coast of Mexico come to an end,
at least for a time
HUERTA MEN
RESPECT ARMISTICE.

The federals are maintaining the
armistice, so far as the Americans are
concerned, according to a note from
General Hublo Navarete published here
today Nowhere else along the coadt
line except at Tampico are there more
than scattered posts of federals or
constitutionalists, and tihe logical
movement of the victora from Tampico
would be to join forces with thoae be-
sieging San Luis Potosi South of Tam-
pico the nearest federal forces, those
on the Mexican railroad, are merely
holding outposts against a possible
American, advance inland The -country
between Tampico and Vera Cruz and
inland to the line of the Mexican Na-
tional railroad is barren and moun-
tainous, and impossible for military
operations. There is no railroad or
other means for the constitutionalists
to move against the federals at Paso

Continued on Page Seven.

FORMAL STEPS
FOR MEDIATION

U- S. Delegates Are Given
Instructions — Pressure to
Be Brought on Rebels to
Accept Offices of Mediators

Washington, May 13—First formal
steps in the program of mediation In
the Mexican problem were taken here
today when Justice Lamar and Fred-
erick W. Lehmann together with their
secretary, H (Perceval Dodge, who will
represent the United States, paid their
respects to the three South American
envoys -who have undertaken by di-
plomacy to solve the Mexican ques-
tion

The representativ es were presented
by Counsellor Robert Lang tp the sec-
retary of state It was a call of cour-
tesy, but paved the way for informal
conferences in a-d vance of the first
meeting at Niagara Falls Ont, next

Confidentially, word was received by
the mediators direct from the foreign
miniBter at Mexico City that the Hu-
erta repi psentattves would arrive at
Havana tonight or tomorrow and leave
Immediately for Niagara Kails, via
Key West

An earlier dispatch from -Consul Can-
ada at Vera Cruz indicated that the
Huerta delegates might delay several
days at Havana.

Reports were current that strong
pressure would be 'brought to bear on
the constitutionalists from several
quarters afteo? the expected victory at
Taanpico, to get them to participate In
the mediation. President Wilson, dur-
ing the da-y, promised a delegation of
oil -well owners at Tamptco that as
soon as the fighting ceased ho would
raafco strong: representations to the
authorities in control there to cuwure

resumption of oil operations.
K&orotary Bryan announced that the

United 6tate* h*d no intention of hold-
ing L,abog 4<4a.nd, and thAt 'If the Mex-
icans would ke«p the navigation lights
burning there the American forces
•would depart content.

The medjatprs do not regard the lio-
bos island Incident as menacing tee
forthcoming negotiations
HUERTA MUST EXPLAIN
KILLING OF PARKS. >

Secretary Garrison cabled General
Funston, at Vera Cruz, to demand of
General Maas, the Mexican command-
er, a full explanation of the death of
Private Parks, who strayed into Mex-
ican lines several days ago Protest
against th_e reported execution of
Parks and the alleged burning of his
body has been also through diplo-
matic channels to President Huerta

Secretary Garrison holds that as
Parks was in uniform, he should have
been treated as a prisoner of war
General Funston thinks Paries went
insane

flr Garrison also asked General
Funston for another report on the
details of the arrest of f i\ e South
Americans accused of sniping at Vera
Cruz

These were the chief developments*
in the Mexican situation today The
mediators were busy preparing for
their departure and Counsellor Lans-
ing spent much time with the Ameri-
can representatives familiarizing them
with the general situation Mr Lans-

afterwards said that the status
of the American representatives would
be unofficial as they wbnld bear no
credentials and have no plenipoten-
tiary powers All steps would be re-
ferred for final dicesion to the secre-
tary of state and the president.

Suggestions will not be made direct
by the representatives all suggestions
coming from the mediators, but the
Americans might suggest means to the
mediators in their unofficial capacity
The practical certainty that the con
stltutlonallsts would be In control of
Tamnlco made It apparent today that
the United States soon would be in a
position to bring about a return to
normal conditions in the oil district.
Negotiations with the constitutional-
sts, tp permit foreign employes to re-

turn to the wells, will be begun as
soon as news of the occupation of the
district is received.
REBELS SHORT
OF AMMUNITION.

Another phase of the situation which
produced much discussion In executive
quarters wa» the Question of ammu-
nition shipments destined for Tampico,
when the constitutionalists are en-
route.

Constitutionalists here say that, aft-
er the battles of Tampico and Saltlllo,
now being fought, the rebels will ha^e
little ammunition left with which to
continue the fight against Huerta
With a practical embargo on the Im-
portation of munitions of war across
the American border, in effect the
rebels believe their only chance of get-
ting additional ammunition will be
from abroad

On the other hand, should the con-
stitutionalists be allowed to import
ammunition through Tampico, some
official a point out that Huerta prob-
ably would protest that the holding up
of shipments of arms for him at Vera
Cruz was unjust.

The position of the American govern-
ment has been that it held the customs
house at Vera Crua as an act of re-
prisal, and when a shipment of arma
was en route to Puerto Mexico, recently,
no attempt was made to prevent its
landing-, though, in a way unexplained,
the German ship -carrying the munitions
decided not to land its cargo

Newa of fighting at Tampico came in
brief dispatches to the 'navy depart-
ment. At Tampico Rear Admiral Mayo
reported firing at 5 a. m., continuing
all the morning He repbrted that fed-

Confinuerf on La»t Pag*.

BALD SQUEALER

Jack Rose Roughly Han-
dled by Becker's Attorney,
But Left Witness Stand
Bright-Eyed and Smiling.

NOW. HEADS SHRINERS

New Tork May 13—"Bald Jack"
Rose chief witness for tihe prosecu-
tion at the second trial at Cha-rles
Becker, charged with being: the insti-
gator of the plot that resulted In the
murder of Herman Ho>senthal, came
from the stand at Che conclusion to-
day of fi\B hours of relemtless cross-
examdnation bright eyed and smiling
the bald-headed informer quietly and
unfalteringly answered ei ery question
asked him by Martin T Manton, chief
of Becker s counsel Even when Man-
ton shouted accusations of murder at
Hose and tried to make him admit
thart he had made his living by COTH-
mlttmg petty, larcenies and by selling
opium to the slaves of the habit of
New York s CffiJnatown, the former
gambler remained unperturbed

Rose s expression never changed
during all the grilling The tone of
his voice was neltiher raised nor low-
ered at any time He reiterated his
story of underworld Intrigue and mur-
der, witfh a calm and matter- of -fact
air He showed no fear, no emotion
and no remorse except on one occa-
sion Th-en he said his conscience
pricked him when Tie thoug-ht over hrfw
he had plotted to have Herman Rosen-
thai murdered

Manton managed to get Rose to ad-
roit that there were minor dis-crepan-
oles between the testimony he offered
at the first trial amd that he gave on
direct examination jesterday Ro»e
said his testimony yesterday was
mcfe complete In places tihan his
former

War of Gamblers.
During the afternoon examination

Manton put questions to Rose, whldh
"were designed to show tihart Rosenthal
figured prominently in a gamblers'
war and was halted

Rose admitted thet Sam Paul, a gam-
bler, and Riosentual. had a falling out
soon after- the latter's bouse was
raided Rose also said RoaenHhal hired
"Spiand&h Loude' to kill Sum Fiaul
"Lo*uie' failed to do tot. Be told
Has en thai, according- to Hoaei tfiat
Paul had giiven him $50 anol lift •wouldn't
attroot a man who was so generom

Then, Rose sold. Riosenthal hired
'tBIoodgr Mike," to kill "Spanish Ixml
He did

The witness conosdea that he had
broken -with Rosenthal after the lat-
ter had spread tales that Rose was a
aqualer. thereby putting Rose's lit* in
Ganger,

The defense read more extracts from
newspaper ctorles, written under Rose'*
n«jj&9. The -witness admitted tbat many
-of th«r statement*- therein- w*r«- hlsr
Including: the declaration that he coulfl
hit* men to commit almost any orime.

In reply to questions, Rose ovjtne
down to the time when he wa» re-
moved from the Totnbe prison, after he
surrendered, to the "West Side prison
There, he said, he was permitted to
talk to Webber and Vallon and later
wl th, Sam ScJieppa. wh en ever he f el t
so disposed He told of many confer-
ences he bad •with, the diet riot attor-
ney.

He described Schepps as his "lobby-
gow' A lobbygow Is, In the lan-
guage of the East Side, as Rose de-
scribed it, "a pal and a friend willing
to do almost an j thing he Is told

Manton read the jury a letter which
Rose wrote Schepps while the latter
was at Hot Springs, Ark In this let-
ter Rose said "Becker had thrown him
down like a dog,' and that the district
attorney had promised Immunity to
him (Rose), Schepps, Webber and Val-
lon He then asked Schepps, whom he
addressed as "dear old pal, * to return
to New York and surrender

Manton then picked up what ap-
peared to be an affidavit from Jack
Sullivan, Known as "King of the News-
boys- *

looking at this paper He asked Rose
whether he said to Sullivan, while both
of them were in the "West Side prison,
"the district attorney wants Becker
and I am going to deliver him Self-
preservation Is the first la.w of nature
and if the district Attorney wants
Becker he «an have him

'No said Rose
'Well" continued Manton, "did Sul-
an eay to you, 'you bale) headed —>—
—, do you expect to get away with

if"
never had any conversation -with

Sullivan," said Rosa
"While you, Webber, Sullivan, Val-

lon and Schepps were at dinner at
the prison one night, did you Bay:

" I'm glad Rosenthal Is dead, I'm
the happiest man In the world. Fra
so glad, I could dig open Rosen thai'a
grave. Jump In it and laugh at him
Ke'U never get another chance to say
that ray children were illegitimate, to
criticise my morals and to knock roe
to everybody I know,' and then did
'Bridge Weber* say

" "Well that's stuff about your chil-
dren is ao. Why don't you hav* me
killed" "

' Shook Finger TTadcv Nose.
"I never heard any such thing," said

Rose
At that point Manton shook bis

finger under Rose's nose and shouted
"Are you guilty of murder7"
Rose hesitated and then said "no "
Whitman and Manton clashed at

that point In regard to the* statement
Manton alleged Louis Plitt, Becker's
press agent, had made Justice Sea-
bury finally allowed Manton to ask
Rose, "did you tell Plitt, in reply to
a question asking Rose wHether it was
a fact that Becker had anything to do
with the murder of Rosenthal 'I swear
t>y all that Is holy that Becker did not
lave a thing to do with it' "

Rose dented this He added that his
conscience pricked him while he was
arranging for the murder of Rosen-
thai

"It pricks me now, too," Rose said.
The cross examination was conclud-

ed shortly after that and court was
adjourned until tomorrow morning.

JUDGE ROAN WILL NOT
STAND FOk RE-ELECTION
Judge L. S. Roan, of Atlanta, judge

jf the court of appeals, has announced
that he will not enter the August pri-
mary in the race to succeed himself in
serving out the unexpired term of
Judge J* R. Pottle, when reslg-ned in
February to practice law.

Judge Nash R. ^troyles, city recorder,
is at present the only candidate for the
place, but Alex Stephens will make
formal announcement later.

IMPERIAL COUNCIL
VOTE UNANIMOUS
FOR THE SHRINERS
FROMJLETEIfLE

San Francisco Disappoint-
ed, But Takes Defeat in
Battle for the 1915 Meeting
Gracefully—Action of the
Council Followed Report
of Committee, Which Fa-
vored Seattle by a Vote of
Four to One.

KNOXVILLE LOSES FIGHT
TO TAKE TEMPLE AWAY
FROM CHATTANOOGANS

Dr. Fred Smith Is New Im-
perial Potentate — Spring-
field's Petition for Charter
Is Granted, But That of
Allentown, Pa., Is Turned
Down—Ball at Auditorium
and Banuet to the Council
Closes Convention.

Atlanta Lauded by Rgtimng Imperial Potentate; '
Convention Fixes New Precedents for Shrine

Editor Constitution: I have at-
tended many conventions of the
Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles ot
the Mystic Shrine. From year to
year these gatherings have been
staged, often in cities much larger
than Atlanta, cities with greater
apparent claims to wealth and re-
sources and metropolitanlsm.

And I want to make the state-
ment advisedly, on the eve of our
departure from your city, that
never in my affiliation with, the
Shrine has any one ot its conven-
tions been handled with the ease,
the hospitality, the grace and the
vast popular response noticeable
in Atlanta. Never have the cir-
cumstances of any Shrine gather-
Ing been so phenomenal in all re-
spects as in Atlanta'.

From the moment of my arrival
here I caught the spirit of achieve-
ment that has sent your city's
name to the four quarters of the
continent That was the begin-
ning. From 'that time forward
each movement brought a revela-
tion. I do not believe the elec-
trical and special color decora-
tions have been surpassed in the
history of the Shrine. I am sure
the arrangements for the accom-
modation of Shrlners have never
been equalled. The hospitality
we expected from the proverbially
hospitable south has been ten-
dered us here on a magnificent
scale.

Shriners have been made to feel
at home. There has been nothing
mechanical or formal in our greet-
ing. I speak for each one of the
more than 40,000 Nobles who have
thronged your streets, when I say
that each one of your people with
whom we came in contact, from
your governor and your mayor on
down to the veriest gamin, gave us
the impression of glowing wel-
come, of joyous and reciprocal
Americanism, ot keen pleasure at
our presence.

We expected that from the nu
merical and spectacular points of
view our meeting this year would
set n new and marvelous records.
These expectations have been ful-
filled. It is only just to state that
our expectations of Atlanta, its
people, its energy, its receptivity
to the highest form of carnival

THREE ARE INJURED
IN CRASHf AUTOS

i
Police .Say Accident Could
Have Been Avoided, and
They Are Now Making In-
vestigation.

spirit, fixes new precedents
in ttie history of the Shrine.
Out of an abundance of experience
and weighing my words carefully,
I believe Atlanta is the most won-
derful city, bar none, of her size In
the world.

v\)vc* TiAr^vx>^%>»-*^

May 13, 1914.

Atlanta Has Really Set Pace
For Cities of Million People,

Says New Imperial Potentate
Editor Constitution: I should like

my first official expression to be:
First, an appreciation of the de-

lightful hospitality I have enjoyed per-
sonally, the same marvelous hospital-
ity that was extended in overflowing

measure to each and every Shriner,
from the New York to the San Fran-
cisco temples.

Second, the absolute wonderment

Continued on Page

Five persons had a narrow escape
from death last night about 10 30 j

I o'clock at the corner of North Boule-j
vard and Irwln street, when two auto-
mobiles, at high speed crashed into
one another, turned turtle and landed
on the sidewalk, fifteen feet away,
with all the occupants pinned under-
neath Two women were hurt, and
the cars demolished

J E Kerr, of IS Spruce street, w-ith
hia wife were speeding south on Bou
levard when their car was struck and
toppled over by an automobile speeding
west on Irwin street The machine
was carrying three negroes

Mrs Kerr and her husband were
pinned underneath the car She was
cut in several places on her face by
the broken glass from the wind shield
and bruised considerably Her husband
escaped without a scratch, although
thrown several feet and pinned under-
neath the car

A negro woman In the other car. Ma-
ipie Roberts, of 224 East Ellis street,
received a crushed skull She was
lyirig underneath the automobile, and
could not be removed until the heavy
car was jacked up, and she was then
dragged out She Is In a serious con-
dition at the Grady hospital

The negro driver escaped injury, but
j a negro from Augusta, Ga, named
Charlie Collins, in Atlanta as a barber
for the Augusta Shrlners, receive^
slight injuries

All were dismissed from the hospital
except Mamie Roberts

The police declared that tbe accident
could nave been avoided They did
not place any blame last night, but are
making: an investigation of it

"I HAVETAKEN POISON,"
•WK115 HUSBAND

"When the husband of Mrs Eva
Boyce, 108 Allen street returned home
late Wednesday afternoon he discov-
ered his wife lying across her bed. She
Informed him that she had just taken
carbolic acid, and that she was tired
of living, and wanted to die

Mr Boyce called the Grady ambu-
lance, and: she was rusbed to the hos-
pital. I>rk W F Lake, ambulance phy-
sician, gave the young woman an anti-
dote, and applied the stomach pump,
on arrival at the hospital, in time to
save her life.

Dr iiake stated that she had evi-
dently taken about one-half ounce of:
carbolic acid.

She told the doctors that she did not
take the poison by mistake, but tfb»
took R intentipnaUy, „

Last night was the last night of the
Shrlners' convention in Atl inta and
last night the next years contention in
Seattle really had Its beginning-

It was a nig-ht of official and unof-
ficial celebrations

The official celebrations consisted of
the banquet at the Piedmont "Drlvinp
club in honor of the newly elected im
perlal potentate, Frederick R Smith
and the Shrlners' ball at the Auditori
um- Armory

But these official celebrations, when
compared with the unofficial celebra
tlons, had about them the sense of
strictness that Is insinuated by the
word "official"

SEATTLE
CONGRATULATED.

The unofficial celebrations were the
thing, and Seattle and her 1915 conven-
tion were the center of them

From the time that it was announced
Wednesday afternoon that Seattle had
won the convention for next sear unt i l
streaks of gray lent sallcwness to a
ruddy night, the headquarters of fsile
temple of Seattle were besieged wi th
congratulations and enthusiastic con-
gratulators and serenaders

Incidental^ and paradoxically A t
lanta knew that Seattle would be the
next convention city fifteen minutes
before Seattle knew It, while on the
other hand Seattle knew that ahp
would be the convention city two and
three-quarter hourrf before \tlanta
knew It All of which, of course fg to
say that it took fifteen minutes to get
the necessary telegraph connections to
Seattle after the announcement was
made but ™hen the news arrived there
it was som° three hours earlier In the
dav than it was in Atlanta

But back to the. tale \rnonp the
flrst to call upon -Seattle was none other
than many members of the San Fran
Cisco temple which. waq competing
% 1th Seattle fqr the convention Fol -
lowing these were members ot the
temples of LOB Angeles, Oakland and
San Diegro which backed Frisco town
in her claims

Twenty five or- thirty other temples

Weathir
PARTLY CIX5UDT

G«oivla — I'nrtly cloudy
Friday fair.

Local Report.
L/owest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours
Deficiency since 1st df month
Deficiency since January 1st.

and cooler

00
61

188

R«porta Prom Various station*.
STATIONS [Temperature | Rain

mnd etftr̂  of ] ~ (24 h'ra
WEATHER. (7pm | HlKh. [inches

Abilene, clear i
ATLANTA, cloudy !
Birmingham, clotfdy;
Brownsville, cloudy:
Buffalo, cloudy
Charleston, pt cldy:
Chicago, clear
G-alveston, cloudy
Huron, clear
Jacksonville, pt cly
Kansas City, clear
Knoxville, cloudy
Louls\ Hie cloudy
Merphis, pt. cl<35
Miami, pt cloudy
Mobile, clear
Montgomery cldy
Nashville cloudy
New Orleans, cldy
New York, cloudy
Palestine, cloudy
Pittsburgh cloudy
Portland, O, pt cl
Raleigh, rain
San Francisco cldy
St Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, pt cloudy
Salt Lake City, cler
Sheridan, cloudy
Sho-eveport, pt cldy
Vicksburg, cldy
Tampa, pt cloudy
Toledo, pt cloudy
Washington, rain
WilHston clear

62
63
42
74
52
68
60
76
62
56
B2
58
78
76
74
54
74
46
60
48
SO
70
56
63
62
68
54
62
60
78
54
56
62

64
82
72
74
46
82
52

88
64
70
56

56
84
48
62
3J
SO
90
2S
66
64
72
58
68
64
86
56
58
62

*'.

20
00
60

2 42
OS
00
on

1 62
00
00
00
01
00
00
00
po
00
01
oo
00
01
00
00
00
00
.00
00
.01.00
00
.00
.04

IS
n HERRMANN,
8AtKn» Director.
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California and New York Join Forces to Play National Anthem at Piedmont Park

This scene shows the combined bands of 'the four California temples, and of Mecca templev of New York city, as they made the heavens ring with the national anthem before the host of cheering- people at Piedmont park.

called upon the Seattle, delegation last
night . and offered their congratula-
tions.

San Francisco swooped down upon
, Seattle while many of the Nije temple

were at dinner at the Piedmont add
carried them bodily from their tables
in their exuberant assurances that for-
mer rivalries are forgotten in the
united efforts of the west coast to give
the Shriners a royal reception.

NILE TEMPLE
CELEBRATION.

Shortly after dinner the Nile temple
band assembled in -the lobby • of the
Piedmont and grave a serenade, the bur-^

Strictly

Fresh

Country EGGS ITcts
2doz,

Solid
Carlo**

S4IU Car-
load Rid
Gravy HAMS it) Kc
Solid
Carload
BiEAKFAST BACON i». 16Jc
Bo. 10 Pall
PURE LEAF IARD*1-14*
24-lb. Sack
Finest FLOUR 68c

BUTTER Ib. 20c
. CHICKEN FEED $1.88

$10 ORDERS DELIVERED

COMMISSION
COMPANY

; WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

113-15 Whitehall—164 Deoatur

TODAY AT

Rogers'
First arrival Georgia
Snap Beans, quart . .

New Irish
Potatoes; quart . . . .

Finest Fresh
Selected Eggs . . .

Better Bread from
our own oven . . .

6c
22k;

34e
$1 °7

15c
25-lb. bag Granulated
Sugar

25c California
Plums . . . . . * . -

Small Swift « O3*%
Premium Hams, Ib. . I O4%?

Hawaiian Sliced
Pineapple . . . .

The New Dessert, Of*
Upton's Jelly Tablets . - O V

Finest Messina
Lemons . . . .

17c

14c
29cBest Old Irish

Potatoes, peck .

" Home Grown 1 9 ' tf%
Strawberries . . . . I ̂ 2\*

Fresh 1 Rs*
Pineapples, 12J^c and I %J\*

C. & B.
Chow Chow . . . .

C. & B.
Onions

C. & B.
Ginger Chips . . .

C. & B.
Orange Marmalade

White Top, Palmo and
Uncle Remus Peaches _ _ _
The above are 25c values; limit
6 cans to customer.

The 46 Rogers Stores

21 c
21c
21c
18c

» K. Broad
11 Ponder*

92 Williams
116 XL Cine

131 Edcewocn}
jjW W. P'twe

19S Forrest
X4tt Houston

1«1 ?«achtree
£76 N. Boulevard

SQ0 BeirfphlU
309 fee
«7

Ml
*80 Marietta
402 £acki«
412 Spttn*

ff71 HliWnd
812 Feachtreo

S3-Gordon .
72 Whitehall
11* Capitol

183 W. Mitchell
195 £. Georxia.
313 S. Pryor
230 Capitol

380 Oak
3S6 S. ITyor
368 Boulevard-

427 Grant
439 Whitehall
463 Stewart
4<H S. Pryor
18 N. Fursj'th

466 Woodward
31 8. Pryor

884 Highland
411 Edcewood
311i Edgewood

Ont-of-Tov^n
Stores:

Marietta. Ga.
Newnan, C*.

East Point. Ga.
Decatnr, Ga.

Shop at Nearest Rogers Store

den of Which was. "There'll'Be a Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight," hav-
i£g peculiar application to .the last
night of the Atlanta convention and
the first ni'ght of the Seattle conven-
tion.

The band then proceeded to the lob-
by of the Ansley hotel and from there
gave the streets of the city a rousing
triumphal inarch.

"It is needless to say," said J. L-
McLean, secretary of the executive
committee of Nile temple, • last night,
"we are greatly gratified that we
should have won the honor of enter-
taining the imperial council at the next
year's convention. it also makes us
very happy to have, the warm congrat-
ulations that we have received from
the California nobles.

"The decision of the imperial coun-
cil and delegates demonstrates one
thing very clearly—that is, that the
Shrine convention Is now too big to
visit any city where it will be subor-
dinate to any other attra-ction, which
would be rbore or Jess the case in San
Francisco while the Panama exposition
is in progress."

Already the Seattle Shriners are plan-
ning interesting events for the coming
convention. Among these will he trips
to Mount Ranier, excursions over Pu-
get sound, inspections of the govern-
ment navy yards, which is the largest
dry dock in the world; a. Canadian day
and other features.

And just a word about Canadian day.
The Canadian temples,. which co-oper-
ate4 with Seattle In her fight, are
much gratified that Seattle should have
won, and are offering their co-opera-
tion in the convention. C. A. Welsh,
of New Westminster, British Colum-
bia, past potentate of Gizeh temple
and imperial representative, so express-
ed himself tp Mr. McLean last night.

Th,e Seattle qelebrationa on the street
last night had- many subsidiaries that
were not without their interesting and
humorous, side.

DECIDE FOR
SEATTLE.

After an au-aay session—time not
being: taken for Junch-^the imperial
| council of the Sh<rlne unanimously de-
\cided in favor of Seattle, Wash., as the
next meeting place and the second
Tuesday in July as the date. %

Early In t^e day it became kno-wn
that the committee would render a re-
port favorable to Seattle, but the dele-
gation from San Francisco did not give
up hope, and up to the very last mo-
ment many thought There, was a pos-

.sibility of a fig-ht on the floor turning
the tide in favor of the California city.
The report of the committee originally
stood four for Seattle and one for, San
Francisco, but at the last moment the
report was made unanimous. This re-
port waa broug-ht in at 5 o'clock. Even
then the San Francisco delegation did
not entirely lose heart.

SEATTLE
VICTORIOUS.

At 5:30 o'clock a vote was taken
and, a mighty cheer went u,p as it
was announced Seattle had been vic-
torious.

It was a jubilant crowd of enthusi-
asts that paraded the streets last night

In the wake of the Nile band, which
visited all the hotels and serenaded
other delegations.

Although the California delegations
were very much disappointed, they took
their defeat gracefully. Shriners are
always good fellows, and therefore
good losers.

Seattle has, raised a fund of $270,000
to, entertain the Shrine In 1916, and
promises a convention fully as great as
that wihich has just closed in Atlanta.

San Francisco was prepared to spend
fully this amount of money, and had
planned many stunts In connection
with the exposition.
FRED SMITH
POTENTATE.

Frederick R. Smith, of Rochester, N.
Y., is the new imperial potentate, hav-
ing, according to the rules of the
Shrine, been automatically elevated
from the post of deputy imperial
potentate.

As a general rule, there Is but one
officer elected, that of imperial outer
guard, the others merely moving up
one grade1 as the former imperial
potentate retires from office. But W.
J. Matthews, of New York, Imperial
marshal, having resigned, it became
necessary for Ernest A. Cutts, of Sa-
vannah, to be advanced two grades to
imperial second ceremonial master, and
James S. McCandless, of Honolulu, from
Imperial outer guard to imperial
marshal.

COMPLEXION

CUTICURA
SOAP

Assisted when necessary by light
touches of Cuticura Ointment
does much to prevent pimples,
blackheads and other unsightly
eruptions.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Ointment «old throughout th*

world. UbCTBlnampJe of «ach mailed frw. with 33-».
boot AddnM'Xfetirank,"X>«pt.fiB;B<»iea. ^ _

JONES
WINS PLACE.

Jack T. Jones, of India temple, Okla-
homa City, after a hot fight, was elect-
ed captain of the guard. He waa op-
posed by Conrad V. Dykman, of Kismet
temple, Brooklyn, N. T.

Mr. Jones, who is a prominent real
estate and oil rnan of Oklahoma, is
•thus -placed in direct line of succession
for imperial potentate. Conrad V.
r>ykmaja was later elected imperial
outer guard, over Andrew Snyder, of
Newark. N. J.

The promotions, besides th-ose men-
tioned, follow: i

Charles E. Ovenshire, Minneapolis,
imperial assistant r'abban.

•William S. Brown, Pittsburg;, im-
perial treasurer, and Benjamin "W.
Rowell, .Boston, imperial recorder, re-

' tain their positions.
\ J. Putnam Stevens, Portland, Maine,
f imperial deputy potentate.,

Henry F. Neidrlnghaus, of St. Louis,
imperial chief rabban.

Elias J. Jaooby*. Indianapolis, Impe-
rial high priest and prophet.

W. Freeland Kendrick, Philadelphia,
imperial oriental guide.

Elias J. G/arretson, Tacoma, imperial
first ceremonial master.

Ernest A. Cutts, Savannah, imperial
second ceremonial master.

James S. McCandless, Honolulu, im-
perial' marshal.

-Springfield, Ills., was granted a Char-
ter, but the petition of Allentown, Pa.,
waa refused.

One of the warmest fights that came
up ,was the effort on the part of
Knoxville members of Alhambra tem-
ple to secure the permanent location
of the temple in that city. Alhambra
temple was organized in Chattanooga
and originally included all of Tennes-
see Later temples were organized in
Memphis and Nashville. Residents of
Knoxville were taken in at greatly re-
duced rates. Finally Knoxville had
more members than Chattanooga and
set on foot an effort to secure the
removal of the temple.

After a long fight, the council de-
cided In favor of Chattanooga and the
temple will remain in that city.

The installation of new officers was
the last Irusiness before the adjourn-
ment of the Imperial council at 6
o'clock.

GREATEST
CROWD.

Stories have been written about
crowds for many centuries, bint the
story of Atlanta's crowds at -the "Shrine
convention is one of the greatest of
them alii.

, There Is a single word In that un-
abridged oracle of "Webster thait de-
scribes tt all in a sweep—"Marvel-

Marvelous from every angle. The
Shriners, every Joyful one of them,
say so. The police say likewise. The
merchants, the citlEens, the mayor, the
.governor—everybody says so. They
'were crowds that would do credit to
the nation's biggest cities.
' The spirit of carnival ran without
restraint twenty-four hours of every
flay that the mass of humanity flowed
through downtown streets, yet never in
the history of America has such a
jirfaiilant gathering been so remarkably
well-behaved.

The only work' that the police found
to do wa<s to maintain restraining
lines for the various parades as they
marched through the serried crowds.
Fewer arrests were made than on any
im-portant -event the city has ever ob-
served. There was a scarcity of acci-
dents that inspired laziness in the
souls of the ambulance surgeons.

CROWDS
ORDERLY.

'The crowds were marvelous for the
fact that at every tuirn through the
downtown streets there was a delirium
of jubilatdon that sent a roar of bedlam
to the very heavens, yet the percen-
tage of what the police call "disor-
derly conduct" was mighty near .000.

Marvelous for the fact that 150.000
joyful spectators packed the line of
march for Tuesday night's parade, yet
the ' marchers—-excep-t on one or two
occasions—experienced. , no difficulty
whatever in making an unhampered
way to"' the disbandment point. And
the smaller • parades that _ were con-
stantly marching througfti the streets
at all hours of the day and night
always had »n "open paitn. '

Here are a few statistics that will
.bear out ttoe assertion, tbjut thl* w«ek'B

ff TakeThatMans WifeHome"
Did You Hear It Last Night?

"Hey, you! Take that man's wife
home!"

If perchance you were picking your
way through last iiiprht's crowd with
some girl clinging to your arm, you no
doubt heard this embarrassing com-
mand hurled at you from every angle.
If you didn't, you surely must either
be deaf or oblivious to all else except
the young lady.

Some Unrecognized genius started it
somewhere—evidently in some spot
where everybody appreciated a good
joke, for the quotation spread through
the crowd in a twinkling. Wherever
there was a man and woman' in com-
pany, a perfect volley of "Hey, there!
Take that man's wife home1." * was
heard.

And, whoever really did Itappen to
have the good wife of somebody else,
•it was more or less uncomfortable—
especially if he recognized some cer-
tain ones who gave him the w'ife-
returning order.

Take That Woman Home.

The two brigades of Scotch bagpipes
who accompanied Shrine temples to
the conx-ention took up the saying and
adapted it to Scotch. Everywhere they
went was heard:

"Hoot, mon! WT nae tak1 me wife
name!"

And others translated it ,into other
languages. Some put it :n slang.

Hey, bo! Leave off that a f f in i ty stuff

crowds a.re the most mervelc-us that
ever overflowed a sidewalk.

There were thirteen arrests Sunday
—mostly on the charge of plain drunk-
enness. A majority of these were kept
in headquarters" overnight and released
without charges the following morn-
ing.

On Tuesday, while 150,000 persons
thronged the streets all day and prac-
tically all night, there were only
twenty-eight arrests. A goodly num-
ber were for throwing: talcum powder
and pepper and for general rowdyism.
This "was one reason why rowdyism
was so scarce. The police let it be
known early during the festivities
that It would not be tolerated.

On "Wednesday, there were about
twenty-eight arrests. And, during the
entire time, the only Shriners who
were locked up were the victims of
practical jo-kes and sent to headquar-
ters by their own friends. The Shrin-
ers who came to Atlanta were posi-
tively the best-behaved caravan of ju-
bilators who ever existed.

The scarcity of accidents was anoth-
er marvelous feature of the crowds.
About twenty calls a day were made
by Grady and .other hospitals. Most
of them, however, were only sick calls.
There were remarkably few accidents
of any nature, and the automobilists
seemed to take pleasure in obeying
the requests of Chief Beavers and
Mayor Woodward to refrain from
speeding.

The street car system did an enor-
mous business throughout the week,
and on Tuesday, in spite of the fact
that traffic was suspended for eight
hours, a record day was attained. In
fact, the street railway auditors are so
overwhelmed with receipt figures that
they have not yet be-en able to sum up
their entire receipts.

There was hardly a marring feature
to the Shrine crowds. Shriners who
have been attending conventions for
the past ten years or more pronounce
It the greatest crowd they have ever
seen. And from the marked accent
they put on the word "great," it Is
plainly obvious that they make the
praise with sincerity and truth.

CROWDS AT
DANCE.

Crowds of gafly' rtresse'd women at-
tended the final Shrine ball which was
given last night at the Auditorium-
Armory, and which officially closed the
1914 convention. It was the biggest
and best dance of the aeries of three
which were given each night of the
convention.

Praise was bestowed upon- the floor
committee which managed the dancing
for. its excellent management of the
three magnificent balls.

and stagger home with that John's
wife!"

1 Rollicking singers adapted it to
music, and the quotation was man-
handled in devious ways, but It always
remained tihe same:

"Hey, you! Take that man's wife
home!"

Although it was the last night of the
Shrine convention, and although there
were many headaches and sleepy heads
and remorseful souls encamped in the
good village Atlanta, last night was
one of the festival nigihts of the week.

There seemed to be more confetti
f lung than usual, more streamers blow-
ing. It is true that the throng was
not as large as the previous night, but
•Who could expect any kind of crowd
to compete with that parade mob?

Pretty Girls Everywhere.
Automobiles honked and klaxoned

their noisy way through the streets in
an endless stream. Big parties* of pret-
ty girls and women clung to all parts
of (hundreds of machines, flinging col-
ored streamers into passing cars and
throwing confetti into the faces of the
crowd.

The streets were as orderly as usual.
Good behavior was characteristic of
.the Shriner throngs. There was but
little jamming and jostling, and, al-
though the .rivers of humanity moved
slowly, there was 'hardly an uncom-
fortable soul in the compact thousands.

There were as many parades as usu-
al—possibly a few more. There was
'barely a temple that possessed a baml
bhurt. was not represented -at some time
or other during th* night -by a body
of 'hjllairious musicians who marched
through ail t'he downtown streets,
stopping at frequent intervals to give
a -turkey-'trot concert.

Everywhere th,ere was occasional
dancing. Tih-e chance seemed to be
never overlooked 'the moment the mu-
sical 'blare o-f a band went up to the
skiies. Concerts were given in the lob-
bies of 'hotels, and in -the lobby of
the Majestic during -the early hours of
t'he morning", a darin-g dance w-aa given
by a pretty young woman, who would
have 'been a whole R»t prettier had his
wbJskers not shown through the Turk-
ish veiil t'hait enveloped the lower part
of his face.

It was noticed that more women and
girls oame downtown last night than
previously—excepting, of course, the
night of --the pageant. GirLs, g-lrls,
girls galore—at every turn there was
tire typical pretty Atl-anrta girl—garbed
for carniva 1 and joyfally indulging
in it.

TO COLORADO OFFICER
Major Hamrock Must Face

Court-Martial for Arson,
Murder and Larceny.

Denver, Colo., May 13.—Charges ot
arson, murder, manslaughter and lar-
ceny against Major Patrick J. Ham-
rock, of the First regiment, Colorado
National Guard, were filed before a
general court-martial at the state rifle
range today. The charges grew out
of the battle between the state mili-
tia amd the coal mine strikers at Lud-
low on April 20, and the fire which' de-
stroyed the strikers" tent colony.

The Arson Charge.
The arson charge deals -with the

burning of the strikers' tent colony-
gnd charges that the tents were fired
"willfully and maliciously" by the
defendant or persons under his author-
ity in violation of the laws of Colora-
do The murder cnarge contains
twenty-seven specifications a-nd
charges Hamrock with responsibility
for the deaths of two women and elev-
en children which resulted from the
burning of the strikers' tents.

The manslaughter article with twen-
tv specifications charges responsibili-
ty for the death of five strikers, one
12-year-old boy and one noncombat-
ant in the all-day battle between strik-
ers and militia-.

Three specifications under the lar-
ceny article charge that $350 in money
v, as taken from the person of Luis
Tikas. that the ruins of the tent colo-
ny were looted and that officers and
nnlltiamen permitted such looting-.

The court-martial was convened with
Coloned W. A. Davis as president and
Captain Edwin A. Smith acting judge
advocate.

Major Hamrock announced that he
did not care for counsel and was ready
tu proceed to trial.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE SPRING, NEUENAHR. GERMANY,
AND O^LY WITH ITS OWN NATURAL GAS.

The Spring
front which the

Whole World Drinks.

WHAT'S th' use o' fight-
in? Ef you kin lick th'

other feller it'd be cowardly
t* fight *im, an* ef he
kin lick you it'd be
foolish t' try. Better
cool off with a pipe
o' VELVET an'
then arbitrate.

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, brings
peace into your pipe and conduct. Full weight 2 oz.
tins, IDC. Coupons of value w i t h Velvet.

Twenty-five dollars

MANY men spend more

than that for a suit; and

many spend less; it's a good

starting point.

You can get special value in our clothes
at $25; we can do certain extra things
in suits at that price which caji't be
done for less. You'll find $25 or more,
a true economy price.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros Co.

HIGH'S PURE FOOD STORE
Time to Replenish—The Pantries Must Have Gottefc

an Awful Jolt.
High's Have Everything in Abundance. The Deliv-

eries very prompt. Get Busy on Your Phones.
Lots of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables*

Get a Basket of Those Fine Ripe Tomatoes Just Off
the Farm. Plenty Mayonnaise Dressing

and "Dixie" Vinegar.
BUTTER—

30c• Armour's.' Clover
Bloom, Ib

Buy today, may be little high-
er tomorrow.

COFFEE—
High's Special Blend;
surpassingly good,
try it, Ib

it's

19c

18c
$1.28

HAMS—"S. & S." famous "Majestic"
Hams, Ib ? . ' . . . '
LARD—Swift's Silver Leaf Pure Lard,
No. 10 tins
EGGS—Fresh Country Eggs, solid yolks,
dozen
6 cans No. 3 hand-packed Tomatoes 50c
6 cans "SUNBEAM" PORK AND BEANS ; 55c
6 cans'HIGHLAND PEAS—fine .' 55c
2 cans "GRIFFIN'S" whole spear ASPARAGUS 43c
6 cans "ACCO" CORN 50c
6 cans "GOLD BANNER" LUSCIOUS Lemon Cling California

PEACHES : $1.35
5 cans FRANCO-AMERICAN Potted BEEF SOc

4 cans fancy NORWEGIAN Smoked SARDINES in olive oil . SOc
6 cans Pink Alaska Salmon. Tell us what's more satisfying than

Salmon on a hot dayi—for. SQc
GRAPEJUICE—!/2 pints 13c, pints 23c, quarts 38c, yz gallon 78c
GINGER ALE^-dozen bottles, in pints, $1.00; quarts, 7 bottles, for $1.00
Nice home Breakfast Meal—3 fat white NORWAY MACKEREI X25c
Large, juicy GRAPEFRUIT, each i0c

NEW YORK STATE CHEE3E, pound 25c
Mild, and.some with the little bite to the tongue.

CHARGES IN GROCERIES SAME AS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS
PHONES: M. 1061, ATLANTA 464 and 4838.

J. M. HIGH CO.

,'SPAPERf
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AGNES SCOn ARRANGES
CELEBRATION PROGRAM

.Many Unusual Features for
Quarto-Centennial—Vice

• President to Speak.

The coioplete program for the quarto-
centennial celebration which is to" be
held at As"nes Scott college, beginning

#f Sunday, May 24; has been announced,
and fche plans for the celebration have
been completed. The program contains
many unusual features, and the cele-
bration in itself will be out of the ordi-
nary.

On Sunday. May 24, Kev; C. W. Daniel
.will deliver the baccalaureate address,
at the Decatur Presbyterian-church, 'at
11 o'clock.

Monday^ on the campus, will be pre-
sented the pageant, "The Romance o£
Education," by the Agnes Scott stu-
dents. ,

On'Tuesday will be held the meeting,
. on.the campus, of the college, at which

will be delivered the messages from
the other colleges invited to participate
in the celebration. First will come the
processional. A prayer- will be offered

""""-fay-Rev, Luke Johnson, pastor of the
Trinity Methodist church. Following
this the president will deliver his
salutatory address. Hon. C. M. Candler
will deliver a historical sketch 'of the
college. The speakers wh o will pre-
sent the greetings from other colleges

»« /and educational organizations will be
limited to seven minutes each. First
will be Chancellor I>avid C, Barrow,
vfrom the University of Georgia. Vice
President F. W. Martin,- Ph. D., from
RandolphrMacon, will speak on behalf
of southern colleges, for women. M"

High Honors Won Wednesday
By the Minneapolis Temple

May L. Kcllar. Goucher college, will
speak on behalf of the Southern Asso-
ciation of College Women. Mrs. John
I Scott, president of the.alumna* asso-
ciation of the college, will speak on
behalf of the alumnae of the college.
Chancellor J; H. Kirkland. of Vander-
bllt university, will present greetings
on behalf of the Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools of the Southern
States. P. P- Claxton. United States
commissioner of education, will be the High -honors -were bestowed weones-
last speaker. ^y on tne zuhrab. temple of Minne-

AddreB* fcy Vice President. aptflds and as a result the members
At the Atlanta theater Tuesday rugftt, jubilant last nlghtls vs'-^^&t^iflsi^^^ffi ™aUt'Ti"y. ̂  was the

arrive in Atlanta Tuesday morning; and first man to ever take an Ara!>
will be escorted to the Piedmont hotel troj—the one' from-this temple—*o an

lTor?ewUrbS chS™"ne' At 1 "clock ImperW'councdj,'thus starting a cu*-,
he wiU be siven a luncheon, at tlie toin now observed by practically all
Piedmont Driving club by the Cham- the'big temples, was highly ^praised in

r of commerce. At the same "me. a speecn delivered before the imperial
Mi's. Frank Inman will give a luncheon ^ a b B. B. Melllsh. who was i

^r^rawiUav*taTech.tana"w°ll1toke
tJn twice Imperial potentate The captain

automobile ride through north Atlanta., was then presented with, a silver lov-
From 5:30 to 6:30 Mr. Marshall will be ing cup.
tendered a reception at the governor's ^ Also on Wednesday Charles E. Oven-
home. - - "shire, 'of' Zuhrah, was elevated from

At the Atlanta theater Mr. Marshall .imperial hieh priest and prophet to

S£ -gs-jsrs ssrs- —-.
public reception at the Piedmont hotel, paraded the town celebrating.
under the auspices of the Voung Men's: Zuih<rah and Ham ass a Temple of Me-
Democratic club. "Wednesday the vice ridian, serenaded The Constitution

Adjectives Fail to Do Justice
To Drilling of Shrine Patrols

president will attend the commence-
ment exercises at Agnes &cott college,
and will leave for Washington at 2:<B

The commencement week will end
Wednesday morning, at .the college,
when the diplomas are awarded to the
graduates. ^

Seismic Shocks in Utah.
Ogden. Utah, May 13.—Two earth

shocks were felt In Ogden- and BW-
rou.ndlng country at 10:25 and 10--8
o'clock today. Slight damage resulted
in various parts of the city.

The true test of a great man—that
at least which must secure his place
among the highest order of great men

is. his having been in advance of his
age.—Brougham. (

SAVINGS TALKS
Without Thrift tker/ would

be no transportation systems, no
investments in community or in-
dustrial securities, no great and
powerful financial institutions.

Out of the Savings of the
thrifty are these enterprises made
possihle.

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED

100% Safely

Srust (Unrjiaratimt
CANDLER BUILDING, ATLANTA

BRANCH BANK CORNER MlTCnELt&FORSYTH STS.

early last night.

MASCOT OF VETERANS
HERE ON WAY HOME

Little Miss Marjorle Castoynino, of
Memphis, mascot of the confederate
veterans, who has been attending the
convention in Jacksonville, reached At-
lanta last night on her way home. CA'PTAIN A. M. SHTJEY.

AT STRENUOUS LIFE
REDFIELD TAKES SHOT

Providence, R. I., May 13.—"The
strenuous life in most cases is the least
effective arjri efficient" William Red-
field, secretary of commerce, told
Brown university students today in an
address on "Effectiveness."

"It is an infantile view of industry
which measures its results by either

| the duration or the extent of the ef-
fort," he said. "Both the hustler and
the apostle of strenuousness .have be-
come back numbers in their methods."
. Secretary Redfleld said the wants of
human life, efforts and results were
misunderstood to a great extent.

"We deplore lives lost in war and
have advocates of peace who speak of
the horrors of strife." he said. "We
mourn the nineteen of Vera Cruz, but
in the first three months of this year
there were slain several times that
number in the industries of Massachu-
setts knd the grisly list of dead from
automobiles in the streets of New York
makes our occupation of Vera Cruz
look relatively like a pleasure excurs-

°"l doubt if either state or nation
as yet is sufficiently effective in
thought on these matters to provide,
let us say, as many millions for pub-
lic health as we would provide for a
railway in Alaska or for additions to
our navy X approve both the railway
and naval additions, but it seems to

AT BIER OF THE MARINE
Chicago,' May \3.—The return today

of the body of Samuel Meisenberg, the
young Chicago marine killed in Vera
Cruz, caused a panic in the city hall,
where the body lay in state for three
hours.

So great was the crush to view the
catafalque, in the rotunda of the munic-
ipal building, that scores of women
fainted when caught In the smothering
press cried for air. Only the names of
twelve women who " succumbed were
obtained by the police, but among these
was Mrs. Morris Meisenberg, mother of
the dead hero.

Cool-ilieaded elevator men did .much
to avert disaster. They opened the
doors of their cages and carried those
'nearest them to tipper floors, while po-
lice sought to ouiet those in the cor-
ridors and others at the entrances
fought to restrain the thousands whqt
blocked the streets outside any who,
Jgnonant of the situation inside, made
desperate efforts to crowd within the
doors.

Finally the crush became so great
that Police Lieutenant James Conroy
sent In a riot call, and the reinforce-
ments succeeded in restoring order.

The magnificent exhibition drill of
[the visiting Shrine patrols at Pied-
; raont park "Wednesday left Atlanta
;once more wonder-struck, and for the
' mere satisfaction of curiosity, asking
'herself the question:
j "How long would the Shriners have
.to stay in Atlanta to completely satiate
her of the glories of their spectacular

(.processions and^ fantastic parades and
• drills?"
i When Atlanta beheld the Tuesday
i morning parade she said to herself:
I "Now. have I seen the limit in mag-
nificent pageants?"

And when she gazed aw^-stricken
on the night parade she -was forced to
accede that there may be such a thing
as an ultimate limit,

-: When In the Limit.
But "Wednesday/ when she was be-

wildered by the changing sea of color
of patrols in the great amphitheater
of Piedmont park, she went home won-
dering if after all the night parade
had not been, so to speak, only a
penultimate limit.

Since the Shriners have been within
pur gates, adjectives, similes v and
metaphors have been carried on the
most gigantic jag of the lifetime of
the English language in Atlanta by
the. scribes of things that happen, and
now that something more wonderful
than ever has been staged by the
Shriners, the poor newspaper man feels
like sitting down and weeping bitter
tears because Noah "Webster was a
man of so limited a vocabulary.

Under the weight of these adversi-
ties the story of the exhibition drill of
the Shrine patrols at Piedmont park
Wednesday morning will now proceed.

Before more than 5,0,000 spectators,
who watched from the sides of the race
track a-nd athletic field, 10,000 Shirh-
ers clad in $600,000 worth of gorgeous
costumes paraded and drilled.

Each patrol was so precisely trained
that one readily understood how the

promptness of the execution of orders.
the value of attractive colors, the
qualities' of much fine music, the orig-
inality of many men of many minds
and a myriad other elusive elements,
would be able to make any just deci-
sion between the patrols. '

Extend Length of Field.
Before the drills began the entire

"

were marshalled over the field and
Fhen finally they were In line tor re-

view, the , line extended the entire
length of the field four ranks deep.

They were then massed just- in front
of the entrance to the field, whore the
steps could be used for a grandstand,
and the exhibition drills were held.

P-atrol after patrol went through be-
wildering (.there goes another over-
worked adjective) evolutions that held
tlie crowds spellbound. The originality
of the patrol figures was astuundinp.

One of the most impressive Inci-
dents of the morning was the combi-
nations of t.he bunds of practically all
the patrols into one mammoth organi-
zation, which played national airs that
shivered' the heavens with their great
sweeping volume.

former custom of rendering decisions
and giving prizes had been done away
with 'on account of the frequent tie-
ups in the ju'dges' stand. Indeed, noth-
ing less than some hitherto uninvent-
ed delicate instrument, capable at one
and the same time of measuring the

POLICE ARE CALLED
TO LABOR CONVENTION

Erie, Pa., May 13.—Police were called
to quell a disturbance among the 270
delegates in the Pennsylvania labor
federation convention here today. At
the close of a two-day trial, Frank
Feeney, Philadelphia labor leader,
charged by Colonel Martin Mplhall with
being an agent of the Martuiacturers'
association, was seated. An attaek by
James Murer, president of the State
Federation of Labor, on the political
attitude of'Senator Boise Penrose, and
Peeney toward labor Interests, helped
precipitate the disturbance.

me" effective "fhfnkin's "would place at A newspaper photographer who ex-
iSast a great weight on the value of our I Ploded a^ flashlight powder is said to
men and, women."

Good Smoke at Loaisville.
Louisville, Ky., May 13.— More than

1,000 hogsheads of tobacco were burn-
ed here tonight by a fire that destroyed
a large ware-house of the Louisville To-
bacco Warehouse company. The .loss
will reach a quarter of a million dol-
lars A fireman was perthaps fatally
injured when crushed under a falling
wall,

Little vicious minds .abound with
aneer a-nd revenge, and are incapable
of feeling the pleasure of forgiving
their enemies. — Chesterfield.

Owners and Operators of the

New York & American
Dental Office

2S^i and 32*& Ppachtree Street,
Over Bootta Theater

It would be difficult to find more
conscientious and efficient dentists
anywhere. They are thorough with
their work and easy with their pa-
tients.
Lady attendant. Phoiie Ivy 1S17.

Gold Crowns $3, Bridge Work $4, Set Teeth at $6

NCRSEM
Children'!
Ribbed

HOSIERY
Made to

stand wear
that sends
other hosiery
to the darn-
ing basket.
At Lading fe

ahrm - 4aC

Atlanta's Wonderful
Shrine Convention
The 1914 meet of the mighty body of North American Nobles is
a golden epoeh in the history of Atlanta.
The good Shriners who found their way into our city have
gone'awav with a certificate of life.membership in our hearts.
There's no refuting the graceful truth that they deserve the
distinction—a finer,-better natured, more manly set of men
never gave us tlie honor of their presence.
We're truly glad that they came. Atlanta has been enriched,
enlivened and inspired.
Their wishes have been her law. That the visiting Shriners
reap the full quota of the best to be had has been her deepest
determination.
We trust all will return to their homes with only joyful events
and a pleasant memory of all good Yaarabs and their friends.
We congratulate the men responsible for bringing the conven-
tion here, and give high praise to Potentate Adair.
The first prize on decorations has been awarded the GEORGE
MUSE CLOTHING CO. We are gratified to have succeeded so
well in our own endeavor to do our share of honor.
We thank the committee on awards for the deeply appreciated
compliment.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

have contributed largely to the dis-
order.

The funeral will be held with Jewish
rites tomorrow, and an. immense pro-
cession of soldiers, sailors, national
guardsmen, veterans of the civil and
Spanish wars and numerous civic bodies
will escort" the cortege to the syna-
gogue. Addresses will be made by
United States Senator Lewis, Governor
Dunne and Mayor Harrison. Burial will
be at Waldheim.

Philadelphia Honors Polnneti.
Philadelphia, May 3 3.—A multitude

today honored the two sons of Phila-
delphia who died at Vera Cruz, George
McKenzie Poinsett, of the battleship
Florida, and Charles Allen Smith, of the
New Hampshire. Nearly 5,000 persons
paid tribute to them as their bodies lay
In state in historic Independence hall,
and hundreds of thousands lined the
3-mile funeral route.

It was the greatest public funeral
held in Philadelphia since Abraham
Lincoln's body lay in state in Inde-
pendence hall. The crowd was so dense
that scores of women fainted, and j
many more were treated for minor in- i
juries. Two women were seriously
injured, one of whom will probably die.

The funeral pageant was nearly an
hour In passing. At the head of the
line were nearly 1,000 bluejackets and
marines from the Philadelphia navy
yard, those from the battleship Kansas
leading the way. Then came the entire
first brigade of the National Guard" of
Pennsylvania, followed" by the two cais-
sons bearing the two coffins. -All heads
were bared and church bells along the
route tolled as the bodies passed by.

Many Women Trampled.
Cambridge, Mass., May 13.—More

than 100 women were trampled on
•and injured tonight in a stampede, i
which accompanied Che efforts of thou- '
sands to view the b-odx- of Corporal |
Daniel W. Haggarty, one of the heroes i
of Vera Cruz, as It lay in ataite in i
the military armory. The injured were
looked after by physicians' hurried

[ summons from various hospitals.f At
one time all th6 officers' rooms in
the armory were filled with patients.
Most of them were sent to their homes
later.

Besides those taken to the armory
a • number were removed to private
-houses In the vicinity. Several were
said to be unconscious ait a late ho:ur.

An Immense crowd h-ad gathered,
and as only twelve officers had been
detailed, the result was confusion,
when the crowd pressed forward to
the doora. TVomen. children and men
*were -knocked down and trampled. A
th'Urry call was sent for poMce and doc-
tors. The twenty additional police,
who responded, proved insufficient,
•and mili.tia, officers organized a pro-
visional romp-any, members of which
were sent out. armed with rifles, to
Icee'p the crowd • In check. They were
kept on guard unitll a late hour, al-
though the crowd thinned ou<t as the.
ziigiht wore on.

The parents of Hagearty had their
dead to themselves only an hour or
two at their Cambridge home.

Chicago Is Chosen.
St. Louis, Mo., May 13.—Chicago was

chosen as the scene of the 1915 con-
vention of the Railway Development
association, which closed Its annual
meeting- here today. F. P. Labaume,
of Norfolk, Va.. representing the Nor-
folk and Western railway, was elented
president. —

WHAT FALL OF TAMPICO
MEANS TO THE REBELS

El Paso. Texas, May 13.—The cap-
ture of Tampico by General Pablo
Gonsales, reported today, eliminates
any possibility of complications with
foreign nations, and will mean the re-
opening of commercial and industrial
pursuits throughout the Interior of
Mexico, according to a statement made
tonight by Roberto V. Fasqueira. con-
fidential representative of General Car-
ranza.

The tenseness of the International
situation, he said, had been relieved
because of the entry of Gonzales'
troops into Ta-mpico would mean pro-
tection for oil wells , and other prop-
erty, no matter by whom owned, and
would obviate 'any friction or necessity
for action by foreign nations.

The capture of Tampico, Mr. Pesque-
ira said, not only gave the constitu-
tionalists absolute control of northern"
Mexico and by its railroad connections
assured prompt and efficient troop
movements, but also as a free port of
entry gave connection to the markets
of the world with the centers of busi-
ness in the interior.

The capture of Mazatlan, on the Pa-
cific coast, was expected within a few
days, said Mr. Pesqueira. and with a
port of entry on each coast the consti-
tutionalists would have .undisputed
control of. more than half of Mexico.

* ~ " i s that
discover

"Our appetite
For this delight
Is never known to fail
We must be there
To get our share
And so we come by rail."

They're always
ready for it! *-

And if always does them good.
Not only the youngsters, but

the whole family find both pleasure
and satisfying nourishment in

Campbell's Tomato Soup
You can prepare it in many dif-

ferent -ways. Try it today as a
cream-of-tomato. The label tells
how. Perfectly simple and only
takes about three minutes. You'll
say it's the "finest that ever was!"
Your money back if not satisfied.
21 kinds /*v ^10c a can

THE RED-AMD-WHITE LABE
SSSSSSŜ

What sort of philosophy
which makes no effort t(
truth, if the attempt infers a departure
from the old ways and generally con-
ceded facts? It is the philosophy, not
of Galileo. but Of the monks •who
would have burned him.—S. C. Hall.

A FARMER'S DROLLERY
.ishroomDo vou remember how the farmer told a mtii

from a toadstool? "If you live-it's a mushroom."
In selecting lumber, the toadstool looks like the mush-

room.

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
LUMBER AND INTERIOR TRIM

is the kind you're sure of. It is standardized.
5*2 WHITEHALL

CALIFORNIA: SHRINERS
ENTERTAIN THE PRESS

The California contingency, which Is
one of the la-rg^est representations that
attended the Shrine convention, gave
an enjoyable reception last night to
the newspaper men In room 107 of
the Kinrball house.

It was presided over by California
an-d San Francisco newspaper mog-uls,
who, according- to the reporter who Is
writing thiia story, and who was there.
know how to heartily entertain a
newspaper man. There was class to
the kind of entertainment the jo-urnal-
ists- met in room 107—dead loads' of it,
and they were alia wed to cart choice
specimens of it away when they left
for home.

California champagne, wl-ne and oth-
er beverages w-ere served in inex-
haustible quantity. ' The guests were
addressed by various Illustrious lead-
ers in the California delegation.

BRYAN IS STUMPING
IN THE QUAKER STATE

Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 13.—Secretary
of State Bryan was principal speaker
at a rally here tonight in the interests
of "reorganizing" the democratic tick-
et with At Mitchell Palmer, for sen-
ator, and Vance C. McCormlck, for gov-
ernor. Mr. Bryan declared the tick-
et's success would mean the indorse-
ment- of the national administration's

ReferrinK to the Mexican situation.
Secretary Bryan said the Mexican ques-
tion was a legacy from the Taft ad-
ministration. President Wilson is try
ing to solve the problem and also main
tain the-"nation's honor through peace-
ful mea.is. His course does not give as
much occasion for the headlines or
allow others to boast of their willing^
n«&s to have Bomeon* else killed.

Men's Silk Sox
Double heels and toes—-
Black and all colors. 50c
kinds, pair

25c
(Limit 6 Pairs)

Men's Silk Shirks
2 Days' Special Sale at
Real Value $5 to $7.50

Today and Friday
Come for these. Most beautiful Tub Silks
and Patterns will make your eyes glisten.
Just dandies, wide and narrow stripes, soft
cuffs attached, coat styles. Mr. Shriner, see
the big case full, at the door. All sizes,

$^1.98
3

Worth $5 to $7.50

rSPAPERf SPAPESJ
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LADY INJURED
AN up ACCIDENT

Condition So Serious Doctors
Have Been Unable to

Question Her.

Miss Cecilia Keating, age 20, of 224
South Pryor street, was carried to Che
Georgia Baptist hospital yesterday
shortly before noon as the result of
injuries received In an automobile ac-
cddent.

£5o serious was her condition that the
usuaM questions were not asked her,
and very little waa known of tha
nature of th« accident by the hospital
authorities, except that rihe had said
she was injured in an automobile ac-
cident.

The mother of the girl knew nothing
of her injury until telephoned a-t h«r
home Wednesday afternoon by a news-
paper reporter. She went immediately
to the hospital to see her da-ug-hter.

Gets Cobwebs
Out of Blood

If You Can't Think and the
Skin Breaks Out in Boils

or Abscesses You Need
A Blood Bath

The fame of Georgia's natlv* blood
medicine, S. S. S.. is known all over the
civilized world. Throughout the South-
ern States It Is considered a specific

— ——««w •MMtfVB^MOB^V^̂ ^HI

Bload Imparities Gone to Stay..
for blood risings, old acres, scrofula,
and all those effects attributed to pol-
noned blood. Most anywhere you go
there Is some one to say what a won-
derful influence S. S. S. Is to drive out
completely and permanently cure any
form of blood trouble.

No matter how badly they attack
the system, or how unsightly becomes
the skin, Jiftt remember there Is one
Ingredient in S. S. S. that so stimu-
lates the cellular tissues throughout
the body that each part selects Its
own essential nutriment from the
blood. t

This means that all decay, all break-
Ing" down of the tissues, ia checked and
repair work begins. S. S. S. has such
a specific Influence on all local cells as
to preserve their mutual -welfare and
afford a proper relative assistance to
each other. For many years people
relied upon mercury. Iodide of potaah.
arsenic, physics, cathartics and "dope"
as remedies for blood sickness, but
now the pure, vegetable S. S. S. I«
their safeguard.

You can get S. S. S. in any drug
store, but insist upon having It. And
If your blood condition Is ouch that
you would like to consult a specialist
freely and confidentially, address the
Medical Department, The Swift Spe-
cific Company, G-16, Swift
Atlanta. Ga.

SHRINERS
ATTENTION

We extend to you a most cordial
Invitation to call on us for any in-
formation or help within our reach
You will nnd us on the Job. We are
going to do our best to help erjter-
tain y*ou—business or no business.
Ask any local Shriner who we are.

Walter BaHarJ Go,
85 Peachtree Street,
(Clock Sign), Atlanta,

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED IN!>TA»Tl,V B\ THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. Write today. Beilefabr
soluteIy guaranteed.
ESTATE OF F. GOUATJX. Dcpt.

Houma. La.
For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'S 11 stores. Free eam-
ples at Main store. 6-12 Marietta
street.

North and South Clasp Hands
At Drill of Shriner Patrols

RANDOLPH SUMMERUN
ML BE BURIED TODAY

Simple Services at Willacoo-
cfeee Over Marine Killed

at Vera Cruz.

Dougln". Gau. May 13.—{Special.)—
The body o* Randolph Summerlln. th«
Georgia marine who wtu» killed at
Vera Cruz In one o* the first eklr-
mtsh«8, reached home, at WUlacoochee,
In thte etfunty, this morning.

The burial will take place at the

family burying ground at Wulaooocfcae
tomorrow morning. There will not be
a military funeral.

Hundreds ol people will attend from
this citv and section. The brother of
the deceased met the body upon its
arrival last Sunday In New York,
where special services were held, at-
tended bv President 'Wilson. The
funeral will "be conducted by one of
the local ministers, after which the
burial will take place.

NO PAIN—S«FE—SURE
NO KNIFE—HOELeCTWCITV

writ* at one*

P.O. Box 67 . *" - ATIAHW.O*.

Shtppard for Prohibition.
"Washington. May 13.—Continued ac-

tivity on behalf of the proposed liquor
prohibition constitutional amendment,
was pledged to the movement today by

Senator Sheppard. of Teraa.
floor of the senate.

A-K SALVE
Unexcelled for

aa -the

SOUTH'S LITERARY FORUM

GRAM) BU>G. ATLANTA. GA.

Photo by Franuit, E. Price. Staff Photographer.
At the left is J- H. Munroe, of the Mohammed temple band, of Peoria, 111.,

erstwhile Union drummer boy at the battle of Sliiloh. At the right is Li. E.
Rayfield, drummer of Abba temple drum corps, of Mobile, Alabama, drummen
boy of the Confederate forces at Shiloh. By the merest accident they met for
the first time at the exhibition drill at Piedmont park Wednesday. i

A tropical sun was blazing dow'n on
the multi-colored multitudes drilling
at Piedmont paik yesterday morning.

A grizzled member of Mohammed
temple band, of Peoria, I I I , paused and
mopped his brow.

Nearby a grizzled drummer of the
Abba, temple drum corps, of Mobile,
Ala., paused and mopped his brow.

''Pretty warm, romrade," remarked
the gentleman from Illinois, with a
genial smile.

"Yes, pretty warm, comrade," replied
the gerttleman from the gulf coast.

"Reminds me of campaign days,"
continued the gentleman from Peoria.

"Just about as hard," returned the
gentleman from Mobile

"I was the drummer bov of the Sixth
Iowa infantry at Shiloh," continued the
western gentleman.

"And I, at Shiloh," said the man
from Dixie, "was the drummer boy of
the Twenty-first Alabama."

Iti this manner did J H Munroe, of
Peoria.-erstwhile drummer boy of Shi-
loh for the invading forces of the
north, and L.. E. Rayfield, of Mobile,
sometime drummer boy of the confed-
erates at Shiloh, meet as friends in At-
lanta more than half a century after
the memorable conflict when they were
enemies.

But there was no enmity yesterday.
The two com rades shook han d s w i th
the heartiness of l ifelong friendship
an-d were in-sta,n.'tly bound together by
such memories as those of us of the
younger generation' know of only as
we have sat at the knees of our grand-
ipiarenls and heard the tale

Soon there was a sharp bugle ca.ll.

and "with the military precision of the
.old days the two gray comrades came
to atitemtion

"At the Plfdimorxt at 2 o'clock,"
railed one to the other as fcheir patrols
began to move.

And 'fat the Piedmont at 2 o'clock"
it muist'have been, for a reporter from
The Const! tuition enoounte.re'd them
hobnobbing together Wednesday after-
noon, recounting the wonderful and
trj4ng days of the war betiw«en the
states.

And HS strange as this strange meet-
ing was the fact that Mr Munroe
fitly years ago was in th e biattlea
which took place in the vicinity of
Atlamta, He spent the greater part
of Tuesday visiting these battleflbMs.

"Yes, I w-ent out to see MeF!her- i
son's mouume-nrt yesterday," he sai-d, |
and a distant, look came into his even '
"I was within 150 yards of Geneial
McPherson when he fell There have '
been many changes here since those
deploi able days, bujt there are spots
that bring 'the old. memories troo'pdngr
baeJc.

"I wa.s ajno-ng1 tHe last to look upon
toh-e smouldering- ashes of Atlajita wihen
Sherman's men quut your city, and to-
day 1 can scarcely believe my eyes.
I have wondered a>t times if it waa
not for the beat You have built sueta
a. magnificent citv from your ruins aa

?ou could scajxiely have ibu-ilit in wo
ew years by the gradual process of

progressive change"
Then hf leaned over and put his

b/an-d on the reporter's shoulder and
sairi with inexpressible sadness

"Btit the cost was too great Yes, it
was too great

"It was young blood that paid that
cost. Some day, if the Mexican situa-
tion continues to become more compli-
cated, you young men of today may
know how great thait cost was. I hope
not1"

LITTLE BIT CLOUDY,
BUT NOT ANY RAIN,
SAYS WEATHER MAN

Thurfadav wiljl be fair and consider-
ably cooler, if he wind will be fresh
from the northwest, and the tempera-
ture in the early morning1 will be about
56 degrees, or 10 degrees lower than
"Wednesday morning The temperature
during the day will not reach 80 de-
grees. The sky will be more or leas
cloudy but rain is not indicated. Fri-
day morning1 will be decidedly cool
with a minin jum temperature close to
50 degrees

Side-Trip Fares From Atlanta
DURING IMPERIAL COUNCIL

NOBLES OF THE MYSTIC SHRINE
Albany, Ga $ 6.35
Americus, Ga 5.40
Andersonvllle, Ga. . . . . 4.85
Bainbridge, Ga. . . . . . . 7.65
Carrollton, Ga 2.25
Columbus, Ga 3.75
Cordele, Ga 5.30
Camilla, Ga 7.10
Cuthbert, Ga -5^0
Dothan, Ala 7.66
Dawson, Ga. e.70
Daytona, Fla 14.05
Dublin, Ga 4.50
Eufaula, Ala 6.60
Fort Myers, Fla 19.85
Fort Valley, Ga 3.40
Griffin, Ga 1.55
Jacksonville, Fla. . . " . . . 10.75
Key West, Fla 26.40

Round-trip fares to the above,
portant cities in the southeast, on
limit, June 17, 1914.

Luxurious Trains
Convenient Service

Lake City, Fla $ 9.70
Miami, Fla 21.75
Macon, Ga 2.90
Milledgeville, Ga 3.95
Ozark, Ala . 7.65
Orlando, Fla 15.00
Palm Beach, Fla 19.80
Pelham, Ga 7.35
Sanford, Fla 14.50
Saruota, Fla 18.30
St. Augustine, Fla 12.25
St. Petersburg, Fla 17.10
Savannah, Ga 9.05
Troy, Ala 6.25
Tampa, Fla 17.10
Thomasville, Ga. . . . . . 7.65
Tifton, Ga 6.50
Valdosta, Ga 7.90
Waycross, Ga 8.50

and to practically all other im-
sale at Atlanta May 12-17. Final

Low Fares
Historic Routes

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"THE RIGHT WAY"

For schedule*, sleeping car reservation*, etc., apply to W. H. Fogg,
District Passenger Agent, Fourth National Bank Building, corner Ma-
rietta and Peachtree itreet*, Atlanta. Ga., and Terminal Station,

BATHING SUIT PARADE
DRAWS GREAT CROWD

E! Mina Temple Proceeds to
Show Atlanta That There's

Something New.

Did you see that El Mina temple
band, of Galveston, yesterday after-
noon? No** Well, you missed a treat,
indefed!

Garbed in bathing- suits—«tyHBh,
archaic, ra^&ed and otherwise, but
perfectly pood milts, at that—the band
paraded through the downtown sec-
t5on for two hours along about 5
o'clock, and pulled atumts that kept a
great crowd applauding.

They serenaded most of th,e princi-
pal business houses and then came to
Tha Constitution building, where the
workers were g*iven a concert and a
turkey trot performance There were
some good dancers in the crowd, too,
and for considerable while a big- free-
for-all dance was In T>rogress in the
street.

Leaving The Constitution btrildms,
the band, followed bv the i emainder
of the members of the temple, who
were rlothed in whi te suits, gave open-
air dtince^ in many sections of the
business district

An o th er d el egat i o n w h i irh sere nad ed
The Constitution Wednesday wag the
(band of M-oihamimed temple, of
Peoria, III. Spencer's band, headed by
Cap-tain A. Moll, was brought to the
convention bj th*> Peoria contingency
It was augm-ented dui ing the seienade
by the Oriental band of Mohammed
temple, which u as led by Charles
Dunn, and the patrol, led by C. G
Oole, captain.

NOTICE
Prom May 13th to 17th,

Inclusive
sleeping car tickets must be purchased
ajt the time reservations are requested.

All sleeping car diagiams will be at
the CITY TICKET OFFICES until «
p m. each day, May 13th to 17th inclu-
sive, as follows

Georgia Railroad, Nashville, Chat-
ta-nooga and St. Louis Railway and
Western ana Atlantic Railroad. No V.
Viaduct Place; Louisville and Nashville
Railroad. No 4 Peachtree Street. Sea.
board Air Ldne Railway, No, 88 Peach-
tree Street.

Sleeping oar diagrams after 6 p m .
each day will be at Cnlon IPassenser
station ticket office.

J. P BILLUPS, G P. A., GA. R R
R. D. PUSBY, G. P. A . L. & N R R.
C. B. RYAN, G P. A., & A i, RY

HARMAN. G. P. A', W, & A. R?R.

Now Is the Time to Enter
The $25,270 Free Gift Campaign
of The Atlanta Constitution

YOU CAN WIN AN AUTOMOBILE
Thirteen Motor Cars Given Away
Every Energetic Entry Will Be Given a Prize

50,000 EXTRA VOTE OFFER
Six Dollars worth of New Subscriptions will entitle the candidate
to 50,000 votes additional. This is also additional to the 3,000
votes allowed each nominee. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Wm /~*fi e AO Nothing to enter—nominate yourself, relative or friend
•»f \*»OoCo and win a fine motor car. You can win if you will
only mjake the proper effort. No one has a better chance than you.

This contest is open to everybody.
Any gentleman in the state of Georgia
or contiguous territory desiring to enter
can do so through the name of his wife,He name

in, latiymother, sister, cousin, lady friend, etc.
The statement made repeatedly by The
Constitution that this contest is open to
every woman in its territory does not
mean that, both men and boys cannot
participate in the contest through some
lady relative or friend. With this proviso
everybody is1 invited to enter this cam-
paign.

Nomination Blank
In $25,270 Circulation Campaign

Date...__
The Constitution—Gentlemen t

I nominate „..._-..»
(State" whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City
Street No _ State L_,..._.

as a candidate in The Constitution Circu-
lation Campaign.

Sign , .».—.-
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent
to the Campaign Department of The Constitution.
Only the first nomination blank received will count for
votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject
any nomination. The name of the person making the
nomination will not be divulged.

SO,OOO EXTRA VOTES
IN THE CONSTITUTION'S $25,27O FREE GIFT CAMPAIGN

Thirteen Automobiles Nine Self-Player Pianos

f fl Jl/IJI/IfC Cf/l/t/ T0 ENERGETIC WORKERS WHO FAIL
O IF IWi IWi M9 9 * I* f W TO WIN ONE OF THE ABOVE PRIZES

The return of the coupon printed below accompanied by Six Dollars worth of
new subscriptions, between the dates of May 9th and May 16th, will entitle the candi-
date returning it to 50,000 extra votes. These votes are additional to the regular
schedule of votes printed below.
candidate.

Only one ballot for 50,000 will be credited to each

This Coupon, accompanied by Six Dollars
worth of New Subscriptions, entitles

M.
(Candidate's Name)

(Address)

to so.poo votes additional to the regular schedule of votes.
(This offer expires at Midnight, Saturday, May i6th.)

SUMMARY OP PRIZES
a Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars. .$2,525. .$5,050
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars i,56°-• 3>«o
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars.... 1,150. .10,350
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos 75°-- 6,750
All t. o. b. Atlanta. Total $25.27°

All thOBe who do not win one of the above named valuable prizes
will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10 for every $100 of new
subscriptions turned In during the campaign. There will be no blank
or failure to those who turn in $100 or more In new subscriptions.

If you have not begun an active campaign now is your
time. The 50,000 extra votes will place you on an equal
footing with any of your competitors. This is your opportuni-
ty to gain something of great value without cost to yourself.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES
Dally and Sun Cay delivered by carrier In city of Atlanta and ont-

«fde town, cMh In advance.
Votes Vote.
.new Old

8 month* f, l.«S f 3.8OO 1.&OO
8 months 3.00 9.OOO. . . .. 4,5OO

12 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 £5,000 12JEOO
24 month* 12.OO 7O.OOO . . . . . . 33,OOO

Dolly only delivered by carrier In city of Atlanta and outside
towns, coah In advance.

I\CTT Old
3 month* 9 1-35 2.OOO «... . 1,OOO
A months 3.5O T.OOO 3,5OO

12 months B.OO 2O,OOO 1O.OOO
24 months 10.OO CO.OOO 3&.OOO

Sunday only subscription not accepted for carrier delivery.
Neither will a dally and Sunday KnbscHptlon be accepted for can-tor
delivery when both are not to be delivered to same address-

Dally and Sunday subscriptions by mall, cash In advances
•Ve^r old

* 1.75
3.35
6.00
12.0O 70,000 . 35̂ 000

Old

3.OOO
7,OOO

18.OOO

Old
1,000
3 .COO
7.0OO

3 months
8 nlbnth*

12 months
24 months

Dally only by mat It

3 months
6 mouth*

12 months
21 months

Sunday only by m» 1

6 months
12 months
24 months

- 4,200 2.10O
. 1O.OOO 5.OOO
.25.0OO 12 50O

* 1.23..
2.23.
4.OO.

1 8.OO.

3V ew
. . . 2.OOO
. . . 6.000.
. . .14.OOO
. ..Stt.OOO.

New
.. . 2,OOO
.. . 5.OOO
.. .14,000

3.OO..
4.0O .

No subscription will be taken in this contest for n lonsjer period
than tvfo years.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING THIS OFFER TO

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION, Contest Dept, Atlanta, Ga.

IN £>V SPA PERI , ,„ . NEWSPAPER!
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Two Crack Patrols Which Participated in Shrine Drill
preacher, was sentenced fo six months
In tihe workhouse today -for difttur-bing
services at Calvary Baptist church last
Sunjliy nlsht John D. RocteefeMer andj Nothlns'ls more noble, nothing more
his son are members ot this church, ( venerable than fidelity.—-Cicero.

and White eltered the edifice with a
number <j£ followers as a protest
against the Colorado mine war.

*.
"f / . At the right is Zuhrah patrol of Minneapolis, swinging into company line after the execution of an intricate series of evolutions at Wednesday's exhibition drill.
i/ The'other is a picture of Mohammed patrol of Peoria, 111., posed especially for The Constitution. • '

*_ ttL—.-1—t- C»n,-I> fffttrrnaf [currency committee today agreed to
• • KegUlate dtOC.K Exchange, j report favorably to the senate the

-rer t,» «•*„« -w^tr -it -wtrh t-arn ^1= | Owen bill to regulate stock exchanges.Washington. May 13.—With two dls-lThe measure waa amendea In minor
•ffentinr ^votes, the senate banking and J points.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

\
HOTEL
GOTHAM

oTrefined.
c/elegance. located in
NewrKorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shopping
districts ^

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS !
MAY n> OCTOBER

Wetherbee ty Wood

Fifife Ave. & fifty-fifth St
NEW YORK-CITY

WHITE HOUSE BRIDE
THANKS THE SENATE

"Washington, May 13.—Mrs. Eleanor
Wilson McAdoo has,written to Senator
Martlne . thanking him and his col-
leagues for the bracelet given her by
the senate on her •wedding: day. The
letter waa dated Cornish, N. H., and
read as follows:

"The perfectly charming bracelet,
which you and your colleagues in the
senate sent, me on my wedding day,
gave me infinite pleasure, and the
generous sentiment that inspired the
Beautiful gift gave me/ if possible,
mc»re pleasure than the gift itself.

"It will, always remind me of the
wonderful period through which we
are now passing and of my associa-
tions, indirectly, with- -the -'great' -men
in and out of the -senate, -who- -are
making the history o-f :today.- • • •1 "Will you not kindly-express to the
members of the senate my very deep
appreciation and grateful thanks."

BRYAN'S PEACE DOVE
RUDELY DISTURBED

Washington. May 13.—The dove of
peace In the office of Secretary of
State Bryan was rudely disturbed1 to-
day when Jacob E.' Conner, formerly
consul at St. Petersburg, and Frank
N. Bauskett, Secretary Bryan's con-
fidential clerk, enga&ed In a fist fight.
"Mr. Conner objected to being delayed
in Secretary Bryan's ante-room while
other visitors saw the secretary. The
combatants were separated after Baus-
kett's nose was bruised and Conner's
cheeH was cut.

Mr. Conner said he. had made sev-
eral 'ineffectual attempts to see Secre-
tary Bryan to find out why he had
been dismissed from the service.

Broadway at 72nd SteJt (Snlnra? EipreiB Station) New York

A FIREPROOF HOTEL OF REFINEMENT AND.CHAHM
Near Central Paric, die Mosemiu and Riverside Drivo
wilh its aupeib view of the bieeze-*weptHn<Uoli River

Oulr five minute, to th« gtoft Tteatre and Shopping Dufcrict*
LARGE. AIRY ROOMS, SINGLE OR EN SUITE—PRIVATE BATHS

.Grill Homdike Scrnce Marie fUte.Ra.onaW.

An Ideal Hotel witii an Ideal Situation;

MAPS ARE ALL WRONG,
SAYS COL. ROOSEVELT

Bridgetown, Barbados, May 13.—Colo-
nel Theodore .Roosevelt today replied
to Sir Clements Markham's criticism of
his discovery of an unknown river in
Brazil by saying that the British ge-
ographer had unconsciously paid the
greatest possible tribute to what he

.had done. jHe declared the best ex-
1 isting maps are utterly wrong in re-
gard to all this part of Soitth Amer-

j iea.
Mountains given on the maps are,

according to the colonel, mostly imag-
inary-

! TKe lower part of the river he ha3
explored, 'said the colonel, had long

! been known to rubber gatherers un-
I der the name of the Arponan and the
J upper part as the Castanao, but it had
I not been mapped.

REV. F.F.REESE ADVISES
Pensioning of Aged Clergy

. Advocated by Episcopal
Bishop of Georgia.

Is

WILSON TO REVIEW
MEN OF WALL STREET

New Yorfc. May 13.—Preffi-dent "Wil-
son is expected to review the parade
of the lyower Wall Street Business
Men's' association on May 23. Previous
to the parade there will be an exhibi-
tion of oLd prints and colonial docu-
ments.

During: the ceremonies the president
-win seal a bronze casket contain I n>g
copies of hi-sftortcaj da*a collected by
the • assoc&ajti'on. This will be giveh
into the custody of -the N-ew Y-or-k His-
torical society, to be opened In the
year 2014.

The Shrine of Health
is well guarded by

Albany, Ga., May 13.—Right Rev. F.
F. Reese, Episcopal bishop of Georgia,
in presenting his annual address to the
diocesan convention this. morning, in-'
dulged in some very pertinent and in-
teresting allusions to matters of mark-
ed interest to the church throughout
the1 state and tfite south. Discussing the
suggestion that there should be a ne-
gro bishop in the southern dioceses,
Bishop Reese says he cannot bring
hiauself to believe th3s would be the
safe' ami wise settlement of the vexssd
question of caring for the colored
'members of the ch-urdh.

Bishop Reese ' very earnestly advoT
cated the pensioning o f . the aged and
dependent clergy.

There ia a good attendance of lay
and clerical delegates; The convention
followed an interesting meeting yes-
terday of the woman's auxiliary, whose
sessions were held Jn. the Y. M. C. A.
building, Mrs. Mary Mclnness, of Au-
g-usta, presiding. The diocesan conven-
tion sessions are being held in St. Paul's
church.

Following celebration of the holy
^communion at Ohe opening session to-'
day. Bishop Reese delivered his an-
nual** address, which was a compre-
hensive review of work in the diocese
and discussion of plans for the future.
A number of important committees to
serve during the convention were an-
nounced following1, the completion of
Bishop Reese's address, and. no session
was held this afternoon, so as to~aUow
the committees to get the business re-
ferred to them in sttape for -presenta-
tion tomorrow. !

Dinner was served all tfhe delegates
in the Y. M. C. A. building at 1 o'clock.
At 5 o'clock the vistors were given, an
automobile ride over the city, ,and this
was followed by a reception at St.
Paul's rectory by Rev. and Mrs.'Gerald
A, Cornell. The missionary meeting of
the convention was held tonight, and
proved a mpst interesting service. After
n very short service by the <bisho<p, the
following program of business was ob-
served :

Report of board of missions, 'by the
Rev. -F. A. Brown, secretary;, report of
:he treasurer of missions, by, the Hon.
A. H, Moore; reports of the ardhdeacons,
the Rev. James B. Lawrence 'of the
archdeaconry of Albany^ the ,Rev. .Wil-
liam Johnson of the archdeaconry of
Augusta, the Rev. D._ W. .Winn of the
archdeaconry of Brunswick and the
Rev. S. B. McGlohan of the archdeacon-
ry of Savannain; addresses by the-Rev.
?. A. Brown of Savannah, William K.
Vliller of Augusta and the Rev. James

B. Lawrence of Americus.
Rev. S. J. French, of 'Way-cross, was

Chosen secretary of the conventidn, and
he appointed Rev. G. C. Williams, of
Augusta, as assistant secretary. '

MARRYING SQUIRE WEDS
4 COUPLES IN ONE DAY

K-ufaula, Ala.. May 13.—(Special.)—
Judge J. E. Bozier, the "marrying
squire" at Georgetown, the Gretna
Green across the river, broke his rec-
ord of twenty-two years, wihen he
married the following couples Tn one
day: Miss Ollie Snead and G. 1>. Morrl-
abn, of Clayton; Miss Leila "Dominy and
lohn C. Martin, of Rocky Mount; Miss
Carrie Lee, of Pike county, and Alexan-
der Horden, and Miss Ola Lee Blatr, of
Conaer, and Frank Titus, of Eufaula, .

Louisville 9, Sandersville 2.
Louisville. Ga., May, 13.—(Special.)—

Louisville defeated Saridersyille s this
afternoon 9 to 2. The features of the
game were the pitching- of Hardeman
and batting of Brown, Estroff and
White for Louisville and batting of
Walker for SandersvtIIe. Batteries—
Hardeman and Estroff for Louisville,
Salter, Summerlfn and Walker for San-
dersville.

STRIKING ADDRESS
BY DR. ANNA SHAW

Home, May IS.—The Rev. Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, of New. York, today de-
livered a striking address on woman

Efilage at a public meeting under the
auspices, of^-the International Council
of "Women.

Dr. Shaw said the first duty of
patriotic women is to bring the practi-
cal life of governments into harmony
with the fundamental principle of jua-l
tice which demands that the laws gov-
erning the people give equal privileges
and equal opportunities to all, regard-
less of sex.

During the past five years, she -said,
woman suffrage has grown from an
academic to a practical question and
all political parties have realized that
it is one -with which, governments
must speedily deal.

Harvard Man to Prison.
New York, May 13.—Bouck White,

Harvard graduate, author and socialist

"TITHEN the food reaches the stomach it Is subjected to a peculiar^
V Y churning movement by the muscular walla of the stomach"—(See

Dr. Pierce'* Medical Adviser, page 45). In Che liver, kidneys and
akin, the blood is purified of its waste materials—these organs act
«s human - filters, leaving: the blood pare *nd cte*r—unless lirer,
digestive tract and kidneys are clogged.

Pr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery

is a stomach, liver and kidney tonic—by assisting
the stomach to assimilate, the liver to filter, the

lates the stomach, increases action of heart and arter-
ies and is a most satisfactory alterative in blood-taint of any character.
The refreshing influence of this extract of native medicinal plants has
been favorably known for over forty years. Everywhere some neighbor
••an tell you of the good it has done.

5bft?Cryoffmetftcut* tfeofov un £90*1?ortoWff form; or aendSO orweeikf
ftompa to Dr. V. M. PIERCE, Buffalo, JV. V.*. a trial box will fr« matfeff yaw.

Canad«nslB, Pa,. Pocona Mountains.
New Spruce Cabin Inn STJi.""^!
ereatlj eruarced; roams en suite with- bith: electric
lights; golf; steam heat; garage. Saddle horses; •!*
smuaamenta. Booklet. • Cresco Station. Pean. R. B.
W. J. and Mi D. PRICE.

\
ft

Vigorous, virile men, those who
succeed in e^ery field of endeavor,
drink a good mineral water freely.

Standing alone in its class, the
high regard in which WHITE
ROCK WATER is held by the
doctors of today is attested by its
enormous sale.

9-' ¥1 !• 1 ' • VT17I •• ' -r*' 1 99s Health in White Rock

Dipping Vats Destroyed*
LUTurel, Miss.. Ma.y 13.—Farmers com-

ing here today from various sections
of Jones county report that ei-g-ht ad-
ditional dipping- vats liave been de-
stroyed this week by dynamite,- mak-
ing1 a. totaJ of twenty:'in the county,
The county, supervisors .h'ere ha/ve- of-
fered a rewrard for the arrest'of the
dynamiters.'

"El Camino" Selected.
San Franqisco, May 13.—The, main

avenue of concessions at the Pdnama-
Pacific exposition has been named "El
Camino-" The phrase is Spanish, and
means "the highway." . •

NOTICE
From -Mafy--13th to 17th,

Incliosive
sleeping car. tickets must 'be purchased
at the time reservations are requested.All sleeping -car diagrams v/ill be at
the CITY TICKET OFFICES until 6
•p. m. eadh dray, May-l3tii to 17 inclu-
sive, as follows:

Georgia Railroad, Nashville, Chat-
tanooga and. St. Louis Railway , and
Western and.Atlantic Railroad, No. %Vl&duct Place; Louisville and Naah.-
ville -Railroad, No, 4. Peachtree Street
Seaboard Air Line Hallway, No. - Si
PeacJbtree Street. \ -.
. Sleeping; car diagrams after 6 p. m.
each day will be <at Unton Passenger
station ticket office.

J, P. BILLTJPS. G. P. A., GA. R. R.
R. 0. PUSEYi G. P. A.; L. & N. R. R.
C. B. RYAN.. G- P." A:, -S.-Ai li.'RY.
C. E . - '

—(adv.)

SHRINERS
ARE INVITED TO VISIT

BACON'S PECAN ORCHARD
now in full bloom, at Clarkston, Ga.

Eleven miles east of Atlanta.
Take Stone Mountain car line any

hour in the day, get off at Clarkston and
inquire for Bacon's Farm, only two blocks
from car line.

It is a sight worth seeing.

S.W.BACON
City Office 33 W. Alabama St.

ATLANTA, GA.

Untnl
nUIBI

Birmingham, Ala.- !
Fireproof. European Plan

Located. In the heart of the business sec-
tion. Headquarters for commercial travel-
ers. Large, well lighted sample rooms; ^hot
and cold water In all rooms. "When in Blr- j
mingham. make the Morris your home, '

L. W. * G. W. SCOVULIOE. Proprietors.
Formerly of the Old and New KtmbaU, At-
lanta. Also owners and proprietors The
Wigwam. Indian Springs, Ga.

"Most Modern Equipped Hotel in the Cats-

"New" GRAND HOTEL
CATSKZTX MOUNTAINS. Altitude g,500 ft.

,O(Mjms .June 35. ' New Management..
16 to 20 decrees cooler than N. Y, City.

Scenery unequalled. Hay fever and mosqui-
toes unknown. Perfect' sanitary and hygien-
io conditions. Cuisine and service the
standard ot excellence. Superior grille and
rathskeller. Reasonable prices. Magnificent
Bait Room;- perfect dancing1 floor. Sympho-
ny orchestra; dancing atternoon and eve-
ning-; lady and gentleman instructors. Free
dally tea danaanta; prizes awarded. Goir,
tennis, billiard, pool, bowling tournaments.
Special rates for families. Transients $4 a
day. and .-up.

HARRISOX S. DOWNS, Prop.
At Hotel Ansonin, Broadway & 73d St., X. Y.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Capacity 600.' Always Open.
WAI/TER J. BC/2BV.

SHRINERS!
REDUCED
SIDE-TRIP

RATES
VIA

SOUTHERN
Railway

In All Directions

Premier Carrier
of the South

Your Telephone Horizon
IITHEREVER you go, within the BeU system, your telephone
• • horizon travels with you.
No matter where you are, the Bell telephone is the center of

a large talking circle.
You can travetMi^ngth and breadth of the country and

never be beyond the reach of the Bell telephone.
Wherever you are, it links you with your home and business.
You may be a thousand miles from home, yet in a few min-

utes you may hear the voice of friends or business associates.
And wherever you go it is the same. Always there is the

same efficient service of the Universal Bell Telephone system
linking you with those you have left behind.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

EWSPAPER STEWSPAPER!
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A NOTE OF WARNING.
The house democratic caucus has voted

overwhelmingly to limit legislative action to
the so-called "anti-trust" bills and the ap-
propriation measures, with the hope of con-
cluding the congressional session by July 10.

So far as xelatively early adjournment is

concerned, the entire country, irrespective
of party, will approve the course of the

caucus.
The one suggestion of disappointment to

the country and hint of menace to the de-
mocracy lie in the somewhat vague outline
o£ intentions with regard to legislation con-
cerning business.

The impression had gradually gotten
abroad that the party leaders, beginning
with the administration, intended undertak-
ing no radical measures that might embar-
rass business or increase the uncertainty
that is now militating against its complete
recuperation.

There had been reason to believe that
the rumored compromise of a trade commis-
sion to investigate and report at the nest
session contained all the elements of solv-
ing a delicate problem with credit to the
party and safety to the country.

Already two capital operations on busi-
ness, in the form of currency and tariff re-
visions, have bean effected.

Business has not yet fully recovered
from the effects of these operations; it has
not yet become quite adjusted to the new
conditions.

Now, if we are to plunge into an era of
Inquisition of commerce and of prying right
and left, the penalties are as sure to come
home to party and country as night follows
day.

The democratic party has ever fallen on
IH-fortune from "pushing its luck too far."
It will be the sincere hope of every good
democrat, every patriot| for that matter, that
disastrous history will not repeat itself.

The Constitution does not advocate eva-
Eion or repudiation of platform pledges.
But there is a time for all things. And to-
day is not the time for tinkering with the
laws that closely touch business.

Frankly, we are. disappointed that the
caucus did not decide upon the policy of
speeding the appropriations bills with the
view of having congress QUIT as soon as it
repeals the free tolls graft in the Panama
canal act.

If the party in congress joins itself to
the idols of business-baiting and disturb-

» ance, with whatever good intentions, the
^democratic party may—

Lose the senate and even the house next
fall. That possibility should give pause to
the more thoughtful party leaders.

ft

A PACT AGAINST GUNMEN.

The New York Mail correctly says that
the ordinance to impose a $10 tax on own-
ers of revolvers, now pending in New York
city, may be worse than useless. The men
entitled to carry revolvers, such as cus-
todians. of treasure, will be penalized. The
men the law is aimed at, such as thugs
and gunmen, will not mind the $10 tax.
They will add that to the "overhead ex-
pense" of their "business." The Mail de-
clares the only relief lies in co-operating
with New Jersey to prevent the sale of
firearms and their importation into New
York city. |

~ 4 Gauged by the experience of the differ-
ent states and cities, an agreement be-
tween New Jersey and New York will
effect no especial improvement in the New
York situation. ( Gunmen everywhere, the

"pistol-toter" SB he is known ili the south,
calls for more rigorous treatment.

Even should New Jersey agree to re-
strict or penalize the sale of weapons', the
federal constitution and the mails and ex-
press are still on the job. There is nothing
on earth to prevent the actual or potential
criminal from sending to faraway sources
for deadly weapons. And there is no way
to detect the importation or carrying of these
weapons.

The only hopeful solution, as The Con-
stitution pointed out several weeks ago, is
an | interstate pact against the gunman.
First, the various states must agree to seU
weapons only as a' drug store sells poison—
on prescription, and then under the strict-
est surveillance. When that Is done, it will
help to secure some sort of amendment to
the federal constitution, circumscribing the
right to bear arms, save in extreme and
stipulated cases.

As it is, the state and federal constitu-
tional declarations on the subject o£ arms
are based on antiquated conditions, when
the country was more or less wilderness or
when anarchy and semi-chaos wa's to be
expected in various parts of the country.
Those conditions have passed, and the laws
made to meet them should be modified.

The gunman and the plstol-toter are
national scourges, confined to no state or
condition of civilization. National measures
are needed to aid the states in combatting
them, just as1 national measures are needed
in combatting the boll weevil, yellow fever
and other menaces. The quicker we real-
ize this fundamental fact, the better for law
and order in this country; the more quick-
ly the reputation of the c&untry will be
redeemed.

OBSTACLES TO MEDIATION.
It is going to be no easy task for the

South American mediators to arrange a
basis for a provisional government in
Mexico.

That fact stands out in the obdurate at-
titude of the constitutionalists who, if they
are quoted correctly, refuse to act with any
commission upon which Huerta has repre-
sentation.

The compromise plan as drafted by the
envoys, Contemplates the retirement of
Huerta and the creation of a commission,
upon which Huerta' would have two repre-
sentatives, the constitutionalists two, and
the mediators one.

To this plan the constitutionalists object
that Huerta is not to be trusted, and that
there is no guarantee that he will not un-
duly influence his representatives on the
commission.

The criticism Is a' plausible one, but
Huerta might well retort that the constitu-
tionalists have not invariably given evidence
of good faith. So far as their negotiations
with the United' States are concerned, they
have been shifty and vacillating, arbitrary
and fickle by turns.
- " While on l!he surface these obstacles to

mediation appear stubborn, it must not be
forgotten that both parties—the Huertistas
and the constitutionalists—are, like the con-
testants in a damage suit, likely at the start
to put forward claims for much more tban
they expect to get. Later, as each side
"feels out" the disposition of the other, and
as the mediators come in with the good
offices of diplomacy, it is not too much to
hope that an amicable settlement will in the
end be reached.

Certainly, the route of mediation offers a
much more desirable solution than the oc-
cupation o£ Mexico by the United States, or
long-drawn-out civil wa* and anarchy m that
country.

A GOOD HA TER.
Whatever else may be said in criticism

of Francisco Villa, no one can complain that
he lacks the vigor of his hatreds. His reply
to the overtures of Huerta looking to a
union against possible American invasion
fairly blisters the paper on which it is writ-
ten. "Assassin of democracy" and "mur-
derer" are some o£ the milder terms Villa
applies to Huerta. Throughout his reply
runs a vitriolic bitterness that seems to
settle forever the possibility of a merger of
efforts, so far as Villa is concerned. He
does not hesitate to hint that he may find
it advisable to oppose the Americans. But
he says plainly that if he does so it will be
on his own hook and not in cb-operation
with Huerta.

Villa announced some time ago that
shooting was too good for the man who now
calls himself president of Mexico. He an-
nounced his intention to employ hemp the
minute he penetrated Mexico City. His past
record is indication that he is fully capable
of keeping his pledge. Villa's grudge
against Huerta is of long standing. It
grows out of Huerta's personal humiliation
of him for several years.

The incident sheds a sidelight on Latin-
American character. It is also a tolerable
guarantee that, whatever else happens,
Huerta's day is done.

Talk about war cries, how about "The
Colonel to the front—page!"

| Even Old Man Grouch toasts Atlanta—
"The city of rainbows, in a storm of cheers."

"Dixie" by a chorus of bands, and all the
home-tunes from the Shriner states I

Huerta is in deep, but he hopes to keep
afloat with gallon jugs for life preservers.

The Good TUne* Son*.

Between the devil and the deep sea,
Huerta thinks he ,ie a wise man who makes
friends with the former. —

Good Times are with tie.
never more to go,

But thank the Lord atoove
you He loves the coun-
try so!

Tbat when the Good TSmea
I travelers across the1 wide world roam

They find the latcfaHtrSnE ready, and all our
bearta at hornet

n.
Good Times are with us—we want the world

to feel
The country's jubilation, and hands 'round In

a reel!
The fields—-they promise harvest, the daisy's

In the dew, s*
And the halleluia feeling; le a-comln* over

you!
ml

Good Times are with us: We've got to dou
ble-quick

To tell the world we're Jandin* with the
halleluia lick!

The cllnkln' of the dollars, the jinglln* of
1 the dimes,

And now to make the Good Times the Ever-
lasting: times'

A Real Trouble-Hunter.
A county correspondent of a Billville pa-

per writes from Atlanta:
"BJggest crowds I ever saw, but BO far

T have not succeeded in getting hit by a
ortermohlle, or even moderately hurt by a
street car, so I will not be able to git cash
enough in damages to pay for my trip.
Major Jeexnes was run down and over on
Saturday, but it was only his wooden le;_
that was hurted, so he'll git mighty little
outen that. Of course, I don't aim to git
bad hurt, but only enough to git reason-
able damages, which don't seem likely at
this here writin'. Howsomever, I live In
hopes that the Lord will provide!"

DISTRACTING
* NOISES ^

CUTOUT
AtL THAT
FUSSPOWN
THERE!

"I Dance the Witch Away!"
When Tribulation meets me

And dims the^ light o' day
A sudden sunbeam greets me

And I dance the witch away!

Blue sky or gray,
Winter wild, or May,

"When Tribulation greets me
I dance the witch, awaj

She halts me on the highway.
But airy fiddles play,

I point her to the skyway
And dance the witch away I

Where the shadows stay
She waits to blight the wa>.

But ever, when she greets me,
I dance the witch away.

* * * * * *
1 Chance for an Annual "Dip."

This .from an Oklahoma paper
"The City Barber shop put in a babh tub

:his week and will hereafter conduct a bath-
ing resort in connection with their usual
occupation of removing- superfluous hair.
Tom has a deep-seated conviction that every
man should take a bath at least once a
year, whether he needs it or not."

The Welcome Word.
When de Good Times comm*

Time ter drap yo' load
An* stop ter rickernise 'em

When you meet 'em in de road.

Better heed de warnin*
When dey come in view,

Ef you'll say "Good mawnm' "
Dey 11 tell you "Howdy-do1"

Thank* to Providence.
We get this from the sweet singer who

does the poetry for Thq Adams Enterprise
"I aimed to write a poem for the Shriner

celebration, but Providence interfered with
my plans. On Wednesday last I was all
stove up with the rheumatism-chills and
;he heavy lumbago, and on Thursday I was
attacked by a severe rattling of the brain
and a general loosening: of the J'ints, but
notwithstanding these afflictions, I tried to

: my thoughts In shape, when a yard ot
plastering tore loose and hit me square on
:he head, knocking all the poetry out of me."* * * * *

Back to JBualneaa.
Evidently the Bentztown Bard Is back

from his vacation, for he sings.
I

"Earth-brothers, gi\ e me > our hand,
Star-brothers, i each me yours,

One in the All on this infini te strand
And by the inviolate shores.

So, breast to breast, let us sweep
Onwaid to hea\ens bi ought down

Out of our dreams of the height and the deep
To the toll and tumult of Town."

* * * * *
Word From Hr'er Will lama.

I ne\ er > it has climbed high but what
I got dizzy lookin' down an' tryin' ter pick
a place ter fall easj^

The River Guard.
A southwest Georgia singer writes of

the fish brigade down that way:

"Oh, he wants to go
To Mexico,
But the nsh—the fish are bitin' so
That it s mighty hard to say goodby,
Witih beef and bacon still sky-high.
An' the fish still free for the world to fry1

"And so, while the fighters form in ranks,
He makes his way to the river banks.
And its fish by day, and fish by night
For the Ananias medals bright.
So, fight them Mexicans all you wlsih,—
It's a harder fight for to land the fish!"

Writs and Flashlights.
Flashlight photography, according to a

London newspaper,! has recently been made
use of in the serv ing of writs upon "gen-
tlemen" who are shifty in their denial* OL
such | service The story is told of a man

"tout town who has been dodging A. writ for
a tailoi s account for some time. The other
dai as ne was coming out of a west en.l
restaurant a solicitoi's clerk dashed forward
and pressed the papers into his reluctant
hand, at the same time signaling the pho-
tographer to take a flashlight snapshot 6t
the performance, which will be used as
evidence if the debtor tries to repudiate
service.

,*L. ̂ a^Sa.̂  Ja&_ .jj

PROSPERiTY TO FLOW
FROM THE LAND BANKS

Editor Constitution: Regarding the land
banks aa proposed in several of the differ-
ent bills and allowing1 them to be organized
on a capitalization of $10.000 as a minimum:

The bills allow each corporation to loan
fifteen times its capital stock on farm lands,
not-over 50 per cent of the value thereof, and
issue bonds against the mortgages, selling
the bonds, the bank to receive from the bor-
rower l per cent interest more than the
bonds draw.

These little banks to be allowed to re-
ceive deposits on demand up to 50 per cent
of their capital.

Every experienced business man knows
the overhead charges on any small business,
manufacturing, banking or transportation
company Is larger in proportion to Its in-
come than that of a b^gf corporation.

A commercial bank of small capitaliza-
tion, but with large deposits, through Its
deposit account, may appear to escape the
economic result. The law Is universal, but
the use of other people'si money on deposit
works out comparable to larger capitaliza-
tion. F

Now In case of a $10,000 land bank, the
minimum allowed, there would be but $6,000
of deposits to use, hence, with all sails
spread, the small bank could have but $6,000
earning at use, according to the law
j The point has been raised In committee

that the little bank could Jiot market Its
bonds to advantage; the indorsement and
guarantee of a $10,000 bank on a maximum
output of bonds of ?1EO,000 would not make
the bond j holder any practicable degree
safer than the loan made direct on the land
Itfcelf. The stockholder's liability Is In ac-
cord -with American usage, I. e., liable to
assessment of a erum equal to 2ioldin&B, dou-
ble liability.

In other words this kind of a business
ought to be done by a bank ofE verj large
capitalization In order to sell dhe bonds on
a par with municipal and other Icoupon obli-
gations, j

The agitation has done good) in bringing
out the necessity of a safer, cheaper, more
expeditious system of registering land titles.
Also it has shown that cheap money on
land in European countries has been obtained
by relieving the mortgage from taxation
There must not be double taxation, either
in theory, as exists with us, or in effect, as
the Georgia law appears to Intend, TV here
money is borrowed on land at the lowest
rate of interest

Regarding o\ erhead charges on a
$10,000 land bank I estimate the
rent of an office will cost an-
flually | $ 30000

The servide of a cashier to act as
bookkeeper also ................ 1,20000

Office assistant , . 600 00
Books and stationery 160.00
Postage 1 60 00
President (only paid for part time). 60000

Total $1,90000
Probably assessment to pay pro rata

of examinations and expenses of
office of commissioner of farm
land banks J l...$ 10000

Total ..-.. $2 000 00

Inte
A $10,000 land bank could loan but fifteen

times its capital, viz , $150,000, and charge
but 1 per cent on this above its bond rate.
hence Its Income from this source could be
but $1,500, and I do not believe it TV ould
average over $1,000 a year The earning
power of the deposit account limited to $5,000
Is negligible, at outside above 25 per cent
reserve, say $3,750 earning 6 per cent $225

My belief is that the gross income would
be about $1,225 per annum against an ex1-
pense account of $2,000 that I estimate, but
If my forecast of expenses be cut in half,
the bank, would still be struggling against
Insolvency The land bank would pay the
maturing Interest on its bonds on the voi v
day they fell due, manv American solvent
farmers are annually behind in meeting their
obligations, and this would use some of the
bank's funds temporarily

From my prognostication I would not, as
a business venture, organize a $10,000 land
bank on a 2 per cent basis of commission on
loans and guarantee the loans.

The matter resolves itself, in my mind,
to the formation of land banks reaching all
over a. state for business, and with large
capitalization Then I believe the busmebs
could be administered for less than 1
per cent

Among the heterogenous factors that aid
or retard agricultural success, none are of
greater moment than low rates of interest:
charged to the Indigent would-be land
owner, who himself practices true economy.
At present we have no machinery working
toward his advancement While the com-
mercial banks take pride in rejecting land
loans, the agriculturist is entitled, by his
service to the country, to have instituted
ianks lending money on long time and at

low rates on farm lands for the benefit
of his special calling and vocation.

Banks that take pride in serving agri-
culture as do commercial banks In serving
commerce. It is to accomplish this that the
United States congress is now endea\ oring
to pa~ss a useful, practicable land bank bill.

Being a new departure In American bank-
:ng, the obstacles to- be overcome are many
and difficult

The writer believes that the successful
establishment of land banks In the United
States, whereby the land holders and the
now indigent tenants mav" become farm
ow ners, will work incalculable benefit

Such banks to be confined to safe loans :

without a shade of chanty or government '
paternalism Then thev shall advantage not
only the class they are planned to benefit
but people of all vocations will share In the
overflow of success that shall com*> to aeri
culture BENJAMIN W HLNT, !
Ex-President Georgia State Bankers' Asso- '•

ciation
Eatonton, Ga

Prosperity Edition

Upbuilds Georgia

Editor Constitution As a Georgian, I
wish to express to you my high appreciation
of the wonderful advertjgement of Georgia
and its resources in this morning's Consti-
tution

I once heard > ou say that among the
first lessons taught you by vour father upon
your assuming your life s work was the
injunction to build and construct

In m> opinion, you have kept the sug-
gestion in mind during a long life, and have
rendered valuable service to yom state in
assisting to develop Its vast resource^

With best wishes, I am
ROBERT L BERNER

Macon, Ga

Since I Kissed You Good-bye.

T.
It seems like years since I kissed you good-

bye.
And yet it was onlv todav ,

My heart cries out, and its voice is a sigh,
And the roses ai e lost to the May.

The sunshine has passed from the portals
of life,

And the hours pass wearily by.
The call of my heart is aye for my wife,

The echo Is ever a sigh

II
All day long I m sighing for you—
Twilight bringeth no stars to the blue,
Dreaming, dreaming, dreaming of you—
Longing for bhe day that my dream comes
Sighing for the light of your beautiful eves—
That make life brighter than summer skies

HI
Only for you is my apart ever sighing.

Others have all passed out of my life.
Only for i ou is m\ life-lov e cr\ ing—

The call of my heart is aye for my wife.
Dreaming, dreaming. dream ing of you—

Longing1, just longing, my love to em-
brace—.

Mv Sweetheart-Wife of Io\e so true.
Sighing for the light of your beautiful

face. —JOHN R. THORNTON.
Atlanta. Ga.

> * Id^^w.Sfcirfwiiai^

STATED POLITICAL GRIND
HUTCHENS MAKES FORMAL

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SENATE
Hon. G R. Hutchens, of Rome, has made

..formal announcement of his candidacy for
the United States senate to fill the vacancy
created by the death of tnte late Senator A, O
Bacon

After a preliminary statement concerning
the fundamental principles of our form of
government, he makes the following declara-
tion of principles.

"I oppose any and all political combina-
tions by rlngsters foimed to thwart the will
of the people, and advocate fair and open

and the "relative^Hgnts''^! state "and'federal
government

"I favor the enlargement of the parcel
post service to the fullest practical extent
i favor the same liberal policy toward the
free rural mall delivery and better pa> for
the carriers and for third and fourth-class
postmasters

"I favor a law offering long time loans
secured by liens upon farm lands to Dona

Vr,e farmers the loan and Interest to be pav-
able In installments, annually, and to run
rrora five to twentv years, not to draw more
than 5 per cent interest. This would enable
the poorer men to secure homes These loans
to be made direct from the national gov-
ernment.

"I favor a liberal policy by the govern-
ment toward the drainage of our swamp
lands, and the improvement of our inland
waterways.

"I favor a strict enforcement of our Im-
migration laws, and a wise revision thereof
is to be commended, to the discouragement
of undesirable Immigrants. California's re-
cent trouble furnishes us with a concrete
illustration

"I also desire to sa> that I ha\e alwavs
doubted the ivisdom of our federal judges
holding office for l ife, a term of six or eight
j ears would be better

"I favor a Juqt and fair division of the
proceeds of sale of public lands owned by
the United StatesJ among the states entitled
thereto, to be apportioned toward Industrial
education, and favor all possible aid to com-
mon school education, in accordance with
democratic principles

"I favor the ow nershlp by the national
government of all telegraph, and telephone
lines, the operators to be appointed and
go\ erned by a board of managers appointed
by the governor of the state, and the net in-
come to be apportioned among the states in
proportion to the number of miles and rela-
tive values of lines in each state This net
Income to be expended upon the public roads
under the supervision of the local authori-
ties

"I favor a 1 cent postage rate, where it
is now 2 cents, on all first-class mail mat-
ter There are man\ extravagant expendi-
tures that could bel eliminated and thus sup-
ply the deficiency

"I favoi such laws as will effectively pro-
hibit the manufacture and traffic In spir-
ituous and malt liquors, and as will uphold
the rights of states and territories where
the sale thereof is prohibited

"As to making nominations for all state-
wide officesi I fa\or the plan recently adopt-
ed by the state democratic committee, which
preserves the rights and integrity of the
small counties of the state and thus pre-
vent the cities from controlling the whole
state "

FRIENDS THINK WISE WIL.L HAVE
NT0 OPPOSITION IN SIXTH DISTRICT

Fayettei ille, Ga , May 13—(Special)—Re-
ports received from all parts of the sixth
district are very encouraging to the friends
of Hon Walter J Wise, TV ho Is a candidate
to succeed Congressman Bartlett. In addi-
tion to the strength that is being evidenced
t» Mr W ise s candidacy, the impression is
also deepening that Congressman Bartlett
•will, according- to his statements during his
last race, not be a candidate to succeed
himself in which event Mr Wise would prob-
ably ha\ e no opposition.

It will be recalled that in the race two
j ears ago the vote between Congressman
Bartlett and Mr Wise was very close, only
a few hundred votes separating the two, and
the friends of the latter now declare that
his recognized ability and splendid record in
public office as solicitor of tTie Plynt circuit
and member of the legislature ha\ e ci i stalllzed
sentiment all over the district in favor of
his candidacy.

WARM CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST
PENDING IN ELEVENTH DISTRICT

Valdosta, Ga , Maj 13 —(Special )—Con-
gressman J R. Walker, of the eleventh dis-
trict, who spent last week at his home here,
left for "Washington on Sunday

Interest in the congressional race Is in-
creasing rapidly and is being discussed more
in this section than the gubernatorial or
senatorial contetts Hon J A J Hendei-
jon, who is opposing Congressman Walker,
has already begun an active campaign, which
he sa>s he expects to keep up until the,

day of the primary Mr Henderson has made
two visits to Valdosta within the past ten
da>s and was in the city on Friday.

Congressman Walker stated to his friends
here that he would not return to Georgia
until after congress adjourns on JuU 10.
after which be will return to the district
and probably visit all of the counties He
expresses the fullest confidence of his re-
election, and his friends In \arious sections
of the district have assured him that his
Interests will be lopked after •* bile he is
busy in Washington Mr Henderson I-*
equally confident of his election, and this
means that there will be some "warm" poli-
tics in the eleventh district this summer

CONGRESSMAN BELL CONFIDENT
THAT HE \\ILL BE RE-ELECTED

Gainesville, Ga , Mav 13—-(Special)—Hon
Thomas M Boll, congressman from the ninth.
dibtrlct, is In Gamestllle attending a session
of the United States court, the bill estab-
lishing this court being introduced by him
last >ear

Mr Bell expresses his confidence in be-
ing elected to succeed himself In the coming
fall election He will be In the city two
weeks in all probability and will see many
of his friends In regard to his race whlla
here Mr Bell will make the present race
on his record

J. RANDOLPH ANDERSON ATTENDS
STATE CHURCH CONVENTTOIC

J Randolph Anderson of Savannah, can-
didate for governor. Is In Albajiy attending
the state con\ entton of the Episcopal church
as a delegate from Christ church, of Sa-
vannah

Best Edition Published

In Georgia History

Editor Constitution I certainly want to
extend mv congratulations and compliments
on the splendid edition >ou presented todav
in behalf of Atlanta and thp Empire Stato
to jour distinguished visitors, and through,
them to all the United States

I am sure that I have nex or seen a more
genuine piece of newspaper work in my moro
than twenty >ears In the business You ha.\e
rendered a real serv Ice and have done a great
good and we are sure a lasting benefit to all
the state

Many people here today expressed pretty
compliments, and many declared that it -sv <LS
the best paper ever published In Atlanta.
Very truly jours,

L. E CHANDL.ER,
Editor Tallapoosa Journal

Tallapoosa Ga

Raps the "Snipers.*

Editor Constitution1 "We find manv things
in i our \ aluable paper to commend, from
time to time but none more ivorthy th in
> our editorials on the fai lure of Atlanta to
vote for Greater Grady bonds The fact thit
every city of any BIZP has the world re-
nowned "Invisible government to contend
with in the establishment of all such insti-
tutions, I1* patent to r\ ery th ink ing per-
son, and the name by w h i c h vou designate
them is a \ e r j mild accu«- i t ion

You are to be commended for using the
influence of \our paper to ha\e the laws
so changed that matters of this kind com-
ing up, from time to tim**, \v hi eh are of
so much importance to the development of
our American institutions, mav encounter an
equal chance wi th the "snlp^rt." that were so
fatal with the Grady bond isstu

I ha\ e discuhsed this m it tcr w ith many
of m> friends, and •without A di^sontinff \olce
e\ery one asks that I thank i ou for the rf
fort w e are all to make for the reforms
above noted

R W HOLCOMBE
57 Lucile Avenue. Atlanta, Ga

Information of Georgians.

Editor Constitution The alumni catalog
committee of the Uni\ <*rsit> of Pennsylvania
is desirous of obtaining lull data regard ins
Drs Thomas Bam bridge and Thomas C
Lamar, both from Georgia, who graduated in
rn.edi.cine from the "University of Pennsj 1-
vania. In 1840 and 1541, respecti\ el>

Any Information concerning these parties
will be forwarded to the committee, if given
to the undersigned

LUCIUS LAMAR M D ,
Dawson Ga.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out Nomination Blank below and send to The Constitution

today. It may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
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NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date ................ 1914.

= > t

The Constitution—Gentlemen:
I nominate «.....̂  f

(State whether Mrs. or Mise.) |
city J i
Street No State | |
District No. as a candidate In The Constitution Free Gift Campaign, f ;

Address ........................ |
This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Campaign '

Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received 1
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi- I
nation. The name of the person makinj the nomination will not be divulged, t

uuTirniiiiliiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiH^

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 25, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Free Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for.... .....................................

District No. City

Street No State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferrabie after once received.
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BURROWS HEADS
BAPTISM

Georgian Chosen President
of Southern Convention at
Nashville—A b o u t 1,500
Delegates in Attendance.

Tcnn., May 13.—Dr. Lans-
ing Burrows, of Americus. Ga., today
was elected president of the Southern
Baptist convention which
here for a five days* session,
rows' selection terminated
Ing three-ballot contest in

convened

four opponents
eliminated.

for the honor were

'Heap Big Chief "John Slaton
Holds Powwo^at His Home

With Big Chief Medicine Owl

The first session of the convention
was attended by 1,459 authorized del-

^egates representing a constituency of
more than two m Ulion persons from
every southern state and Illinois.

-Vomiaationa Made.
Immediately after convening the del-

egates entered into the election of of-
ficers. Dr. E. C.. Dargan, of Ma con,
Ga., who has been president of the or-
ganization for three years, announced
that he was not a candidate for re-
election. Despite this fact Dr. Dar-
gan's name was placed in nomination
together with M. H. Wolfe, of Dallas,
Texas; Edgar y. Mulllns, of lx>uisville,
Ky.; Dr. J. B, Cambrel], editor of The
Baptist Standard, Dallas, Texas, and
Dr, Lansing- Burrows.
•^ It was agreed that the names of the
-,Wo candidates receiving the smallest
-aurobei: of votes should be dropped from
the contest. * One thousand, four hun-
dred and fifty-nine votes -were cast in
the .first ballot. Dr. Burrows re-
ceived 595. Dr, Gambrell 351 and Dr.
Dargan 245. The other two candidates
received less than a hundred and for-
ty each and were dropped. On the
second ballot Dr. Burroughs received
660 votes and Dr. Gambrell 493. : The
name of Dr. Dargan, w.ho received
S99 votes, was dropped.

Only l.OOS votes were cast in the
final ballot. Of this number Dr. Bur-
roughs was given 507 and Dr. Gambrell
601. The newly elected president had
been secretary of the convention for
thirty-two consecutive terms.

Other Officers Cboaen.
The following " other officers were

elected by acclamation:
.Vice presidents, W. O. Powers, Louis-

ville, -KTy.; M. H. Wolfe, Dallas,! Texas;
H. S. D. Mallory, Alabama, 'and J. M.
Pilcher, Petersburg, Va. Treasurer
George W. Norton, Louisville, Ky 4,'u-
ditor, William B. Harvey, Louisville,
Ky. Co-secretaries, Hite C. Moore, of
-North Carolina, and O. If. Gregory, of
Baltimore, Md.

During the progress of the election
the visiting delegates were welcomed
to the city by Rev. G.. A. Lofton, d*an
of the local Baptist ministers and sev-
eral committee reports were read.

In his address Dr. Lofton spoke of
• the progress made by the Baptist de-

nomination since the sixteenth century,
This he. said was due to ) "orthodox
evangelism, education and practice."

The greatest menace tp this prog-
ress, he added, "now is conventional
predominance over the churches and
the liberalistic tendencies of big money
and infidel culture crept into high
places of denominational trust through
education, literature and pulpit utter-
ance. This world can never be re-
deemed upon the theory of a spotted
Bible, chimpanzee racialism, an evolut-
ed Christ, minimized sin, a doubtful
neil, a utilitarian atonement and sal-
vation by culture and character, instead
of grace," he asserted.

Dr. Gambrell responded briefly in
behalf of the visitors. He indorsed
the remarks of Dr. Lofton and caused
general laughter v/hen he said "Any-
body with sense enough to be respon-
sible can be a Baptist. They have less
to. brag about than anyone else. They
haven't got a doctrine they invented—
it's all in -the New Testament."

The Mission .Board a.
Reports of the home and foreign mis-

sion boards were read before thei con-
vention this afternoon, but no action
Upon them was taken. The foreign
mission report showed 5,353 baptisms
during the year just ended, "the larg-
est number ever reported in one year."
Tfee report also showed that receipts
for the current year amounted to $578.-
473.97, or $44,000 more than last year's
receipts. . Only an incomplete report
from the foreign missions In Mexico
\v;as contained In the report of the
board "owing to the fact that-ma-ny of
the missionaries have been forced to
leave their fields." Progress .was re-
ported in 'somf* of the southern Mexi-
can missions where hostilities were less

: severe. The home mission report was
considered unusually favorable.

The annual report of, the Woman's
Missionary Union tonight was submit-
ted to the Southern Baptist convention.

"•"The report- recommends improvements
on the missionary training school at
Louisville, Ky., amounting to 580,000.
In the report it also is announced that
the union has raised, $54,119.58 for the
Judson Centennial Memorial fund.

Growth of Baptists.
Tonight's session of the convention

was devoted largely to the annual
sermon which was delivered* by Dr.
George W. McDanfel, of Richmond,
Va. Dr, McDaniel likened the growth
of the Baptists in the south to the
growth of the Hebrews in Egypt.
"Baptists have multiplied in this annny
southland," he said, "faster than the
Israelites multiplied in Egypt. Caste
prejudice of the Egyptians held the
Israelites in contempt, preserved -them
from, intermarriage with thefr neigh-
bors and proved a bulwark of racial
protection. Baptists have been frowned
upon and ostracised by the aristocracy

. "No, big chief! Big chief first," "anfl
the group of picturesque Indian friends
who, with the* Montana delegation at-
tended the garden party given yester-
day afternoon by Mrs. John Marshall
Slaton, refused to approach their host-
ess until "big chief" arrived- Hun-
dreds jof guests were in line, as they
received Mrs. Slaton's cordial welcome,
where she stood on the front steps of
her country Iwme. _ '

The interpreter for the Indians "in-
formed Mrs. Slaton that they, with, their
chief, had arrived; that they had a
present for her, and desired to dance
for her and ber guests.

Mis. Slaton was delighted, and asked
that they come to her at once. The
interpreter then explained that they
declined to be presented until "big
chief" there came, meaning the gov-
ernor. At once the governor's ma-
chine was sent to the capitol for him.

Walt -for the Governor.
The trip was made in a very short

time, and not until Governor Slaton
appeared with a welcoming -smile -and
by Mrs. Slaton did the Indian guests
consent to be "received."

Then they presented their hostess
with a beaded bag of exquisite handi-
craft, and signified it would b'e their
pleasure to dance.

They had their own musicians, and
after they had danced singly, they re-
quested Governor and Mrs. Slaton to
stand back-to-back, as they (the In-
dians) danced the "scalp-dance" around
them.

They concluded their little program
with the dance of "Peace."

Then big chief Medicine Owl. with
his hand in Big Chief Slaton's, and
with the Indian family around Mrs.
Slaton, had their picture taken. At
Mrs. Slaton's reaiiest a lady in the re-r
ceiving party conducted the Indian
party through the house and around:
the grounds.

All Wear Flowers. ' '
Reaching the rose garden, they were

delighted with the flowers, and even
the big chief wore a rose tn his head-
gear eta departing. The incident was a
most interesting one and one of the
many making the gar-Jen party a 'bril-
liant success.

In compliment to Mrs. Slaton, the
students of Washington seminary
danced the Maypole dance in the center
of the Jftwn, and her niece, little Anne
Grant, danced a charming "pas seul."

Refreshments were served from
flower-decked tables under the trees,
and an orchestra presented a program

METHODISTS PLAN
fORNEPISTRIGTS

Bishops Proposed for Latin-
America and Africa and
Far East—Church Stands
by Apostles' Creed.

nd Rev. E. O. "Watnon, of North Caro-
na, contended the clause was one of
iie foundations of theology, and the-
conference had no right to make the

dhange. Thomas Whitehead. of Vir*
inla, a. lawyer, argued that <he ques*
ion was a constitutional one, and the
onf^rence had no right to take the
tctfoti proposed by the committee.

A motion to amend the minority re-
ort by Inserting in parentheses after
he | phrase words, "church universal."
resented by Dr. J., A. Burrows, was
efeated.. - • ' . . ,
A vote by orders on the motion to

ubstitnte the minority for the major-
ty report resulted: Ayes, clergy 88, lay
4; noea, clergy 73, lay 86, A majority
f each class 1* necessary to carry a
notion In a vote by orders/and the mo-

taon was declared defeated by Bishop
Denny.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. May 13,—Plans
for the creation of three Episcopal dis-
tricts, one for Latin-American coun-
tries and Africa, another for Mexico
and Cuba and the other for the Far

of inspiring music. As^znany as three 'ttE?aSt, including Japan and China, to
— *. * ._«_„_» _ _ j „„ cioser supertntendency of for-thousands were entertained, arid never!

did the wife of Georgia's governor ap-
pear more gracious and charming1. Her
costume of white taffeta silk showed a
design In rose and 'bluette flowers., and
her hat was trimmed in blue plumes.

Assisting Mrs. Slaton entertain were
the ladies of the local reception com-
mittee of the conventiom

Tbc Ilcnrat Party.
Governor and Mrs. Slaton entertained

at dinner at the Capital City club last
eyjening in compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
W, R, Hearst and -nhelr guests. Judge
and Mrs. Gary, of New York, the
Misses Bliss and Miss Goodrich.

Richmond roses decorated the table,
and the occasion w,as one of many
charming ones planned for the dis-
tinguished visitors.

Today], at the Druid Hills club, the
ellrectorfe of the Atlanta Steel company
entertain ait luncheon, Mr. T. K. Glenn
the acting host, in honor of Judge Ee-
bert Henry Gary, of New York. In the
party will toe Governor Slaton, W. R.
Hearst, J. B. Campbell. H. B. Nelson,
•Thomas Egleston, T. K. Glenn, J. N.
Goddard. Frank Hawkins, Robert
Gregg. J. Carrol .Payne. J. T. Rose, E.
Woodruff, J. B, Howe, .T. H. Nunnally,
John E. Murphy, R. F. Maddox and
James R. Gray.

At the same hour, Mrs. Thomas B.
Pelder will entertain a party of ladies
In honor of Mrs. Hearst and her guests,
Mrs. Gary, Miss Bliss, Miss GoodrJch.

In .honor of the same iparty, Colonel
and Mrs. Walter Andrews enterfaln at
dinner tonight.

Three Cheery for WebtherMan;
Not a Cloud on Shriner

Now, fellows, altogether—three cheers
tor the weather man.

He's a great scout, that weather
man. Look what he doped out for us
thJs week. Sunshine? Well, yes, great
gobs of it—this balmy Southern sun-
shine that tihe northerners go wild
about.

Up until th,e time the paper went to
press, there hadn't, been a drop of rain
from Saturday until then. The weather

standpoint—was

o' the past few

•—from every possible
the greatest ever.

And, oh, that moon
nights!

It.was a lustrous southern moon, and
the star-studded skies sttiowed nothin^
but oceans of deep blue, with not a
single fleck of cloud to mar the pic-
ture.

Even the elements, it seemed, were
in accord with the welcome Atlanta
gave the Shriners.

PARSON IS SENTENCED
FOR ROW IN A CHURCH

Magistrate Denounces Rev.
White for Invading- Rocke-

feller's Place of Worship.

New York, May 3.—Bouck White,
congressional • clergyman, author, .so-
cialist, and Milo "Woolman, both
Harvard graduates were sentenced to
BlackwelVs island workhouse today by
a police court magistrate for their par-
ticipation in disorderly scenes enacted
last Sunday at the Calvary Baptist
church, of which John D, Rockefeller
and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., are at-
tendants.

White and "Woolman were two of a
&roup which invaded the church during
the morning services to make a pub-
lic request of the pastor, the Rev. Cor-
nelius Wolfskin, that ne 'discuss the
Colorado mine situation. Police were
called to the church after a demonstra-
tion in which White and Woolman re-
sisted efforts to eject them. Each was
sentenced to serve six months, Emanuel
Lopez was given ten days and five
others, .-including- Woolman's wife, were
placed on probation for six months.

Instead of showing humility and ac-
knowledging his wrong in court, "White
talked "egotistically" about the right
of "free speech," Magistrate Campbell
said in sentencing [the clergyman:

"As a university man and ordained
minister of the gospel, his actions are
Incomprehensible. He of all men should
be the last to foul a place of worship."

y th
husand plutocracy, and thus compelled to

closer association among themselves.
Established government and advanced
science under the Pharoahg raised a
semi -barbarous people from a state of
illiteracy and incoherency to enlight-
enment and coherency.

"So contact with civil powers and
the breathing of an atmosphere of en-
lightenment have raised .the average
of intelligence among southern Bap-
tists until our children are as well

educated as any. The fiery prosecu-
tion of hostile rulers called the death
angel to .the defense of an afflicted
people and Inured to the benefit of
the religion of Jehovah. The iniquit-
ous laws and unjust oppression of our
people In the latter part of tfee eight-
eenth century awakened the sympathy
and evoked the support of James Mad-
ison and. others and secured' for our-
selves and for all religious freedom.
Israel was larger, purer, stronger for
all she suffered in Egypt. So the
persecutions of Baptists fell out to the
furtherance of the gospel."

Dr. McDaniel concluded by urging
the Baptists to move forward in this,
their "day of opportunity, and respon-
sibility." |

ES SELArtU=

Headquarters for Souvenirs and
Masonic Emblems.

See our Bar Pin Souvenir. Spe-
cial val,ue, $1.00.

This dainty bar pin' js made of
sterling silver, beautiful!*^ enameled,
and with ruby set. f %

•** It is the official souvenir,pin fur-
nished the delegates. It is attract-
ively packed in silk-lined case, and
is indeed a splendid .value at $1.00.

We are headquarters for Atlanta souvenirs and for
Masonic emblems.

Handsome presentation pieces will be found here
big variety of patterns and at a wide range of prices.

We furnished the official badges for the Imperial Coun-
cil representatives. . •

You are cordially invited to visit our model jewelry and
art store. "

MASER &--BBRKELE, Inc.

Established 1887
Gold and Silversmiths

Whitehall £treet Atlanta, Ga.

BOUND BY PLATFORM
TO FREE CANAL TOLLS

Two Colorado Senators Say
They Can't Violate Orders

Given at Baltimore.

May 13.—Senator
of Coloo-ado, demnoemt. it-odcay

informed tttie senaite that ihe Belt hiim-
iseif bound by the .plaitfonm do si^p-pi
exemption of coastwise vessels from
SPantama «anal (tolls. He,«aiid he was
bound to conclude that tihe lead ems of
his party kn«w mucih. alxmt t-ol la
when the ?>laitform was mad* as today,
and that iflie exemption form was
anea.nl ito ibe taken seriously.

The senator eadd he did. not regard
the "exemption as a. subsidy. He urg-ed
the'adoption &f his resolution
ing- for exemption from ttoe tolls of
sihjps of all nations passing- througrh
itihe canal.

"The canal must be made <as free, as
fhe o-pen ocean," said he,, "before it will
arficoniplisib. the #reat purpose for which
it was constructed.

Senaitor Tihomas, of Colorado, today
stated in the senate thsut after listen-
ins- to -Che debate on the repeal bail,
Hie had decided that exemption from
tolls of A.menlcan coastwise vessels
was umwarranted discrimination under
the Hay-Pauntaefoite treaty. He said
he'favored *he repeal.

Senator Thomas, concluding, an-
nounced >that while he favored repeal
he felt the party platform bound him
to vote against it, particularly since
he had been a candidate on that plat-
form.

Declaring- the administration demand
for the repeal of the Panama canal toll
exemption was "unworthy of sons of
the revolutionary fathers," Senator
Smoot/ of Utah, today urgred vigorous-
ly ag-ainst the repeal bill in the Ben-
ate, i

"The attempts that are being- made
our own' country and by our own

eign fields and a proposal for the re-
tirement of "bishops, at any a-ge and
for any reason deemed sufficient -by
the- general conference," were present-,
ed today to the general conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church, south,
in session here.

The, conference today also disposed
of the proposal to eliminate the phrase
"holy Catholic- church" from the apos-
tles* creed, declining1 by a vote of 159
to 132, to make any changes in the
wording of the creed. It had been
suggested by the committee on revisals
that the words "the church of God"
be substituted for the "holy Catholic
church." The vote represented a IT
jorlty of both lay and clerical dele-
gates.

To Retire Btshopa.
Resolutions providing for the estab-

ishment of the new episcopal districts
and for the retirement of bishops Were
introduced by Rev. Edward F. Cook,
secretary of the foreign department of
the general board of missions, and Rev.
James Cannon, Jr., of North Carolina.
Amendment of what is known as the

third restrictive rule" of the church
laws, which specifically, prohibits the
election of a missionary: bishop of the
designation of episcopal districts, Is
proposed. Under the rule as it Is now
in force, a bishop is a superintendent
of the whole church and only occasion-
al episcopal visits are made to for-
eign fields. In the opinion of the
framers of the resolution and members
of the board of missions, this custom
is Inadequate and it Is urged that
bishop be assigned to residence in
each of the foreign fields for at least
a period of four years.

The second resolution would amend
the disciplinary law to read that
bishop at any jif?« and1 for any reason,
deemed sufficient by the general con-
ference, may be released by that body
from obligation to travel through th*
connection at large and from duties of"
administration and supervision."

The resolutions were referred to the
committee of episcopacy.

A summary of the quadrennial report
of the church extension board and a
report of the committee on episcopacy
recommending non-concurrence in sev-
eral minor . memorials, were adoptee
today.

MenBage from Britain.
Tonight Rev. William Bradfield, fra-

ternal delegate of the British Wesleyan
church, delivered his message.

Mr. Bradfield brought, as he express-
ed it, "getting from John O'Groats to
the land'* end, from Galway to East
Angelia,"

He lauded the accomplishments 01
Americans and noted as a slgnificani
fact that there had been 100 years of
peace between America and Great Brit-

Referring I to the Mexican situation
he declared that "England was .watch-
ing with sympathetic interest Ameri-
ca's difficulties, believing both In the
wisdom of her statesmen and the rec-
titude of her aims." . . . . . .

Bishop Collins Denny was designate
as the presiding officer of the day, and
argument over the proposed elimlna
tlon of the phrase, "Holy Catholi
Church." from the creed was resumed
Dr E. B. Mann, who had the floor when
the conference adjourned yesterday
gave way to Rev. H. M. DuBose, o
Atlanta, who opened debate for the
minority report, which opposed the
change. He argrued mainly on the his
torlcal value of the clause, pointing t<
it as a compact between the differ en
branches of Methodism.

Pepper Favored Cluinge.
John R. Pepper, of Memphis, (favore

the form "Church of God." He declare
Tie was in Close touch with more tha
600 Sunday s6hools in the conference
and believed they all favored the pro

mJg'ht bring1 --
Rev. H. C. Howard, of north Alabama

In
citizens to convince the American peo-
ple that the United States is violating
Its treaty obligations, and is looked
upon by other nations as lacking In
national honor, I repudiate," said/Sen-
ator Smoot. "If the United States were
attempting to take away from England
or any other nation any rights it may-
have acquired in the canal the charge
of national dishonor would be justified.
If any nation had contributed to the
cost of constructing the canal or had
aiven some valuable consideration for
fine right to us* It and the United
•States undertook to i deprive such a na-
tion of Us rights ! no senator would
hesitate to immediately correct such a
wrong. But we are' not trying to take
away the rights of any nation."

BOUMl TEMPLE WANTED
FIFTH REGIMENT BAND

Many Atlantans are asking:- ""Where
is Maryland's fifth regiment band?"
The Maryland band played In Atlanta
three years a-go at the Auditorium,
'and It waB expected that the famous
band would accompany the Bourn!
Shriners.

It is said that an effort was made by
prominent Shriners to secure the bane
for the Atlanta convention, but, unfor-
tunately, arrangements could not be
made. The band is composed of about
100 well-trained musicians, and -were
extended all possible hospitality while
in the city three years ago.

LEO FRANK HEARING
SET FOR WEDNESDAY
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1 It's Poor [Economy to |
I Put Poor Plumbing in I
i a Good House

Peerless Closets
are In keeping with
the standards of
good homes. They

H h thoroughly,
work perfectly and
are equipped with
tanks designed to

stand years
of w e a*r—
t a n k s of
solid wood.
not veneer—
a n d coated
Inside with
B. molBture-
r e s i s t i n g -
mixture o t
oil and mln-

_ erala.
"High-grade" Is *h» watchword of

th« Peerless factories — high-grade
goods at medium prices.

Peerless closeta and tanks with the
Peerless "Don't "Worry" Seat are dis-
tributed by us and Installed by your
plumber. See them at our display
rooms and demand that they be put
Into your home-

Call with your- plumber, arebUeoC, or call
yourself; let UB •how you five completely
furnished bath rooms netna different style

Combination*.

§ General Supply Co. \
= El EMt Alabama St. =

S ATtAJJTA.
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SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder. I
relieves painful, smarting, tender, .nervou
feet, and Instantly takes the etinp out o
corns and bunions. It's the greatest com
fort discovery of the agre. Allen's Foot-Eaa
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain relief for sweating, callous, swollen
tired, aching- feet. Always use it to Breai
in New shoes. Try it today. Sold every
where. 25 cents. Don't accept any substitute
For FREE trial package address Allen £

The Tye motion to set aside the Leo
Prank verdict was postponed from next
Saturday until Wednesday, when it -will
be given a hearing1 before Judge Ben
Hill.
' Solicitor Dorsey h a s been working _ _ _ _ _ _ _

vigorously in preparing his counter- Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.
showing, in which he will strive to
show that Frank's constitutional rights
were not denied, in that he was well
aware that ill la presence had been
waived from the courtroom, and that
he was desirous that, the waiver be
made.

LAVILLE'S
uavoa mn« PILLS trill eOectullr

ATLANTA SETS PACE
FOR THE BIG CITIES

Continued From Page One.

in standpoint of good of tbe order,
attendance, ease ot entertainment and
spectacular effect.

Atlanta bas more than lived up to
what Forrest Adair promised. And,
from seeing bow Atlanta got behind
Forrest Adair In oar entertainment, I
understand how be swept everything
bo-fire Mm at the Dallas convention.

What your city has done during
tbe past three days -will be blazoned
from one end of North America to the
other.

FREDERICK R. SMITH,
Imperial Potentate Ancient Arabic

Order Nobles of Mystic Shrine.

TAMPICO HAS FALLEN
INTO HANDS OF REBELS

Continued From Page One.

Del Macho, nor would they gain great

' ar'ViDK *""*

he

of myself and every Shriner of expe- f^caSuli"
fence at the ease with which a cityi c,rHT AT

of Atlanta's size has received, accom- HAS IEEN
.S ̂  entertained .an or-! " T h e ^ o n t ^ o i s t s «™t a.tacK^
of such vast dimensions as Tarapico last December, ami flgiitins

ers. Approximately 40 000 has been virtually continuous srf<nc«.
ve hoon IT, ™n,. ,.!,„ ,'„ Twicn they drove the federal grarri-ve Deen In your city ira son Jnito lUhe town and seemed near

actual participation. That is not to victory only to be shelled by the
reckon with visitors drawn here by'sunboats and forced to retire to the
the spectacle, and I should, conserva- Si-llfar .We^v?"^ been 'SrfSaH?
lively, put this [-lass at 100,000.

This aggregation of 140,000 to 150,-
000 extra population Atlanta has re-

ived, housed and entertained with a
completeness of program and an ab-
sence of hitches that is not short of _
a.stounding. We knew to expect much the
from Atlanta, for the reputation . o f i g .
Atlanta and of The Constitution | Cruz depends largely on the Tamplco
stretlches as far as the English lam | region for food
guaae Is spoken on the North Ameri^ "~ '

OT damage to property have t>*ftn re-
ceived.

ifneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-

1 tious food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack-

, 5 cents.

obtained.
The last reports of 'the federal forces

ait Tamplco indicated .less than 2,000,
but tfli-ey were well supplied witih am-
inuiniitlon and artillery. The' presence
of the Mexican gunboats repeatedly
suved the cHy. I

There is mucih discussion 'here as to
possible relations between tlMs

:an continent.
But expectation was extinguished

in a flood of reality when the plans
your people have made on ,a colossal
sjrale were materialized, and when you
took us all into your hearts as friends
atod brothers.

Atlanta has really set a pace for
the cities with-a million population. I
cannot imagine one In this class doing
even as much as Atlanta. As far as
the Shrine is concerned, you have
aelped us. set a new high-water mark

_ . , _ _ . _ _,„ _a, a n d merchants
.here foresee good -b-usineas if Che con-
st Itu-tionalilsts 0-pen the port fully -to
itrade. It ig &aid that Tampico Is
greatly in need, of supplies of all kinds
'and Vera Cruz merchants thoipe to fill
the ~ demand. Jt is certain tJhat the

i American authorities will fosteo- the
resumption of peaceful tradtnig- by
every (possible means, whJOh would be
in line with the general policy fol-
lowed since the occmpattion of 'tihls port.
REBELS HEAR
OF .VICTORY.

Juarez, Mexico. M-ay 13.—"Word w<as
Ireceived iby constitutionalist officials
here shocrtly .before 7 o'clock that the
conatitu/tloi-Jaltat forces, under General
Pablo Gonzales, were aocupyjng Tam-
pico. No d-etailn as to the loss of life

IMPORTANT CHANGE
OF SCHEDULE.

Effective Sunday, May 17th, the fol-
lowing changes will be made by the
JJouisville & Nashville railroad: The
Glue Ridge accommodation will be ex-
tended to Murphy, NT. C., leaving At-
lanta at 3:4Q p.m.. returning arriving
Atjanta at 10;4'B a. m. The KnoxvHlc
train .via Blue Ridge wJll arrive At- '
lanta at 5:00 p. m,, instead of 5;12 p.
m.—(Adv.)

. f Rheumatism won rcQered by!
I using the .Liquor: and persistent use of the ]
I FilU prevents retarring attacks. ' pamphlet*
I giving full information sent free. ' I
I E. FOUBEBA 4 CO., be.. 90 BMtaom St. lit* Ytrt

FOR
MAN

FOR
BOY

Your

Bay by This Label

Thu Label on Every Garment
Lightness^ coolness , elasticity and

value have joined in making Chalmers
"Porosknit" so widely popular. It is
made in. ail styles. 'The Union Suits
are especially comfortable. They
have elasticity in the seat — hence
cannot "cut" in the crotch. Get your
suits now.

Write for Harndtome Bo«lc of AH Style.
**ll «ny t»rment betrtat Ibe £ena-a?
Cbmlmer. 'Porosknil* libel, and not
•tamped 'Seconds' or 'Imperfect*
•crams the label, fails tb *ivc 700 iti
cost value ip underwear tatisfac- ' fOR MEN

n.oo

Merely because underwear has
"holes" does not make it "Poroslfnit."
Without our JabeJ it is not genuine
"PoroBLnit.",

No-Limit Guarantee
Chalmers "Porosknit" is guaranteed

unconditionally (a bond with levery
garment) as followsi

FOR HEN

eion. return it direct to n« «nd we
will replace itorrcfaad your moocy.
ioolodintf • poBUf e."

Any Style
Shirts and Drawers

per garment

Union Suits
Any Style

FOR BOTS

25c
FDR BOTS

50c
CHALMERS KNITTING COMPANY Amsterdam, N.Y.

Al*» flffliJn mfCkatmtn Sprint N*»dt* RitteJ Vnien Suit*. Fall and Winttr Wittkt

Zu Zu ,
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" intjo jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS,
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
|of the wheat are re- •
tained, giving them
a delightful Savor.
10 cents,

Bay biscuit 'baked by '•

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
I Always look for-that name

J

FREE
I N F O R M A T I O N

TO ALL
SHRINERS

AND VISITORS
WE HAVE DIRECTORIES OF
ABOUT ALL, IMPORTANT
T O W N S I N A M E R I C A

Atlanta City Directory Co.
61 1-2 E. Alabama Street

Solid Mahogany Swan-
Neck Rocker—$15.00,

Can be seen at
VOLBERG'S,

2261/2 Peachtree St.

SAVANNAH. GA.

ROUND TRIP

THURSDAY, MAY 14
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

TERMINAL STATION

Route of Yaarab
Patrol and Band
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.other, Mrs. E. H. Phillip* to the Idn-
en Court apartraentp.
Dr. and Mrs. Bobert Adair announce

„!• birth of a- son, who has boon named
iobert Adalr, Jr. m

Dr. Augustas A. Lyon renrned ttl»• i to his home In Nashville.
and Mra. John L. Meek, who

Mrs. Dexter's Luncheon. '
Mrs. George Dexter entertained yes-

terday at a luncheon, beautiful In all
details. In compliment to Mrs. W W.
Irwin, wife of the Imperial potentate
of the Sbrine The table was placed
on tho veranda of the Driving club
overlooking the terrace and was deco-
rated with yellow snap dragons and
red carnations arranged In vases, a
tall central \ase of the flowers being
surrounded by smaller vases chained
with smllat The Place cards were
decorated with emblems of tbe Shrine
and each guest was given a silver
Shrine spoon as a souvenir

The guests included Mrs TV W
Irwm, Mrs H»nry Jackion, Mrs E. H
Ehney, Mrs \Vilmer Moore, Mrs Boll-
Ing Jones, Mrs Fletcher Hanson, of
Point Loma, Cal Mrs S D Pickett,
Mrs. B P McBurney Mrs. C E Sclple,
Mrs. George J Dexter

Al Fresco Party.
There will be an al fresco party this

afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Washing-
ton Seminary
class, assisted

given by the freshman
, T>y the children of the

Intermediate, primary and kindergar-
ten classes Ther€> will be no charges
and all are cordialb invited.

Class in Expression.
Friday evening at 8 15 o'clock the

class in expression of the "Washington
Seminary will give two little come-
diettas entitled, "A Fair Encounter'
and "Miss Precise's Boarding School."
There will be no charges and all are
cordially invited.

Literary Meeting.
llhe literary and social department

of the Epworth league of St John's
church will ha\e a program of vocal
and instrumental music Interspersed
with readings Friday night. May 15, at
8 o clock in the lecture room of the
church The music will be in charge
of Mrs Fred Harrison and Mr Pugin

Mrs. Weatherlr, a well-known and tal-
ented reader, will give several selec-
tions. Th» program will be short, fol-lowed by a social hour. Refre»hro»J>tB
will be served. All members of tne
church and the Epworth league ot tne

city are Invited.

Cooking School.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Sacred Heart church announce a COOK-
ing school, to be conducted by Mrs. B
R. Dull There will be a series of ten
lessons, at the price of »1 for the en-
tire course , , ..

These lessons will be given In ttte
basement of the Sacred Heart church
at 289 Ivy street, Monday, May IS. HU
May 29, at 3.30 p. m. All are invited to
be present,

Rubenstein-Strauss.
Mrs. Minnie Rubensteln, of

York, announces the marriage of
daughter, Freddie, to Mr Milton
Strauss, of Atlanta, the wedding hav-
ing taken place March 30.

To Shriners.
Mrs William McCarthy cordially in-

vites all Shriners and their visitm
ladies to meet with the Daughters o
the Confederacy this afternoon

reti
oday.
Dr. Oscar TomllnBon and Mr. Jarna-

girL of Tate Spring, are in the cjty
rttii the party of KnoxvSUe Shriners.

Mro M. A. McCraw and Mrs SamuelEvans will leave today for Babun Gap,js.yn.iu> ... ^rfn open their summer
EL F. Harris will loin them

ater in the summer.
Mr V K. Blacketone, of Washington,

D C. Is the guest of Dr Lawshe

WOMAN IN
BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Montpelier, Vt-r"We have great
faith in your remedies. I waa very ir-

regular and was
tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands and feet would
bloat. My stomach

•Ijbothered me, I had
pain in my side and
a bad headache most
of the time. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound baa
done me lots of good

thelr"r'esuTar""meetlnB at the Woman's
club, on Baker street.

Important Meeting.
An important meeting of the Shelter-

ng Arms will take place Thursday at
030 a. m. May 14. at 161 'Walton

street.

At the Driving Club.
There waa a large attendance at the

tea-dance yesterday afternoon at the
Driving club Many of the visiting
Shriners were present and tiiere weiri
parties for other visitors

Mrs Lee Ashcraft entertained to
Mrs Kate Moore, of Alabama, th
gueSt of Mrs. Guy Carpenter. Th
guests were Mrs. Moore. Mrs* Asn
craft. Mrs Russell Porter, Mrs Alfrec
Newell and Mrs Bobert Hunt

Mr. and Mrs Thomas B. Paine enter
tained for a party of Birmingham visi
t0Mrs J B Hockaday had a party o
friends to meet Mrs Channlng Turnffl
of Richmond, who is being show
many social attentions during he
visit to Mrs Dudley Cowles

Mrs Roy Harris entei tained for he
visitor Mrs John Callawa-j of Mil
ledgeville, and Mrs Nash Broyles en
tertalned Miss Klurode, the guest
Mrs Macon Martin

Others entertaining were Mrs B
ert Davis, Mrs Motte PitzSimmons
Mrs W T Gentry, Mr and Mrs. W A
Speer Mrs Brutus Clay, Mrs Samue
Barnett, Mrs Emily Carter Divine
Mrs George Boynton Mrs J B C Fed
dar. Mrs J E Hunnicutt and others

Commencement Exercises.
The thirty-sixth year of the Wash

Ington Seminary will come t
Tuesday night. May 19, with
uation exercises at the Atlanti

An interesting program

the grad
theater

of closln;

Brilliant Banquet Is Given ,
In Honor of Imperial Council

air. »„,. „.„ -™- — —7r- T.,, «M> official farewell event of the
.ve spent the week In the city, will j Shriners' convention was the banquet
turn to their home in Chattanooga to th(J n(Jwly eUcted Imperi^ poten-

Mrs Sue Chancellor, Miss Mary L.OW-
j and Mrs Tom Frazier, of Freder-
cksburg. Va., are visiting Mrs. V C.

Mason, of College JPfrk.

Mr and Mrs. 3 W, Con-way have re-
turned from New York.

Dr. John R. Hopkins has returned
from Tate Spring

Mrs. D W Scott, of Cordele, Ga.. has
returned home after a two weeks
visit to Mrs. J. T^ Thompson. I

Mr C. I. Stamps, of Madias. Ga, and
his daughter, Mrs. Ethel D Poole, are
In the city m<( »

Jule Pope, the guest of Mrs H

tate. Frederick B. Smith, at the Pied-
mont Driving club last night.

The banquet waa served on tbe ter-
race of the club and was a most bril-
liant affair. ,

Five hundred guests. Including the
imperial council and delegates, sat
down to the dinner

The terrace was beautifully illumi-
nated and handsome souvenirs were
given to the guests.

Moolah Cfcaatera.
A brilliant feature of the evening's

entertainment -was a concert by the
"Moolah Chanters," of the Moolah
temple, of St. Louis The Moolah tem-
ple orchestra also played. Besides
these features there were several pro-

„ , . T -o ,iv »f fessional entertainers present for theMr and Mrs Melvin J. Paulk. of delectation of the euests.Ocilla, Ga.. are the guests of Mrs. John At th n £ «
T Thompson. |were Past Imperial Potentate" ~w7w

Irwin and the newly elected potentate
Mr. Smith. Sitting between them were
Governor John M. Slaton and Potentate
Forrest Adair, of faarab temple, At-

Governor Slaton niade the opening
speech of the evening Colonel Fred
" Potentate Adair, the past im-

Elaborate Menu.
menu follows:

Fresh Caviar Oanapa
Dry Martini Cocktail

| Old Sherry
Salted Alraonda

Grape Fruit
Celery Olives

••* >
Mrs A L. Bickers, who has been ill

for ten days at her home on North
Boulevard, is better^

Mr. and Mrs John Riser and Mrs
Reed have returned ^from pate Spring.

Mr James Lyon, of Nashville, is In
the city with the Nashville delegation
of Shriners >>%

Miss Rhoda Rhea Pearce leaves
Thursday for Selma, Ala , to visit her
sister, Mrs. Lapsley^

Mrs Milton Strauss will arrive in At-
lanta today

Mrs Franklin Mlkell will return
from New York on Monday*••

Mrs Robert D Cheney, of Tacoma,
"Wash, will arrive in the city Tuesday
evening and will be the suest of her
mother, Mrs S J Arkridge, at 608
North Jackson street.

Mrs Earnest Powel and little son and
Mrs Eph Dent, of Newnan, are visit-
ing Mrs George Ramsey on Myrtle
street

Mr and Mrs Frank Inman, Master
Sam Inman, Mrs Howard Bucknell and
Miss Sue Bucknell, who attended the
horse show in Greenville last week are
now enjoying a motor trip in North
Carolina. They will go to Asheville,
Toxaway, Hendersonville and other
pomta

Miss Mary Algood Jones is in Trion
for a short visit

Miss Ella Hough, of Rome, is spend-
ing the week with Misses Roaa and Ina
Stocks

Chateau de Curaan
Stuffed Baby Lobster

Long] Branch Potatoes Corn Mufnna

Chateau de Montlyu
Sweetbread aux Legumes

Champagne
Mumm & Co — Extra Dry
Smothered Spring: Chicken

Nvw Potatoes Parsley Butter
New Corn In Green Pepper

Peeled Tomatoes en Surprise
Beaten Biscuits

Imperial Ice Cream
Petlt's Fours

Camembert Cheese Toasted Bent Crackers

Yaarab Perfectos

Fatima CJearettea
(Souvenir) v

Demi Tasse

After Dinner Mints Crystallized Fruits

Creme de Mentbe

• Apolllnaris "

Kosair Temple Furnish Fun
For the Entire Convention

IQAREHURIINAUTO
ACCIDENTS IN COLUMBUS
Son of Court Clerk Run Over.

Dr. Schneider Is
Injured.

Columbus, Ga., May 13 —(SpeclaL)—
Two persons were hurt here this aft-
ernoon in automobile accidents, one
seriously but neither fatally injured
Dr P A Schneider's car collided with
a street car and the doctor was slight-
ly injured

On account of overhang-ing boug-hs
the \lew of both the motorman and the
doctor was obscured A little son of
the doctor who was in the car was un-
injured This occurred in the suburbs

In the downtown district, on Market
square a slow goine auto driven by
B Rcnfro. and f . bicycle ridden by
Haasell Marcus. 12-j ear-old son of Su-
perior Court Clerk Van Marcus, col-
lided throwing- the little fellow to the
•round A front wheel of the auto
assed over the little boy s cheat and
or a time It was thpught that he had

been seriously Injured internally He
v.a.8 resting -very well tonight It
seems that there was something- of
jam of vehicles at the point at the
time of the collision

Asks for Receiver.
Th-e Mutual Investment company

orve of the larsfecBs. creditors of Jose.pih
I^azear of Atlanta, doing- business as
the Joe Tailoring compan>, at 116
118 Decatur street, and who filed las

Monday with Deputy Clerk Fred Beers,
of the United States court, a voluntary
Petition in bankruptcy, yesterda>
asked Jud»e Newnan. of the federal
court, to name a receiver for the eatatte
of the confessed bankrupt. A schedule
of assets and liabilities shows the pe-
titioner for a discharge In bankruptcy
admHa obligations amount-in* to
$3,117 15 and that all he has to liqui-
date these debts aggregates $701 74

I'm Going to Colorado
I Can Board There In- $7.00 to

$10.00 per Week /rl
Did you know that board costs the

same or less in Colorado than a* home.
$7 to J10 a week, and its always out-
of-doors weather'' There are 320 days
of suaashine every year and the nights
are cool Bleep-bringing, restful.
Through sleepers from Atlanta to
Colorado via Memphis and Kansas City
and e\ery hour of the trip ie delight-
fully interesting1

The Rocky Mountain Limited" from
Chicago, the "Colorado Flyer ' from St.
Louis and other fast trains daily via
Rock Island Lines

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 18
N Poor St.. Atlanta, Ga, Our repre-
sentatives are tra\el experts, who w 111
help you plan a wonderful and an eco-
nomical vacation give j ou full infor-
maitlon atbout hotels, camps, ranches.
boarding places, and look after every
detail of your trip

\VrUe phone or drop in for our fas-
cinating picture boo-ks of wonderful
Colorado H H Hunt, D P A.. Roclt
Island Lines Phone Main 661

Low farea June 1 to September 30.

One of the jolliest bunches among |
the Shriners is composed of members
of Kosair temple, of Louisville, Ky,
•whose headquarters is at the Hotel
Wlnecotr.

They have been the official funmak-
ers of the convention and a •whole lot
of fun they have produced

At the head and front of the Kosair
band is Captain Clarence L. Martin,
wh-o is 73 years of age. but who is as
spry as any boy of 16 years we ever
saw He organized the first patrol
band in the country forty years ago,
and since that time has not missed a
single convention

The Rube band of Kosair temple,
called the "Jays from Louisville," has
kept the Hotel Wiinecoff in a continual
uproar of laughter

The burial act of the Louisville
crowd has provoked a world of laugh-
ter A pair of shoes are suspended

S Walker, of Mon-
Mr and Mrs Paul

and I now feel fine. I am .regular, my
stomach is better and my pains have all
left me. Yon can use my name if you
like. I am proud of what your reme-
dies have done for me." — Mrs. MAKY
GAUTHIEK, 21 Ridge St, Montpelier,Vt.
An Honest Dependable Medicine

It must be admitted by every fair-
minded, intelligent person, that a medi-
cine could not live and grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-day hold
s record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
•worth. Such medicines must be looked
upon and termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinliham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will helpyou, write
to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.,f or ad-
vice. .Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

exercises has been arranged by th
several departments of the school an
a cordial Invitation is extended to th~
public No charge for admission made
to any of the exercises

The following program will be pre-
SeThursday. May 14. 4 p m—Cantata,
"All the Year Round." by freshman
and lower classes To be given on the
laFHday, May 15.- 8 15 P nu—Recital
by the expression class, in tne chapel

Saturday. May 16. 8 15 p. m —Annual
concert in the chapel

Sunday, May 17. 11 a. m—Baccalau-
reate service, St. Mark Methodist
church, corner Peachtree and Fifth
streets, sermon by Dr A. M. Hughlett

Monday, May IE. 8 15 p m--Senior
class celebration in the chapel

Tuesday, May 19, a 15 p m—Thirty-
sixth annual commencement, address
by Dr W L Pickard. of Savannah, Ga ,
at the Atlanta theater

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

TERMS $1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODBLS

SI 2.75 S18.7S «19-7B

S22.BO S84.BO

DftVISDN-PAXOH-STOKES CO.

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
chapter. Daughters of the Confederacy,
will be held this (Thursday) afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Woman's club in
Baker street. Thd executive board
willl meet Just prior to the regular
meeting

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr and Mrs B
roe, are visiting
Vose

Mrs W M Jenkins will entertain at
a matinee partv this afternoon for her
guest. Mrs William K Jenkins, of

noxville

Mlea Pearl Wilkinson and Miss Vlda
Vick, of San Antonio tcxsus, will ar
rive today to visit Mrs Geor&e Lown-
des, Jr. Miss Wilkinson is a frequent
visitor here and is always cordially
welcomed by many friends A number
of informal entertainments are being
arranged for these two attractive visi-
tors •**

Mrs Annie Freeman Orr and Mrs
Mike Powell, of Newnan, are the guests
of Mrs Colqultt Carter.

Mr and Mrs. D T Hill, of Columbus,
are in the city *»*

Mrs J R Hlghsmith, of Fayetteville,
N C, is visiting her parents, Dr and
Mxs J J Hall, 148 Forrest avenue.

Dr and Mrs Tow, of Lavonla. Ga.,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs Hugh
Dorsey M^

Miss Marion Goldsmith has returned
from Augusta, where she went to at-
tend the Garrett-Phinizy wedding

PHINIZY-GARRETT.
Augusta, Ga, May 13—(Special)—

The marriage of Mr Henry B Garrett
and Miss Isaetta Phinizy, which took
place last night at the bride's home,
Villa Marion, Grovetown, was of state-
wide interest because of the populari-
ty of the young- people all over Geor-
gia. The decorations were artistic in
the extreme, and nothing that could
be thought of In the way of flowers
and lighting effects was lacking
Bearden's orchestra furnished the
music and the wedding march was
that from Lohengrin. The attendants
were Misses Georgia Hull. Eleanor
Teagrue, Harriet Calhoun, Marian
Goldsmith, of Atlanta, Marian Phinizy,
Elizabeth Cozart, Mary Lou Phinizy
and Nellie Phlniz; - - •- - • -

from the shoulders of one man From
this man to a comrade some five feet
six inches in the rear a sheet is draped
The man lin the rear tilts back his
head and appears dead At first, as the
two walk slowly to and fro to the
strains of slow music, the similitude
is perfect You think you are In the
presence of death itself Suddenly the
man in the rear drops the sheet holds
his head up, and you see how it is all
done

Frank C Jones is the official Adoni-3
of the party He is said to be the
handsomest man in Louisville

Bertram Strauss is tne funmaker of
the crowd, who gets up all the stunts

C H Sodden, the head of tihe patrol.
Is a prominent undertaker He Is said
to be the most serious man in all Louis-
ville, and the Jolllest when at a Shi me
meeting

Kosair temple brought with them a
handsome souvenir book boostinff
Louisville

IT.OF
GUEST OF ATUNTANS

Joseph R. Wilson on Visit to
Local Representatives of

His Company.

Joseph R Wilson, brother of Presi-
dent Wilson, will arrive in Atlanta
today to remain a day or two as the
guest at the Hotel Ansiey of Messrs
C W Olson and W. A Smith, south-
eastern agents and Frank Reynolds,
Atlanta genei al agent, of the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty company,
of Baltimore, Mr Wilson being the
head of the promotion and develop-
ment department of that company

T Tr Wilson is a brother of President
Woodrow Wilson and is making a trip
through the south visiting the repre-
sentatives of his company in the prin-
cipal southern cities.

Mr Wilson, until a year ago, was
prominently identified with the news-
paper business, giving up his Journal*
istic work to enter the insurance field.

is well known in Atlanta, where
he has many friends A man who is

president's brother is always at a
disadvantage, but It is different with
Joe Wilson, who has so many attrac-
.ive and able attributes of his own as
:o make him a forceful and prominent
character, regardless of his presiden-
tial connection.

NEWNAN MAN FINDS

VALUABLE VIOLIN
IN VACANT HOUSE

Newnan, Ga., Mav 13—Lunie fcprat-
.ngr, a young farmer living near heie

was going through an old vacant
house in his neighborhood last w. eek
when he found in one of the rooms, a
violin which, according to aged in-
scriptions within it is 178 years old.
The instrument is said to be worth up-
ward of $oOO

Killed at Vera Cruz.
Washington, May 13 —General Funs-

ton repoi ted the death of Maurice
Welsh, private, company A, Nineteenth
infantry, to the war department last
night. Welsh fell from a building at
Vera Cruz while on duty

Miss Laura Lee Cooney
in New Orleans

la visiting

Miss Ai
guest of

;nea Jones, of Albany,
lisa Mary Butler

Mr Arthur Clark has returned from
Augusta. ^m

Judge Nash Broyles has returned to
the city. w

Mr. anr Mrs Edward Barrett, of Bir-
mingham. are in the city.

Miss Harriet Watson, of Brenau, \a
visiting Miss Nell Pharr, on Jumpei
street

. Mr and Mrs, Frank
Columbus, Miss, are

T Phillips, of
[visiting their

»X»J^^

Kryptok Bifocals
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend, them.

First of all, because of their convenience. They give Near and
Far Vision m one solid glass, doing away with two pairs of
glasses. They can be more perfectly ground than any other
bifocal known, no ugly seams or pieces to blister or come
loose. We make them m Toric or Curved form, giving a
larger field both for reading and distance. Each pair is made
to order, conforming to the face in every detail. Your best
friend would never know you have on bifocals. They are
absolutely invisible while on the face. They are a joy, not a
discomfort. Ask some of our patients how they are pleased.

, of Athens, brides-
maids , Messrs Henry Raworth, W
T Gary, Pendleton King,

y,
He ,

Albert, ,
Davidson, Irvin Branch, Bernard Stulb,
Geddmgs Jowitt and Arthur Clark, of
Atlanta, groomsmen. Miss Laura To-
bin, maid of honor, Mr. Van Holt Gar-
rett, best man The ceremony was
performed by Rev G. Sherwood Whit-
ney, of St Paul's Episcopal church

Later in the evening an elaborate
course supper "was served, and the
bride and groom left at midnight for
New York On their return they will
occupy a cottage on The Hill until
their new home is completed.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St., (Clock Sign), Atlanta.

Southern Hornet and Bungalows

This book contains photos, floor vlan*
and descriptions of nearly 100 beautiful.
practical and Inexpensive bungalows and
two-atory boiuea. cost to build S1.250 and
op Complete blue-print plan* detail. IU3
specifications (when ordered from this
book) only *S to 910 Have drawn
tor over L200 southern homes.

LEILA BOSS TCELB13BN, Architect,
Depfc -

TRA YLOR-YOUNG.
LaGrange. Ga., May 13.—(Special )—

Miss Ruth Traylor and Mr Sterra
Young, of this city, will be married at
the home of the bride-elect's sister,
Mrs. J T. Mitcham, at Auburn, Ala.,
tomorrow The ceremony will be per-
formed by Dr J G. Herndon, of this
city The couple will leave Auburn
for several days' honeymoon In At-
lanta and then will return to La-
Grange, where they will make their
future home

LAGRANGE PURCHASES
WATERWORKS SYSTEM

LaGrange, Ga., Hay 13—(Special)—
The city council has just closed a deal
with the American Pipe and Construc-
tion company whereby the present
waterworks system passes into munic-
ipal ownership

This city will take over tflie plant on
the first of June The bonds which
were voted in 1912 for the construction
of a municipal waterworks plant have
been sold, and the money will be used
In making many Improvements on the
old plant. A new source of water sup-
ply will be purchased, and the city at
LaGrange will be given the advantage
of a much better quality of water.

DR. HALL RETURNS FROM
PEACE SOCIETY MEETING
Dr J J Hall, secretary of the Geor-

gia Peace society, has Just returned
from Washington, where he attendee
the sigrhty-sixth anniversary of the
American Peace society Addresses
were delivered by Secretary Bryan,
Senators John Sharp "Williams and T
E. Burton and Congressman Bartholdt '
Dr. Hall aays he found very little war
talk at Washington.

NEW AUGUSTA DIRECTORY
SHOWS 55f30lPOPULATION

Augusta, Ga, Mjiy 13 —(Special )—
The new city directory of Augusta, Is-
sued yesterday, shows the present pop-
ulation to be 55,539, an Increase in one
year of 3,780 The! preface calls atten-
tion to tbe re mar Sable development of
the city's ybusmes» in the past twelve-
month, as well aa fin unusual expansion
of business. "Six| million dollars la a
conservative estinlate of the cost of

now ia jt-lbM of •rectlon,"

Dying Mother Wants
To See Missing Son;

Asks Aid of Beavers

The following pitiful letter was re-
ceived by Police Chief Beaver^ yester-
day from Chicago*

Would you please be so kind and
help me find my bother, as mother is
dying now and says she cannot die
easy until she sees her boy He was
last heard of in this state Please irf-
eert this in your papers some place
where it will surely be seen and satis-
fy a dying mother's wishes.

If William Koch, who left Melrose
Park, 111 , nine years ago is sltll living,
please for God's sake write home,
your long absence is killing your poor
mother

Communicate with brother, Fred
Koch, 2146 Superior street, Chicago, 111

WALTON COUNTY HOLDS
VERY QUIET PRIMARY

Monroe, Ga-, May
The Walton primary

13 — ((Special ) —
for county offi-

cers yesterday was a very quiet affair
by reason of the fact that only thtree
of tho old officials had any opposition
for re-election

"•or tax collector. G A Garrett wins
over J M Still by a majority of 49b
far county treasurer, B F Malcom is
re-elected over hia next highest op-
ponent, W L. Johnston, by a majority
of 770, for coroner, Frank Rowe wins
over J J Allen, the present incum-
bent, by a majority of 271

The balance of the ticket was elected
without opposition- An election for
local taxation received fifteen mo-re
votes than the necessary two-thirds to
carry It.

JUDGE R. G. MITCHELL, JR.,
IS ELECTED IN PIERCE CO.

Blackshear, Ga, May 13—(Special
The primary for Pierce county was
held today with the following1 results
City court judge, R G Mitchell, Jr „
solicitor, S F Menory, clen-'k, J B
O'Neal* sheriff, J W Roberson. treas-
urer, E H Walker, tax collector. A
Tuten, tax receiver In doubt, with
A, Bo-wen leading

BLOCKADE PROCLAIMED
BY SANTO DOMINGO

J
so the cooks all say.

Nothing equals the fresh, crisp
delicious flavor of

BLOCK'S
Lemon Snaps

They are sold in air-tight packages—

—5c—
Baked in Atlanta—Always fresh

Frank E. Block Co.
Atlanta, Ga. >

Savannah Pilgrimage
To Accommodate the Imperial Coimcil and all other Shriners, their fami-
lies and friends, the "Central" will furnish "Right Way Service" Atlanta
to Savannah as follows:

Special Trains to Savannah
May 14

Washington, May 13 —The nomihi-
can government has proclaimed a
blockade of Puerto Plata and Monte
Christl, two northern Dominican *ports
now held by the revolutionary forces,
according to a report received at\the
navy department today from the com-
manding officer of the gunboat Whetel-
ing, who also aald the government
forces have taken Valverde. „

ANTI-KAMNIA SALVfe
tTaaxcoUod tor Eczema.

PIEST TRAIN Lv. ATLANTA, Terminal Station, 8:00 P. M., May 14.
LAST TKAIN Lv. ATLANTA, Terminal Station, 9:35 P. M., May 14.
FIRST TRAIN Ar. SAVANNAH, Central Station, 6:00 A. M., May 15.
LAST TRAIN Ar. SAVANNAH, Central Station, 7:30 A. M., May 15.

Special Trains Returningto Atlanta
May 15

FIRST TRAIN Lv. SAVANNAH, Central Station, 8:00 P. M., May 15.
LAST TRAIN Lv. SAVANNAH, Central Station, 11:00 P. M., May 15.
FIRST TRAIN Ar. ATLANTA, Terminal Station, 6:25 A. M., May 16.
LAST TRAIN Ar. ATLANTA, Terminal Station, 8:00 A. M., May 16.

Tickets: $6-00 Round Trip
Berths: Lowers

Uppers

$2.00 ONE WAY
$4.00 BOUND TRIP
$1.60 ONE WAY
$3.20 BOUND TBIP

FIBST SPECIAL LEAVING ATLANTA AT 8:00 P. M. WILL CAB-
BY MEMBERS IMPEBIAL COUNCIL AND OTHEB SHBINEBS
AND THEIBi FAMILIES.
ALL-STEEL TBAINS, ELECTBIC LIGHTED, COOLED WITH FANS.
TICKETS GOOD BETUBNING ON TBAINS LEAVING SAVANNAH
8:00 P. M. AND 11:00 P. M., MAY 15, CENTRAL TIME. THIS
IS THE BEGULABLY USED BOUTE BETWEEN ATLANTA AND
SAVANNAH.
GET YOUB TICKETS AND SLEEPING CAB BEBTHS NOW AT 74
AND 76 PEACHTBEE ST. AND CITY TICKET OFFICE, BASEMENT
FOUBTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, PEACHTBEE AND MABI-
ETTA STBEETS, AND TEBMINAL STATION. ,

Ask Any Central Man For Additional Information

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
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Sports DENT HURLS FIRST CRACKER SHUT-OUT
SEATSJOR 9,162

IANT FIELD
Authorities Have Replaced
Wooden Stands—Hitchcock
and Eubanks to Twirl the
Opener.
' The athletic authorities at Georgia
Tech, In anticipation of the tremendous
crowd that is sure to attend the two
games between Tech and Georgia on
friday and Saturday, have replaced the
wooden stands that were used during
the football season, and seats for 9,162
people have been provided for. Beside,
the 9,162 seats that have been placed
at Grant Field, there is ample standing
iroom for that many people again.

Tech and Georgia have played two
earoea, both in Athens on the Georgia
tflamon//, and Georgia has taken both

, contest';, if Georgia is .successful In
winniT^jj one of the two games that
•will bifplayed here on Friday and Sat-
urday, they will have the series, and
also the unquestionable right to the
championship of the S. I. A. A.

However, they will tackle an almost
entirely different bunch than the one
they were up against last Friday and
Saturday, as Coach Heisman has been
practicing his warriors bard for the
last two games, and will have them in
fine style when they go against G-eor-
cria.

Coach Joe Bean, of the Red and
Black, organization, has also been prac-
ticing his bunch hard lor the two final
fames, and they will be in fine trim
When the umpire shouts play ball.

Hitchcock, Georgia's one beat -bet,
will twirl the opening game for Geor-
gia, while Smoky Eubanks will be op-
posed to him. Corley for Georgia and
Pitts for Tech will probably work in
Saturday's game.

GO OERALS'
APPEAL IS FILED

Cincinnati, May 13.—The appeal of
the Chicago Federal league cluib from
the Killifer decision of United States
Judg/e Sessions at Grand Rapids was
filed here today In the United States
circuit court of appeals.

The petition sets' forth that Killi-
fer signed a contract to play as catch-
er for the Federal league and was to
receive 55,833,33 per year for the years
1914. 1915 and 1316, or the total of
$17,5'00. When he refused to play with
the .B'edetrals, suit to enjoin him from
playing with, another baseball team
was filed at Grand Rapids, but Judge

. Sessions refused an injunction. Breach
of contract is alleged. The petition
asks that a temporary Injunction be
Issued to prevent Killifer from play-
ing with the Philadelphia National,
team and that this injunction be made
perpetual.

HARRY LORD QUITS.

Veteran Third Baseman Feels
1 Himself Slipping.

Chicago, >Iay 13.—Harry Lord, vet-
eran third baseman and captain of the
Chicago Americans, has quit ,baseball
because "he felt himself slipping." ac-
cording to unofficial reports here to-
day. Leaving word with another
S>layer for. Manager • Callahan, saying
that h'e was disgusted with his own
poor playing. Lord is reported to have
left the team in Washington and
boarded a train for his ho-me In Maine.

GERMAN SOCIETIES
MEET IN SAVANNAH

Dent Blanks the Billies;
Sensational Fielding Marks

Work of Rival Infielders
• . I By mat

EiST Elliott Dent was entirely too
pood for tha Montgomery BiUlkens
Wednesday afternoon and the Crack-
ers won the first same of the series
by the score of 6 to 0^

This waa the first stot-ovtt game
that an Atlanta twirler Has hurled this

""Incidentally, It was absolutely the
beat game of baseball played alt Ponce
de Leon park thl« season, with morte
features crowded into nine innings
than It has been our pleasure to ado
since last year. And only one hour
and forty-two minutes were consumed
in playing:, jnaklng it the fastest same
of the season localjy.

I>ent allowed buit seven hits and did
not walk a batter. He tightened in
the pln-ohes and, aided by great sup-
port, pulled out of the f«w holes that
heChuokncase twirled tor the Bllliea.
Chuck chucked them a few through
the early Innings, but • weakened
toward the last and the locals pounded
out a victory.

gem»tlon»l Fielding;.
No more sensational fieldlns has

ewer been staged on the local lot tham
was pulled by the rival shortstops and
second basemen. They handled eight
chances apiece.

Jennings and Hollander, had seven
assists and an error in eishrt chances.
MeConnell handled his eight without a
bobbte and his play of Hollander's

. grounder back of first base was the
individual fielding feature of the fn-
tlre game. No more brilliant play.has
ever been made on the local grounds.
Knaiipp made one- bobble of his eight
chances.

Hollander handled the first three
taps of the Crackers fn the first inning
and Knaupp got all three in the .second,
the first time that we have ever seen
three men handle the first six chances
on a ball club.

• McConnell's hitting featured for th«
Crackers, the little second-Backer get-
ting a single, a dou-ble and a triple in
fo-ur. times tup. Knaupp's hitting
the best for the Billies. >.

The BIHies presented a patchJW line-
up, Gribbens. playing flrst, Ka.ru tp go
ing to second and Baker goiBgifto th
outneld. Snedeoor and McDowell, reg-

Savannah, Ga., May 13.—(Special.)—
"With "Hooh sollen sie leiben" as their
Biogan. Germans and German-Ameri-

• cans invaded Savannah today to attend
the ninth annual meeting of tiie South
Atlantic League of German Societies.

Tonight the first session of the Saen-
eerfest was held at the • Knights of
Pythias hall-

T PARK BASEBALL
TEAM TO HOLD DANCE

, The Grant Park - Athletic club, that
has a baseball team in the Park De-
partment league, will give a dance at
I>akewood Friday night in the big
dancing pavilion there. The admission
lee will be 50 cents. ladies admitted
free.

, ,
ular flrs't-sacker and right fla'fier re-
spectively, being out of th -

•
ith

Injuries,
How They Scored.

The Billies got men to third base
in the third, fourth, fifth, seventh and
ninth innings, but good pitching by
Dent and good fielding by Jenninga
and McOonnell kept them away from
the plate.

The Crackers "were the first to tally.
McConnell, the first up in the fourth,
caught the Montgomery Infield Hat-
footed and forced a bunt over the
heads of Gribbens and Knauj»p, and
by splendid legging, getting a two-
base hit on it. He counted on. Wel-
chqnce's two-ply blow to center.

Wtth, one e-one, MeConnell Jn the
sixth, inning laced one on the left field
foul line, r>aley made a sreat try for
it, but dropped the ball, MeConnell
beating the throw to third base. The
Montgomery team raised a yell that
the ball was foul. It would have been
had Daley (failed to touch it, but he
grabbed it while still In fair territory,
carrying1 It out with him, the ball go-
ing for a safe hit.

McConnell tallied when Hollander
made hte only boot of the game
Long-jS hard tap.

I/uelcy Sventliu
" "With -one gone, Elbel beat out
blow to Knaupp. Kircher, on avpretty
hit and run, sent him to third and
George, who, by the way, was playing
third base in Holland's place, went to
second on the thro-w to third, making
a great hook slide to get by Knaupp.

X>ent sent Eibel and Kircher home
with a clean blow to center, the big
twirler going- to second on the throw
to the plate. MeConnell beat &mt a
hit to Knaupp and. when Knaupp threw
wild to flrst. Dent tallied.

Welchonce beat out a hit to first to
start the eighth. Long sacrificed. F-lan
agan singled, sending Welehonce to
third J Elbel beat out a hit to' first,
Welcftonce counting.

Manager Gilks will probably send
Buscher to the mound against the
Crackers today. Jap Eflrd will prob-
ably work for the Crackers.

The Official Score.
MONTGOMERT-

Daley, If.
Baker, rf
Hollander, SB. .. •
Elwert, 3b
Jantzen, cf. .. .
'Knaupp, 2b.
Gribbens, Ib. ..
Donahue, c. .. ..
Case, p. .. .. ..

. r. h. po. a.

leaguer by. Lindsay resulted in a dou-
ble play, breaking up a Mobile rally in
the eighth.

MOB. ab. r. h. po. a.
O'DeIl.3b 4 0 1 0 4

Cala'n.lb 3 0 014 1

Mlller,cC
Clark.lf

0
I S

I>obar<3,sa 3 0 0 4
Town'd.p 3 0 0 0

NASH. ab. r. h. po. a.
King. If 3 0 0 2 0
WiHiXSb 4 1 0 1 8
Calla'n.cf 3, 0 1 2 0
Sloan,rf 4 1 2 J 0
Gibaon.c 3 0 0 3 0
Hem'y.Sb 3 0 0 3 2
Sch'i.lb 3 1 1 11 0

' .
Eers*r,p 3 0

Totals 3 2 5 2 7 2 0 Totals 29 S 63712
*Hlt for Calhoun in ninth..
Score by innings: R.

Mobile ...... . . 000 010 000 — 1
Nashville ....... • 021 000 000—3

Summary— Errors, Hemingway 1,
Lindsay 1; two-base hlta, Schwartz,
Sloan, Perry; sacrifice hits. Perry,
Gibson; stolen bases. Miller 2; double
plays, Calhoun to Dobard to Calhoun,
Lindsay to Williams to Hemingway;
struck out, by Townsend 3, by Berger
,3; bases on balls, off. Townsend 2; left
on bases, Mobile 5, Nashville 2. Time
1:30. Umpires, Chestnut and Fifleldv

Mempbla-New Orleans, rBln.

ELLIOTT DENT,
W'ho has the honor of being the first

Atlanta pitcher to twirl a shut-out
game this season.

j SOUTH ATLANTIC

Tourists 4, Foxes 1.
Score by Innings: B. H. E.

Aususta :..000 130 001—4 7 1
Columbus 000 »10 000—1 8 0

Batteries—Snyder and "Wallace; Red-
ding and ThoinpBon. Time. 1,42. Um-
pire. Vitter.

Gamecocks 9, Peaches 0.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Macon 000, 000 000—0 1 2
Columbia 100 151 OlJC—9 12 1

Batteries: Martin and Bowden; 'Gar-
din and Chalker. Time, 1:38. Umpire,
Fender.

Gulls 1, Scoots 0.
Score by innings: R. H. B.

Charleston. . . . 000 010 000—1 B 0
Jacksonville . . . 000 000 000—0 4 2

Batteries—Cates, and Marshall;
Prougrh, Johnson and Krebs. Time 1:32.
Umpire, Lauzon.

Indians 5, .Babies 2.
Score -by Innings: R. H. E.

Albany 000 Oil 000—2 10 3
Savannah 200 100 200—6 9 1

Batteries—Morrow and Wella; "Wlllc-
nlng. Causey and Smith. T!m«. 1:40.
Umpire, Moran.

Georgia-Alabama League

Score, by innlnss: R. H. E.
Rome .010 000 000—1 B 2
Talladega . . . . 1.010 001 OOx—2 7 1

Batteries: Aarob and Taylor; Black
ojid Richards. Umpire, Marrell.

LmGranee 3* Selma O.
Score by innings: R.

Selma 000 000 000—0
LaGranse 001 001 Olx-r—3

Batteries: Cunningham and Quiterez;;
WilJlamaon and LaFltte. Umpire, G13-
reath.

Scwnnn 4, Gadiden 3.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Gadsden 100 000 200—3 7 1
Newnan . . . . .020 000 020—4 11 2

Batteries: Kins and Jordan; Haw-
Wna and Kimball.

Opellkv 12. Annlston 6.
Score by innlng-s: R. H. B.

Opelika 310 602 010—12 18 2
Annlston . . . . 2,10 020 001— 6 15 2

ENGLISH POLO TEAM
HAS BEEN SELECTED

London, May, 13.—Captain Leslie St.
Cheape agreed today to join the Brtt-
sh team to compete for the interna-
tonal polo cup. He will accompany
he other members to the United
tates.
The team will be as follows: Major

P. W. Barrett, Captain Leslie St.
Cheape, Captain H. A. Tomfcinson and
Major J. T. IX Binsham, with Major
Matthew Lannowe as spare man.

The team was selected at a meeting
f the general committee o*r, the Hur-
.ngham club under the presidency of

Lord Valentia. "Walter S. Buckmaster
nd Baron Wlmborne were both pres-
nt.
The team will play In the following

positions:
Captain Tamkinson, number one;

Major Bingrham, numher two; Major
Sarrett, nu"mber three, and Captain
Cheape, back.

After the meeting Buckmaster said
he British team had a good sporting
hance.
MF.niCAIVS Dp NOT THINK

BRITONS ARE AS STRONG
New York, May 13.—The opinion was

eneral among the members of the
one Island polo colony that while the
nglish polo team, as announced to-
ay. was not as formidable as that of
913, it compares favorably in playing-
trength with the United States team

which in likely to consist of the
Taterbury brothers, Milburn and one
layer yet to be selected, to replace
aptain Harry Payne "Whitney, of last
eason's combination, who has retired
rom active play.
Previous to announcement that the
ritish team had been selected, the
olo association today cabled to the
eneral committee of the Hurllngham
.ub. offering *to postpone the playing
f the cup matches until June 23, 25
nd 27, in place of June 9, 11 and 13,

originally planned.

EH.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

PROFILE

Totals.. .. .. _ -.32 0 7 24 18 4

ATLANTA— ab, r. h. po. a. e.
McCOTiTiell, Zb 4 2 3 8 3 0
Jennings, ss. 4 0 0 0 7 1
Welchonc'e, cf- ...... 3 1 2 3 0 0
Lans, If. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Flanagan, rf. . . . . . .4 0 1 2 0 0
Elbel, Ib 4 1 2 12 2 0
Kircher. 3t> 3 1 1 0 1 1

Cordele S, Tboznacrvtlle 0.
Score by- innings: ' R. H. B.

Cordele ..... 100 112 003 — 8 8 2
Thomasville . . . 000 000 000 — 0 B 4

Batteries — Fillinge-m and Eubanks;
Day, Hall and Dudley.

2, ValdoBta 1.
Score by 'innings: • R. H. E.

Valdosta ..... 000 010 000 — 1 3 0
Waycfloss . . . . 000 000 002 — 2 4 1

Batteries — Vauglin and O'Brien :• Mc-
Farland and. Coveney. Umpire, Gentle.

Amerlcns 13. BCTmnrlelE 1O.
Score- by innings: R-

BruaiswJck ........ BOO Oil 012 — 10
A-mericna ........ 500 Oil 005 — 12

Dunn, c.
Dent, p.

I
Scarf slide space
gmd lock front

OWw/^tLPcy
TJNITED SHIRT & CDUAR OtXtSOV KTC1

/ Panamas Cleaned, Best
/ Work. BUSSEY, "Th..W bat mm"

Whitehall.

BASEBALL™"*!
Atlanta vs. Montgomery

PONCE DE LEON PARK
GameCalled at 3:30 O'clock

Seiners' Sweepstakes
MOTOR RAGES

J
Atlanta Motordrome

=THURSOAY==
-, 8:30 P. M.
World's Fastest Motors—
and Greatest Riders
Pride*—Arena 25c. Grandstand 5Oc

3 0 0 2 2 0
. . 3 1 1 0 4 0

Totals.. ........ 31 6 10 27

Score by innings: ' R.
Montgomery ....... 000 000 000 — 0
Atlanta ........ .000 1Q1 31x — 6

Summary — Two-base hits, MeConnell,
Welehonce, Daley; three-base hit, Mc-
Donnell ; double plays, Hollander to
•Cnaupp to Gribbens, Baker to Gribbens;
struck out, by Case 1; bases on balls,
off 'Case 2; sacrifice hits. Donahue, Hol-
ander, Gribbens, Lone; stolen bases,

Kircher, Welehonce. Time, 1:42. Um-
pires, Breitenstein and Kerin. •

Barons 3r Lookouts J.
Birmingham, Ala., May 13. — Birming-

ham proved a stumbling block for an-
other pennant aspirant here this aft-
ernoon, by scoring1 a decision over
Chattanooga, the score being 3 to 1
Curly Brawn was on the firing: line for
the locals, and he waa only prevented
from securing1 a shutout by McDon-
ald's 'bobble in tfce eighth after two
were down. In the following round the
local third-sacker made up for his
misplay by knocking the ball high
over the Scoreboard in right field for a
home run. This is the flrst time that a
Birmingham player has accomplished
ijhe feat. Hardins twirled for the visit-
ors, and at tfmea he was la seemingly
dangerous holes.

BIB. at. r. h. po. a.
iM'r)o'd,3b « 1 S 1 0
Bfarc'n,2b 4 0 1 1 5
stewt;ct s o i i o
Knls'y.rt 4 1 1 0 0
Magec.lf s 0 0 3 0
Cov'n.lb 3 0 1 11 2
Ellam.aa 2 1 1 1 3
Dllger.o 2 0 1 7 0
Brown,p 2 0 0 2 1

CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a
.Ena,lf 4 1 1 0 0
Balenti,fui 4 0 2 4
Jaco'n,cf 4 0 0 2
H'Co'k.rf 2 0 0 1
Coyte.lb < « 1 8
FUck,3b 4 0 1 2
Graff, 3 b 3 0 0 3
Street.c 4 0 0 4
Hard'g^p 3 0 • 0 1

Totala 82 I 6 24 19

. . |
'

Totals 27 3 9 27 11

ADD VOLS 3, GTJialS 1
Score by innings: ' ' R,

Birmingham ....... 000 100 llx — 3
Chattanooga . ...... 000 000 010 — 1

Summary-p-Errors, McDonald 1, Bal
enti 1, Street 1; two-base hit, Balentl
three-base-, hits, Ena, Knisely, McDon
aid; stolen 'base, Ellam; double plays
Flick, Balenti to Coyle, Ellam, .Marca
to Covlngton; sacrifice hit. Brown
bases on balls, off Brown S, off Harding
3; left on bases, Birmingham 4, Chatta
noosa 7; hits, off Brown 5, off Harding
9; struck out, by Brown 6, by Harding
3. Time, 1:35. Umpires* O'Toole an
Kellum.

/ Vol.
Mobile. Ala., 'May 13A-NasJiviUe woi

the opening game of the series from
Mobile today, score 3 to I. - Both
Townsend and Berger . pitched good
ball but the former waa bit in th
pinch-as in the early innings. A, »ensa

catcb of a poastblf- ; T*xav

Crackers* Daily Hitting.

These figures include the game with
gomery at Ponce de Leon Park on W
dayL

Players. G. AB. ,B-
Munch ........ 2 6 0
MeConnell ...... 27 110 23
XiOttg ........ 20 08 10
Ferryman . . , . . . ' 6 12 0
Kircher ........ 16 64 8
Flanagan . . . . . . 27 91 17
"Welchonce ...... 18 62 - 7
Elbel ........ 27' fl4 IS
Dent ....... i. .. 7 32 2
Jennlnrs . . . . . . 27 100 19
Holland. . ..... 16 59 6
Dunn ........ 16 64 4
Doscner ........ 5 10 0
Browning1 ...... 8 22 4
Eflrd . . . . . . .;. 4 11 0
Price ........ fi 10 1

H.

28

P. C
.400
.373
.838
-.83!
.8H
.SO;
.30'
.27'
.27
.27
.25
.30
.100
.09
.00
.000

Pairings Comparatively
Easy for Yankee Golfers

In British Championship
Sandwich, England, May 13,—In th

draw today for the British anrateu
golf championship, to be played her
next week, America's hopes were give
comparatively easy contests in th
earlier matcheo.

Francis Ouimet, open, golf champion
of the United States, drew C, C.,Mc
Gregor, of ManlJa-

Jerome D. Travers, amateur cham
pi on of the United States, will pla
against Charles Palmer, of Hands
•worth.

Charles "W. Evans. Jr., of Chicago, I
pitted aguinst W. Cranston, of Walton
heath.

Frederick Herreshoff, of New York
ag"ainst H, St. John, of Northunrber

HaJrold "Webber, of Toledo, against J
Remer, of Birkdale.

Francis Hale, of Chicago,, against W
W. Whigrhana, of the Royal S
(jreorges.

Edward S. Knapp, o "Westbrook
aguinst A. 'Chadwick, of Glnsberry.

Of the British players namei_
Messrs. Wfaigham, Cranston and Chad
wick were the strongest in the tour
nament last week.

The final of the British champion
ship will 'be played May 23.

Barons in Limit.
Birmingham, Ala., May l!s.—^(Special.

Manager Mojesworth got within fch
pjayer limit today by releasing Cha-rle
Bell ouitrdgiut, and placing- "Hank
0ragory on the Ineligible list until h
can be -placed. Moley will carry flv
pitchers until Jtuie 1, wthen P
th» TMa* league, will report.

TWIRLS SHUTOUT

STARTS-SATURDAY
The qualifying rouricl of the B. H.

nraan handicap golf tournament,
which was to have been played last
laturday, will, be played Saturday over
he Capital City'a course at Brook-
laven.

This is the first tournament of the
eason, and already a large batch. of

entries have been received by Scott
McKenzie, the club professional, who
•will have charge of the tournament .

As many flights aa fill will be
ilayed off. To the winner of the first
light, the handsome trophy offered by

B. H. Inman will be griven, while suit-
able trophies will be presented to the
winners and runners-up of the other
flights.

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern
ontgonVy In Atlanta. Chattan'era In B*liB.m.

Nashville Jn Mobile. Memphis ID New Or.

Sontb Atlantic Xeagnns.
Lllaany in Augusta. Macon In Charleston,
'ack'vlllo In Col'bia. Col'bua In Savannah

American
Chicago In Waahlng'n. Clever d in Phlla'la.
Detroit In N. Y. St. Loula In Boston.

National League.
. T. In Plttaburg. Boston In Cincinnati.

Brooklyn In Chicago. Philodel'la in St. L.

Six Fans Turn Out to See
Bouts at Orpheum Theater

Atlanta evidently does not -want arty
boxing, or at least.she does not "want It
when she IB entertaining the Shrinera.

By actual count, there were but alx.
fans In the house last night when .the

sons rang for the start of the battle
royal, which was the flrat thing on the
program at Lou Castro's boxing show
In the Orpheum theater.

Naturally the bouta were called off.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Heda, 1, Dove* O.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 13.—A base on

balls to Moran, the first man up in the
first inning, and a double toy Herzos
allowed Cincinnati to score one run
here today, which eventually proved
to be the winning one, Boston being
shut out 1 to 0. It was a pitcher's
battle and with the exception of the
Initial inning, James pitched magnif-
icent ball. Ames, too. was on his met-
tle.

Score by inning's: R. H. E.
Boston 000 000 000—0 3 1
Cincinnati 100 000 OOx—1 2 2

Batteries—James and Whaling";
Ames and Clark. Time, 1:43. Umpires,
Boson and Quig-ley.

Cubs O, Dod&er» O.
Chicago, Hi., May 13.—Chicago shut

out Brooklyn' today 6 to 0 in the open-
Ing grame o-f the series. Both Reul-
bach and "Wagner were generous with
their bases on bails and this, coupled
with errors by Fischer and Cutshaw,
and opportune hitting, gave the locals
an easy victory.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 6 2
Chicag-o 210 210 00x~6 5 1

Batteries — Reulbach; Wagner,.
Schmutz and Fischer; Cheney and
Bresnahan. Time, 1:45. Umpires, Rig-
ler and Emslie.

Cards 5, Phflllea 3.
St. Louis, Mo., May 13.—Errors by

Irelan and Marshall's Wild pitch in the
seventh inning, gave St. Louis two
runs and a victory 5 to 3 in the open-
ing- game of the series with Philadel-
phia today. St, Louis scored its first
run'in the fourth inning: on a combina-
tion of hits and bases on balls. Errors
figured in two of Philade3phia*s runs,
the other .one comlngr as a result of
clean hitting. ,

,-^.'tj by innings; R. H. B.
Philadelphia . . . 000 101 100—3 7 Z
St. Louis 000 300 20x—• 5 6 1

Batteries—Marshall and Killifer;
Doad, Griner and Snyder. Time. 2:00.
Umpires, Orth and Byron.

PtttsbniK-Ne-nr Yo*k,, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Sox O* Senator* 2.
Washington, May 13, — Chicago

_ o r e d six runs in less than four in-
ning's today, defeating Washington
9 to 2. ' Chase got a triple, a dou/ble
and two singles in five t?mes up. The
weather was very cold.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Chicago . . . . . 303 100 200—9 11 2
Washington . . . 100 001 000—2 8 7

Batteries—Russell and Kuhn, Schalk;
Shraw, GalHa, Bentley and Henry.
Time 2:20. Umpires, Connolly and
Dineen.

Only one; Kame played.

STANDING OF CLUBS

eiuti
"TllTTCfiUBS.

Chattan'sa.
Neikr Or
ATLANTA.
Nashville. ..
Blrmlng'm..
Mobile
Memphis...
Montgom'y.

AmericanCLUBS.
Detroit
Fhtladella.
New York.
St, Louis.,
Washfng'n.
Chicago....
Boston
Cleveland. .

W. L. P.C.!
15 8 .692
16 11 .593
14 11 .560
13 14 .481
13 IS .484
1214 .462
10 16 .385
11 1"8 .378

wfi^p'.c.
17 7 .708
10 8 .556
10 9 .526
11 11.500
10 11 .476
11 14 .440
811.421
8 14 .364

South Atlantic league.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Savannah.. 22 11 .667
Jacksonv'e.. 20 11 ,645
Columb'a... 1914,576
Charleston... 1715.531
Albany 3 3 1 6 . 4 6 7
Macon 1419.424
Augusta.... 1221.364
Columbus. . 10 21 .323

National
CLUBS. W.

Flttsburs- - 15
New York.
Brooklyn...
Fhilad&'a..
Clnclnn'tl..
Chlcagjo... .
St. Loul*..,
Boston

Federal X.ea?ue.
ILUBS. W. L. P.C.CLU:

Baltimore
St. Louia...
Jndianp's...
Chicago
Brooklyn...
Kan. City..
Buffalo
Fittsburs,..

S.TC6
13 8 .619
11 8.67
11 9 .550

6 18 .429
Q 14 .391
7 11 .339
711.389

.. P.C.
4 .789
€ .SQQ

9 7 .563
9 7.663

11' 11 .500
10 13 .435
10 14 .417
313 .187

SHOW GREAT SPEED
Average 90 Miles 'an Hour at

Local Motordrome Wed-
nesday Night.

Maintaining1 a speed of 90 miles an
•hour, the riders at the looa,! drome
pulled vtf some of the fastest racing
Wednesday night that has ever been
witnessed tn Atlanta.

In every ra>ce except one two riders
finished Jn nearly a dead 'heat, the
winner only copping by a very najro-w
margin.

Kleckens'tein, G-i?a.ves and. Leather
•w^ero the individ.ua! winners, FlecUen-
steln •wiittnin.s' "the Motordrome ^urse.
Lu-ther tihe Consolatdoii race, and
Graves the Sweepstakes.

, A small crowd, was ouit to witness
the festivities.

Here are the results of tJhe races
held last nii&ht:

IHOTORDROMC Ft USE <3 MILtlS>.
Firat Heat (2 Allies).

Flrsrt, Fleckens-tein; second, Lewis;
third Creviston. Time, 1:282-5.

Second Heat (2 Sfllee).
First, Graves; second, Glenn; third,

Ri-chardja Time, 1:23 1-5.
Final <3 Miles).

First, Fleckeavstein; second, Graves.
Time, 2:03 3-5.

CONSOLATION RACK <3 MILES).
First, LiUither; secrond, Richards;

thiird, Crevist&n. Time, 2:04 2-5.
SWEEPSTAKES <4 MILES).

ftrnt Meat <2 2HiIefl>.
First, Graves; second. Richards;

third, Sudderth. Time, i-:29.
Second Heat (2 Miles).

Fij'st, Lu-ther: second, Glenn; tihJrd,
Fleckensitein. TMme, 1:24 2-S.

Final (4 Miles).
First, Graves; second, Glenn;

Richards. Time, 2:41.

WES
TO REPORT TO PELS

"Rube" Kissing-er, cTie veteran rig-ht-
hander who was claimed by New Or-
leans from the Crackers via the -waiver
route, refuses to report to the Pels.

Rube has informed Johnny Dobbs
that ho does not care to play in New
Orleans and hag requested the Pelican
chieftain to permijt him to remain here.

Rube has asked Dobbs to make a
trade for him whereby ho can. go to
some other league, preferably in the
east. i

Rube will leave for home in a few
days if nothing develops.

CALIFORNIA TENNIS
STARS MAKING PLANS

Edited By
DICK JEMISdN

GOEMLLAS
Catcher Has Been Released
and the Locals Are Now
Within the Player and
Salary Limits.

Manager Billy Smith has his Cracker
club In the play,er and salary limit to-
dav, sixteen men. consisting- of six
pitchers, two catchers,' four infielders,
three outfielders land a utility man na-
malninK on the roster.

Catcher Ham Reynolds was sold
Wednesday to Otto Jordan's Dallas.
Texas 1 eajjue, c\ub.

Ham will leave this afternoon to
join hia new teammates, with the bajt
wishes of Atlanta fandom.

Breaks 92 Out of a Hundred.
One Hundred and Seven-

teen Entries.

R'oanoke. Va.. May 13.—Perfect
weather for shooting:, marked the sec-
ond day's program 'for the interstate
association's ninth annual southern
L ami i cap. C. H, NewcomK the Phlla-
uelphia expert of national fame, defeat-
ed George I* I>yon, of TXirham, X. C..
the holder of the national champion-
ship, at double targets in a shoot-off
of a tie for second and third prize and in
the preliminary handicap. Tn this shoot-
off at 20 targets, both men broke
straight, and a second shoot was neces-
sary. Newcomb won with 20 straight,
Lyon losing" hig fourth tarf iTf t .

The first money in this handicap
went to D. P. McMahon. of New York
city, with 94 out of 100 breaks

Tlhree men broke 92—W. K. Jones,
Macon Ga.'; H- A. Marosnn. Charlotte,
X. C.. and J. B. tj wart won t, of Rich-,
mond. There were 117 entries.

The morning- program of five 20-
rg'et events furnished fine shoot inf j

of 12S participants. Six broke 9S tar-
gets. W. W. Ford. of W asking-ton,
broke 58 straight and finished with 91
to his crftdlt.

John Philip Sousa, the musician,
scored four seventeena and one sixteen
n-ut of the five events. In the1 afternoon
Mr. Sousa firing- up 20 straight for hla
fourth string-.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Ga.-AIa. ,
CLUBS. \V. L. P.C.

LaGrange... 7 2 .778
Selma..i 5 3 .625
Talladesa. . . -4 .3.571
Annlston.... 4 6 . 4 4 4
Opeiika 4 B .444
Newnan 4 6 .444
Gadaden....' 3 5 ,375
Rome....... 3 6,333

©an Fran.ci.soo, Cal., May 13.—Cali-
fornia tennis experts are laying plans
for thie year's Inversion of the- east and
it is certain thiait another formidable
teaon wrfll .be sent acxoas the Rocky
mountains.

National Champion McLaugihlln will
leave for the -east abouit the, first -of
Jiin-e. Jaimes Bundy, joint holder with
McLanighlin In Gha dou'bles title, (hwpes
'to- >hold rthiut honor and. he is looked
upon as a Z>avls cup team can<21daJte
also. ' Miss Mary Brown. national
woman's -oh-anrpd'on, wall try to reta-In
;th- laurel sh-e has held for Uie laist
tfc o yeaira.

'-William M. Jofhnston, the 19-year-old
(holder of the1 Long-wood an-d New York
state *!tl-es, will defend his honors.
He is likely "to enter the "try-outs for
a place on tho rtavig cup team also.

(Under this head, the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertain-
ing to all branches of sports.)

Dick Jemtson, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution. Wher* 13 Al Nixon. W. V. C.

-With Beaumont, In the Texas league.

Dick Jemlscn, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution. With nonp out and men on first
and aecond. infield fly is called on batter.
Ball la not cnuernt. Is batter out, or what
IB he entitled to? A. F.

When the umpire callw Infield fly. play
automatically HURpends and the batter is
out, regardless of play ot infielder.

Dick Jemlson, Sporting- Editor The Con-j
utltutlon. 1. When will Chattanooga hri
at home, and when will they play Now,
Orleans H. H. H.

They will bo at home May 25. and will
play New Orleans on that date and three

j following1 days.

I Dick Jemlson, Sportlnff Editor The Con-

i Btitutlon. "tt'UI you pl»t*.->e inform run.
Whether a hit or an error nhould be scored
on the following play: The batter hits a
grounder to the infleldpr who lets the ball
KO through his legs;without touching same.a, B. '

It depends on how hard the ball was
hit and whether the infielder wan set for It
or not. If h-? was set square in front of
the ball, he oug.ht to have an error. If he
Had a hard run for It. the batter should
get a hit.

Georgia State League.
CIA7B6. W. L. P.C.I CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

•Waycroas...<14 9 .609 Valdosta... 1212.600
Thomaevllle 13 10 .565) CordeJe. -.1. 1013.435
Americue-... 13 10 .665' Brunswick.. 7 15 .318

I Hint to Huerta.
From The Boston Record".)

General Funlston captured Aguinaldo,
chief Filipino-dictator. Hu-erta better
be learning how to swim.

Federal ,
Kan. City In FHtB'rg. Ind'lls !n Baltlmor*.
Brooklyn In Chicago. Phlladella in Buffalo.

Georgia State League. I
WaycroBs in AtnericuB, Bruns'ck In Cordele.
Thomasvllle tn Valdosta.

OTHER RESULTS

International .
Prov'ce 8, Montreal 2. Others postponed.

American Association.
Mll'kee 5, Kan. City 1. Others not s

Virginia, League.
Ports'th 10, N. News 1 9. Roanke 4, Nor*He/ 3.
Petersburg 8, Richmondi 18> i

North Carolina Ijeajtue.
Greens'ro 3, Ash'lle 3. Raleigh 0, Sal«ra
Charlotte 6, Durham 2.

}, ColtetreB.
Wfll'ms 8, Prlnce'on 2. Col'bia 9, Pennsyl'a 6.
Yale 2, Darthmouth 1.

Texaa ,
Waco, 6, San j Antonio ll. Dallas 8, Eeaum't 4
Austin 8. Oalv'n 6. Ft. Worth 4, HQUB'U 1.
Fort "Worth 14, Houston' 4.

JACK PRINCE HERE.
Motordrome Promoter Arrives

in Atlanta on a Visit.

Jack Prince, motordrome race pro-
moter, blew Into Atlanta yesterday
afternoon to look .after his local In-
terests. Jack may stay here some /time
atad he may be here only a few days

Jack is interested in 'dromes' in
Nashville, Birmingham and Chattanoo-
ga, aa well as Atlanta, and may di-
vide his time between those cities and
Atlanta.

Mercer 10, Florida S.
Macon, Ga., May 13. — (Special.)— -In

long drawn out game, full of all kinds
of baseball. Mercer made it three oul
of four (from Florida by winning, 10
to 5, toqay. The features were the
hitting of the entire Mercer team, thjey
being a little too much for "Iron Man"
Shaw. They also stole 10 bases on
Captain Rig-gins.

Score by innings: R.
Mercer ............. 040 101 3lx — 10
Florida ............. 000000-221

Batteries — Shaw and
ens and Clements. Time of
V 7

4->irei Hawe-s, ' .

! Ste/v

COLLEGE G

Navy IS, Maryland Athletic Club B.
Lafayette 4, West Virginia Wesleyan I.

Villa Nov. 4. Leh'h 2. Notre Da'e 3, Army 3.
Michigan 3, Cornell 0.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

All grumes postponed.

CONGRA TULA TIONS

Chess.
St. Petersburg, May 13.—In ad-

journed, g-amca fro-m tlhe first iLnrt
.second rounds of the international
chess touj-ruament itc-day. Marstiall beat
Tiarrasch, and Capa-blaJica ana I*as-
'Iter played a "d'ra'W.

Scores: Oaipa;bla^>ca, 9 %; ljai5K«r,
Al^chi'iie, 8 each; Marshall, 7; Tar-
raach. 6%.

f Kern*"
BCUJS"

L PURE MALT BEE"'

PIELBROS.
PROVE THEIR CLAIMS

"Minute special chemical examinations for
benzoic, salicylic, boric and sulphurous acids or
any of their salts or fluorides, showed the ab-
sence of these preservatives in all Piel Bros,
brews. Subsequent general biological tests
proved conclusively that the beers contain no
preservatives whatsoever, either organic or in-
organic."

gTT Analysis of Pjel's Beer purchased 3n the open market
ill and certified by Dr. Robert C. Schupphaus, A. M., (
Jl Ph. D. (Goettingen), Member of the American, Ger-

man and Chemical Industrial Societies. Dated
October 20th, 1913.

Ask for the favorite Piel brew throughout the south.

PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDER
Always Bottled at the Brewery

Sold by All First-Class Dealers

G. PIEL M. PIEL
Founder*

G. PIEL M. PIEL
Sole Ownen

{NEWSPAPER! {NEWSPAPER!
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SYSTEMS
ARE DENOUNCED

MempihisT Tenn., Hay 13.—Prison ays- '
torn a in the United States and Canada
were• described and their needs of re- •
form pointed out tonlg-hit before -Che
National Conference of Ohaj^tles and,
Correction, and. while different meth- :

ods of adminlartr^ation were advanced,
all of the speakers agreed that out- •'
door employment, • "aunsthinft and:
fresh air," lesa restrictions and kind j
treatirent, were the best agents in the
work of reforming ihe criminal. .

"Modern | penology, in order to aid
social -progress, must sentence Its inn- |
kempt, \mauxral and diseased clti- [
zens to an Indefinite term of sunshine,
fresh, air and honest work, with such
system as will make them an asset,
rather than a liability, when returned,
to society," declared W. H. WMtaker,1
superintendent of tlhe District of Co-
lumbia workhouse <ait Occoqumi, Va.

Average Jail & Dtagrace.
Mr. "Whittaker scored the average

;JaiI as a "disgrace to civilisKttlon and
cesspools for the breeding of disease
and crime." He urged that courts
could accomplis-h more beneficial re-
sults in a grea-t per cent of cases by a
friendly wo-rd of encouragement to "thei
minor offender than tb -senten-ce him
to prison.

"Many of the cases that come to -the
police and criminal courts for minor

* offenses," Jje asserted, "require only
super vision, change of surroundings
and a new, home. Institutional treat-
memt s-hould be tflie last remedy,"

Urgiing the importance of preventive,
rather than corrective measures, Mr.
Whittaker declared tihat 93 per cent ol
the subjects in o>enal institutions and
reformatories have never been correct-
ly formed in their mental and physical
make-iLr>-

Terre Haute Shriners Thrill. Crowd

nrr CALIFORNIA
DLLl*"- FREE

STEAMSHIPS.

O U IM
FASTEST STEAMKKS IN THE WOBU>

UTerpool BerTica
NEXT *AI1,JN<;S

LUSITANIA . . May 19 ?°°
MAURETANIA . May 26 ?%?
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARB 'for

LONDON. PARIS. BERLIN, VIENNA

MWIRETANIA,
AQUITANIA. .x^

Jnly 7
6 p. m.

•Calls at Queenstown East Bound.
Tbe New UsMnnlficent

JUNE JO, JIJL.Y 1. Jtl-V 22, AUGUST 26.
Great Urltaln'tt Largest Ship

Tbe Embodiment of tbe Proved -Qnalitie*

"iUSITANlA" and "MAURETANIA"
An Improvemect upon Contemporaneous.

Practiue In Sblp Construction*
Mediterranean—Adriatic Service.

Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Patraa.
Trieste. Flume. Sailings noon. See Itiner-
ary, i
CARPATHIA.May 19) SAXONIA... .June 11 ,
UI.rONIA June |g| PANNOX1A.. -June 20

-«ound the World Trip, $474.Sff and up.
Special through rate to Bsypt, India,

a China, Japaji. Manila, Australia, New SSea,-
land. South Africa and South America, In-
dcpt?n,dent tours In Kurope, etc.; fiend tor
bookJot Cunard Tours.iusr*(*:aEN'£A'n\ ES FOR FKXIMSC-
X.AR « OKUBNXAi, .STEAJ1 NAVIGATION
COMPANY 1M 13N1TEJJ STATES AN» CAN-
ABA. FREQUENT SAILINGS FOB INDIA.
CHINA, JAPAN, AUSTRALIA—CRUISES.
NORWEGIAN FJORDS-ETC., JtTNJS 13TU
AXD 30TH. JULY llTH, AUGUST 7TH.
•I1HXERARIES NOW READT.

New York Office. 24 Stata Street, or
Local Agents in Your city.

You, Too, X
Atf y a Trip

To Europe
Mort persons traveled to and
from Europe during 1912 and
1913 on steamers of the North
German Lloyd than on any
other line, according to offi-
cial figures. There arc
many reasons why.
You can afford a. trip to Eu-
rope and become one of this
vast army. If your means are
limited, go by the one cabin

(aecond) steamers of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD I
The cost ia remarkably low and
the accommodations excellent.
If you prefer a speedier trip,ffo
by the Express and Fast Mail
steamers sailing Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays to

L9JVDOJV-PARIS-BREM&V I
Saturday sailings to

The M,edfterraneftM
For detailed information ad*res«j
OELKICHS* CO.,Q«». Act*. ,

5 Broadway. New Ywrfc
Or Locml A|eot>.

NO CHANCES IN FUTURE
IN REGARD TO TREATIES
Washington. May ID.—The senate

foreign relations committee today de-
cided that in future there should b«
no chances of a. misunderstanding over
treaties to -wihicu the United Sttutes is
a jwrty. The subcommittee was
named to draw up resolutions express-
ins the senate's Interpretation of tie
convention drafted toy the recent
aafety-at-sea. Senators ShiveJy.
O'Gorman and Bunton -will form the
articles. ' .,

It ta understood tbe misunderstand-
ing over the Hay-Paunceiort ana the
canal tolls clause led to the commit-
tee's actions. A- report will tie made
with itfhe resolution attached, but its
ratification by tlhe senate is far from
certain.

Women Select Nashville.
1 Nashville, " Tenn., May 13.—Word
comes from the executive committee
of Tennessee's Equal Suffrage associa-
tion meeting; today in Memphis that
Nashville has been chosen as the
meeting; place for the National Equal
Suffrage convention this year. The
meeting elected Mrs. Crolier French,
of Knoxville. president, vice Miss
Sarah Barnwell Elliott, of Sewanee,
resigned. There has been a warm con-
test between Nashville and Chatta-
nooga for the national convention.

STOP SWEETS IF
KIDNEYS mm YOU

Take Buchu Mixed With Juni-
per if Your Back Hurt* or

Bladder Troubles You.

SALE OF THE A., B. A A.
TO BE HELD IN JUNE

"Victor Lamar Smith, master commis-
sioner in the pending- litigation between
the Old Colony Trust company of Bos-
ton, complainants, and the Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic Railway com-
pany, the Georgia Terminal companv
and the Alabama Terminal railroad
company, all kindred properties, de-
fendants, yesterday filed with John
Dean Steward, deputy clerk of the local
federal courts, an order deferring the
Bales of the properties Indicated to Fri-
day, June 5, as to the Atlanta proper-
ties, and to Saturday.'June 6, as to the
Birmingham holding's.

The change of date delaying the- sale
nearly & month -was granted By Master
Commissioner Smith upon the request

of the Old Colony Trust company
through its attorneys.

in Bankruptcy.
James Q. MoRae. doing business as the

Capitol Avenue Pharmacy, on Capitol
veanue, yesterday filed with the clerk
of the federal court -a voluntary peti-
tion in bankruptcy. The petitioner's

?aners show au indebtedness of
5,979.45. To meet the liabilities the

petitioner irives assets of $4,450, of
which §2,500 is listed as stock In trade.

THE OLD H.tl.lABI-.K>

/f

No man or woman who eats sweets
or sugar or candy regularly can mane
a mistake by flushing the kidneys with
Buchu mixed with- Juniper, says a
well-known authority.

Wihen the urine becomes cloudy, the
bladder irritated; when you have an
unusual flow of urine, scaJding, drib-
bling, straining or too frequent pas-
sage from the bladder—your head and^
back aches-—your ankles or eyelids are
swollen, spots before the eyes, les,
cramps, shortness of breath, sleepless- j
ness and despondency, dizscy spells, ana
if weather is bad you have iheumatlsm,
try the following. Get from any yfllia- |
ble druggist a 14-oz. bottle of Stuart's
Buchu and Juniper Compound. Take a
spoonful after meals. Drink plenty
of water. Better drop tbe use of sug-
ar and sweets. In a day or so your
kidneys will act fine and natural. Stu I
art's Bu-chu mixed ana • compounded I
with Juniper has been used for years j
to clean out impurities from the kid- I
neys and bladder, aJs-o to neutralize the
uric .iclds in the blood and urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending all
kidney and bladder -weakness and cur-
ing- Diabetes. Stuart's Buchu and Ju-
niper is a fine kidney and bladder reg-
ulator and has helped thousands of
sufferers when most every other medi-
cine failed to help or cure.—(Adv.)

Photos by Francis E. Price, Staff10 tjy f ttmi^jo ja. jrntB, J3va.li jrnaioErupner. * • " ,

Scenes from the wall-scaling and Catling gun drills formed an impressive part of the
performance of Zorah patrol, of Terre Haute, Ind., at Piedmont park Wednesday.

exhibition

DON'T SUFFER
WITH ITCHING

-USE RESINOL
My. what relief!—The moment Res-

inol Olmtonent touches any itching: skin,
j the itching ato-pa and healing begins.
! With the aid of Re&Inol Soap, It quick-
. ly removes all trace of eczema, rash,
/ tetter, ring-worm, pJmples or other

"K^y, tormenting eruption, and leaves
the skin clear and healOhy. It i^
equally effective for sores, bolls, burns,
red, rougth hands, dandruff and falling-
hair.

You need never hesi'tate1 to use Res-
inol. It is a doctor's prescription, that

j has been us-ed by other physicians] for
the pas-t 19 years in the treatment of
most sorts of skin affections. Unlike
many other remedies, It contains abso-
lutely nothing that could Injure the ,
tenderest skin. Reslnol Ointment and
Resinol Soa.p are sold by all drug-gists.

j Trial free. Write to Dep-t. 20-R, Res-
. inol, Baltimore, Md. T —
{ worthless imitaitionft

L*ook out for

Twentieth Century Coolers
For the Office and Home

KEEP all ice out of your
d r ink ing water. The

water is cooled by the sur-
rounding ice, but you don't
drink melted ice. This is the
modern cooler. Price in-
cludes five-gallon glass bottle.

Mahogany finish Cooler, with-
out stand $ 8.50

Mahogany finish Cooler, with
stand $10.00

White Enameled Cooler, with
stand $12.50

ENAMELED WATER COOLERS

2-gallon capacity
3-gallon capacity
4-gallon capacity
6-gallon capacity
8-gallon capacity

10-gallon capacity

Galvanized White Enam
Lined el Lined

. .$1.75

. . 2.25

. . 3.00
, . 3.50

. 4.50

. 5.00

STONEWARE COOLERS
2-gallon capacity $1.50
3-gallon capacity 2.00
4-gallon capacity 2.50
6-gallon capacity 3.50

King Hardware Co.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 PEACHTREE 87 WHITEN ALL

1

George 5. Bruce Dead.
Baltimore, May 13.—(|eorge S. Bruce,

prominent civil engineer and builder
of the Florida East Coast railway, died
at a hospital here yesterday. Mr. Bruce
had been at the hospital for some time,
undergoing treatment for an Injury of
the foot, which occurred in Tennessee
•while he was doing some engineering
work there. He was 62 years old.

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Agent for all line.

Union Depot Ticket Office,
Fkome Slmim 213.

UORTH'S TOURS
H Eurnne I 1914Europe

British lsle-1. Land ot the MUnltbt
Sun, Norcray. Sweden. Raflsia.

Chateau' and the Dual Countriet,
Agents of All Stenmuhip Llnei.

Steamship Tickets at the Lowest
Authorized Rates.

NORTH'S TOURS CO.
119 Penchtre« St Phone, I»T I4BS.

ANCHOR LINE
"Colombia.

from New York every

GUS60W LONDONDERRY
For book of Tours, Bates, etc., apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen'l AfenU,
,21 Stat*- St.. N«w Vortt. or J. B. Miller Co^
6 Wall St.; R. B. Toy, Union Station; J. T.
Nartb.' 119 Peachtree St.. Atlanta.

USEFUL MAP OF 8REAT IMTAIN—FKIE
ilinatratect book of tour* on til*

GROT WESTEHM KMUWIT OF EHfiUND
1. JiATKIJSK, (Jen. Alt.. SOI Sth An.. N.

Don't Blame
the Stomach
••BBBM
because it has become
weak and is unable to do
its work properly—rather
help it back to a normal
condition by the daily use of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It aids digestion, keeps the
appetite normal and pro-
motes activity of the liver
and bowels. Try it today.

NEGRO STUDENTS
HERE FOR CONVENTION

First Session Will Be Held
Tonight at Clark

University.

. , co 1*70
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial tronbleB.avoidingdrugs. Vapor-
lied C reset en* stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Congb and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. Ib is a toon to sufferers
from Asthma Thoalrcarryin* theflnti-
septic vapor, inspired with every breath,
makes breathing easy; soothes the eoro
throat and fitaps tie Cong&Jasinring: rest*
£tU nights. It is Invaluable to mothers
with young? children.

Send! us post at for
descriptive toytlei.

Five hundred negro students from
all parts of the south are expected to
arrive in Atlanta this morning to at-
tend the negro Christian students' con-
vention, which convenes tonight at
Clark university, in south Atlanta. Dr.
John R. Mott, who will preside over
the conference, arrived In the city
Wednesday night, and will at [once ar-
range the details of the program of
speakers for the' convention during the
next five days. r>r. W. D. Weatherford
and Professor A. if. Trawiek, of Nash^
ville, have also arrived.

Among the speakers for the conven-
tion who will arrive in Atlanta Thurs-
day are Booker T. Washington, of
Tuskegee. Ala,: Bishop I, B. Scott, of
Liberia, Africa,1 Bishop J. C. Hartalell,
of South Africa; Bishop W. R. LAm-
buth, founder of the African mission
of the Methodist Episcopal church.
South; Bishop W. P. Thtrkield. of New
Orleans; Charles D. Hurrey, executive
secretary of students' department, Y.
M, C. A.; Dr. Egbert Smith, of the
Presbyterian mission hoard, Nashville,
and a number of others.

The opening session Thursday nirh
will be a devotional service.^conducte-3
by 3>r. Mott. Three sessions a day will
be held, from Friday through next
Monday, all meetings being at Clark
university, on the Federal prison car
line, except a big mass meeting: next
Sunday afternoon at the Auditorium.
The public will be Invited to the Audi-
torium meeting and an Interesting
program arranged.

Among the Atlantans who will speak
before the conference of negro stu-
dents will be Rev. C. B. Wilmer, Re\'.
Richard O. Flinn, Rev. John E. White,
President John Hope of Morehouse col-
lege, Rev. P. James Bryant, Professor
P. O'Conpeli and others. One of the
most interesting features of the con-
vention is the unanimity and co-oper-
ation with which ministers and mem-
bers of all denominations are working
together for the advancement of the
student movement and the missionary
cause.

NOTICE
From Jlay 13th to 17th,

Inclusive x

sleeping car tickets must be purchased
at the time reservations are requested.

All sleeping car diagrams will be at
•the CITT TICKET OFFICES until 6
p. m. eacTi day. May 13th to 1,7th. Inclu-
sive, as follows.

Georgia Railroad. Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. Louis Railway and
'Western and Atlantic Railroad, No. H
Viaduct Place; Louisville & Nashville
Railroad. No. 4 Peachtree -Street; Sea-
board Air Line Railway, No. 88 Peach-
tree ^treet.

Sleeping car diagrams after 6 p. m.
each/ day will be at Union Passenger
station ticket office.
J. P. BILLtJPS, G. P.XA., GA. R. R.
R.' D. PUSET, G. P. Al> L. & N. R. R.
C.' B. RYAN, G. P. A., S. A. L. RY.
C.E. HARMAM, G. P. A.. W. & A. R. H.

On October i8,tQX3, was dedicated
the world's most tremendous memorial—the

g Monument
Commemorating tfaeBatde of Nations"

where, TOO years ago, allied Europe shattered the armies
of the Great Napoleon. Its colossal dome is supported by

German people. All human progress tests upon Personal
Liberty—without its blessingneither nations
nor individuals can develop, lo Americans
theConsdtution of the United States forever

s Personal Liberty. Upon die tenets of
Utut^StatesCbnstitutionAnheuser-BuscJi.

brewers of ButJweiset,57years ago founded
their institution. Today their great bottled beer
b sold in every state c«thenation,and\^ierevEr
civilized man journeys Budweiser is demanded.

HopFlavcr have made it the natural choice
of Americans. Budxveiser sales exceed any
other beer by millions of bottles.

BOTT1EO OHVt AT THE HOME PLANT

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST.1OUIS

JAS. F. LYNCH, Dirtribntor

Means Moderation

<

T
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PRICES ARE EASIER

Reaction Sets In and the
Close Is Barely Steady at
lifeline of One to Nine
Points.

Men. .
Apr. .
May. .
une. .
uly ..

Aug. .
Sept, .
Oct. .
Dec. .

New York, May 13.—The cotton
market turned easier after an early
advance today and closed barely
steady at a net decline of 1 to 9 points,
under realizing: and. selling for a re-
aoti-on which, was probably encouraged
by prospects for better weather Jn the
southwest.

An opening advance of from 3 to 5
points reflected a. renewal of yester-
day's buying movement, which had the-
encouragement of firm cables and re-
ports of wet, cool weather in the
southwest. New crop positions sold u-p
to the hig"h point of last momth. at the
opening;, while May contracts soltt
within 5 points of the recent high
record, and the market encountered
heavy realizing as well as coneidera-ble
pressure from local bears or reaction-
ists. Such offerings were well ab-
sorbed during the earlier trading. as

there was an active demand from
houses with Liver-pool connections,
who w-erf both undoing old strad-dles
and putting out new straddle a-ccc-uaits
with the long end i in the local market.
The official forecasts, hiowever. were
for clearing w^a-ther in the western
belt, wiith lo-wer temperatures tonight,
followed by warmer weartJher tomor-
row, and after the close of the English
market had shut out arbitrage busi-
ness prices here eased off under con-
tinued liquidation. There waa some
fresh biiying for long acoount during
the earlier trading, but unfavorable
private cro-p accounts from the south-
west did not &«em to be creating much
outside interest a.nd this also may have
increa-sed the disposition to expect a
reaction. Old crop months led the set-
back and att&r showing relative steadi-
ness during the early trading- with an
increased premium, May was relatively
weak, closing 28 points over July, com-
paring with 32 points at the close of
yesterday. Detailed weather reports
for the Houston district, showing rain
a,t practically all stations, helped to
»teady new cro-p (deliveries, buit last
prices were at practically the lowest
of the day on both old and new crop
m-onths. Private crop news carried few
complaints except from the eouitHrwest
and a p-rominent, traveling expert sent
In favorable reports on sections (of tlie
central and eastern belts.
- Spat cotton quiet; middling uplands,
13.20; gulf. 13.45.. No sales.

SPOT COTTON MARKET.
Atlanta—Steady, middling, 13%.
Athens—Steady; middling, 18%.
Macon—Steady; middling, 13%.

Fort Movement.
Nwr Orleans—Middling. 18%; receipts.

2,364; exports, 11,367; sales, ' 1,409. stock,
128.818.

Gal vest on—-Middling, 1SU: receipts. 4,662;
exports, 20; sales, 4.814; Htock. 209.763.

, Mobile—Middling:. 12 1S-16; receipts, 98;
exports, none; wales, 26; stock, 21,179.

Savannah—Middling- 13%; receipts, 4,636;
exports, 2,116; sales. 2,324; utock. 54,003.

Charleston—Middling, 13; receipts, 5; ex-
ports. B£; salon, none; stock, 4,438.

Wilmington—Stock, 17,684.
Norfolk—Middling. 13;, receipts, 676; ex-

ports, 437; ealeff, lt!l; stock, 31,278,
Baltimore—Middling, l&U : stock, 4,389.
Boston—Middling, 13.20, receipts, 318;

stock. 10,800.
Philadelphia—-Middling, 13.46; stock.

2,887.
New York— Middling. 13.20; exports, 1.63E;

«aUes. none; stock, 122,172.
Minor Porta—Stock. 9,023.
Total Today—Receipts, 9,685; exports, 17,-

(11; stock. 617,083.
Total for Week—Receipts, 43,337; exports,

78,770.
Total for Season—Receipts, 9,945,296; ex-

ports, S,-3-,i9G.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling. 1J» receipts, 1,209;

shipments, 2.314. sates. 226; stock, 84,544.
Memphis—Middling", 13V& . receipts. 670;

shipments, 2.113; Hales, 1.300; stock, 63,934.
Augusta—Middling, 13 ̂  ; receipts, 3S ;

jihlpnienta, 1,715; stock, 32.580.
St. I,ouis—Middling, lS'/»; receipts, 115;

shipments, 1.093; .sales, 32S. stock, 28,626.
Cincinnati—Middling. 12%; receipts, 542;

Bhipin«?nt.s, 1,347. stock, 13,!>28.
little Rock—Middling, 12%; receipts, &23

shipments. SS9, stock, 3S.S6T.
Total for today—Receipts, 2,995; 10,067;

Stock, 26S.21S.

Jan.
itch.

May.
June,
July.
Aug.
S«pt.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

New Orleans Cotton.
Xew Orleans, May 13. — After an outlook

for higher prices and an advance of from
4 to 6 polntu in the early trading, the cot-
ton market today sagged and continued
downward until at the close prices were
4 to t> points down on old crop months anc
2 to 3 points down on the new.

Uoneral conditions seemed to point to
hlffher prlcea jttt the opening, but these
seemed to be offset later by Influences
working at New York for a lower market
Liverpool opened higher than due, and was
10 points up on wpots, while the local epo'
market TA a« higher and almost bare o
desirable offering's. The weather-map dit
not beera favorable, especially in th,e western
part of th« belt.

The Initial advance waa lost, however. In
the early forenoon, and after that values
displayed a decidedly vaaclllatlnp tendency

Spot cotton steady and unchanged. Mid-
dling IS'-i . Sale-* on the spot, 1,007; to
arrive 400 Good ordinary. 113-1S; strict
pood ordinary- llli-l«: low middling
12 9-16; htrict low middling". 13; strict mid-
dling, 1" 9-i«. Rood middling, 13 15-1G
Btric't good middling, 14$». Receipts, 2.3S4,
•toek, I29,t>18. ^

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. May 13. — Cotton, spot firm

good middling, S.09 ; middling, 7.47 ; low
middling, 6.99. dales, 12,000; for specula-
tion and export 1,000. Receipts, 1,000.

Futures, barely steady; ranged an follow!
Pre

Opening. Close.
7.0 D

Au'g.-Sept
Sept.-Oct
Oct. -No v
Nov. -Dec
Deo.-J<in
Jun.-i'eb
Feb. -Men
Mvji-April

. . .
7.03
fi.93
6. SO
6.76
6.52
6. 42>-
6.35

7.06
7.06
K.91
(J.88^
6.73%
6.50
6.40
6.33^6
6.3JH
6.31 &
6.32"^
6.3 J>^

7.0'J
7.0'J
fi 87
6.84
6.68

tS.26 *
6.21V.
t>.28

Comparative Port Receipts.
Th following table sho receipts oj

.t the ports on Wednesday, May 13
compared with the same day last year:

New Orleang
Galveaton . . . .
Mobile ......
Savannah ......
Charleston ......
"Wilmington .. .,
Norfolk ......

Philadelphia ..
Fensacola .....
Pacific Coast . .
Various .......

1914
2.3B4
' ---

•4;
1,7]

„„
1.000
3,670

Total

Houston .. .. ,. ..
Augueta
Memphis .. .. .. ..
St. Louis' . >
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Total ,. .

Interior Movement.
1914

.. .. .. .. «. 2.'20S

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
.New York. May 13.— (Special.)—Trading

during thl>- day w aa light with greater of-
fering S|,.a< î« private reports of heavy Texaa
ruina tjelns offset by the more favorable
prediction and the excellent condition
the crop In tho easterly portion. It la re-
alized that n full planting must be com-
pleted in about t w o weeks to Insure the
best results and the wavering of prices la
due to the weather outlook and happenings

• The crop report tomorrow of consumption
and stock Is expected to be bearish. While
tjia market was dull, sailing predominated
Sttft KST and July deliveries yielding undar
the selling; new crops to a lesser degree
There waa, however, no marked pressure.

Jay, Bond & Co.
New 'York. May 13.—(Special.)—Although

the market today opened at aa advance o:
five points in response to the unfavorable
•weather in Texas, prices subsequently los
this gain owing to liquidation on the par
of those who bought during the past two
days. The existence of the selling wai
due principally to the predictions of fair aju
warmer weather over Texas for the nex
forty-eight ' hours. General interests In the
market is small, which accounts for the
narrow fluctuations and these are brouehi
*bout 3ust now by- day to day weather
Chance*.

RANGE IN COTTON.

11.78
U.»9 11.99

—T 1 Ojat
«nlRtrhf IjwrSile dm*'

11.99
12.83

iV.ii
12.19
11.89
11.72
11.73

H.M
11.73
11.99

1S.20
11.89
11.73
!!.•"

ll.«
11.71
11.95
12.93
12.60
12.35
12.W
11.85
11.72

.74

Clo
11.67
11.72
11.56
12.78
12.56
12.40
1S.2«
11.88
11.75
11.76

Closed barely ateady.

11.85
11.95
13.06

11.78
.95

13.07

.
12.55

iV-84

VV.84

11.77
11.86
12.95
12.81
12.76
12.,14
12.00
11.7T
11.77
11.76

11.73^
11.89
13.01
12.85
12.80
12.50
12.00
fl.7»
11.79
11.78

Cloaed ateady.

STOCKS!

Amalgr. Copper .
Am. Agricultural •
Am. Can .

i. Car and .Fdry.
Am. Cities . . .

do. pfd. . . .
Am. Cotton Oil .
Am. Smelting . .

Snuff . . .

Hl*n- LAW
. 11'A 7254

49* 49*
29

. 40 40

Am.

61 T.
40
62 ",4

137%

Am! TeC'iid 'Tel. ".122% 1,2354 122H
Am. Tobacco. . . , 227
Atchisoh 95^4 35»4 95%
Atlantic Coast Une .122
B. and O. . . .
Canadian Pacific . -
Central Leather. . .35*
Chesapeake and Ohio Blii

122 122
. 90«, 8014 90%
.192 167% 191

35%

Cbl.. ,Mll. and Bt.
Paul 98% *t*4.

Erie 28H 2854
General Electric
Great Northern, pCd-123 128
Illinois Central. . .110% UOH
Intel-borough - Met.,

pfd. . . . . . . 8Z?i 82%
Kan. City South. . 26 26
Lehlgh Valley . . .139V4 13»%
Ij. and N • • -
Liggett and Myera
Lorlllard Co
Mo., Kan. and Tex
Mo. Pacific . . . 17% 18%
Me*. Petroleum . . 66 S6
N. Y. Central . . . 93H 83
N. Y-, N. H. and H
N. and W 104
Northern Pacific . .109%
Pennsylvania . . . Ill %
Reading 165*
Rep. Iron and Steel. 22%

do. pfd 85»4
Rock Island Co

do. pfd 6(4
Pt.'L. and San Fran.

2nd pfd
Seaboard Air Lin*. . 19%

do. ptd 58% 0-™
Sldss-Shef. Steel and

Iron . - • • *
Southern Pacific . . 91% 91
Southern Railway . . 24% 2414

do. pfd •••;
Tennessee Copper . . 35 34%

Tex. and'Pacific". '.IB iivi
Union Pacific.
U. S. Steel . •

do. pfd.

3ft "5%
110% 111

'"IS X2ZS
SS% 85%

1911

69 68Mi
.156%
. 5 9 %
.109% 108^

Utab Copper . . . fi6% 55%
Vlrvinla-Carollnli Cbem-

Ical 2VK
Western Union .... 6191. - _

Total sales Cor day, 167,000 shares.

'27 V4

BONDS.
U. S. 2a registered ............

do. 2a coupon ..... * .......
U. S. Sg registered ............

do. coupon ..... . •- •• »• • .....
D. S. 43 registered .............

do. coupon .. .. .» •* •• •• •• •• •• *
Panama 8s coupon .. ...... •• «- • •
American Agricultural Ba . . . , . - -
American Cotton OH 6s .........
American Tel, an,d Tel. ov. *V4» • • •
American Tobacco 6a .........
Atchlaon gen, 4s ...... -. .....
Atlantic Coast Line col. is .....
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4 "An ...... .
Central ot Georgia 5a, bid . . -„ . . .
Central Leather 6s .. . - .......
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s ......
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s . . .. .
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4%s .. .
Chicago. R. I. & Pao. B. R- col. 4s ,
Erie g§n. 4s, bid ...... .. •• -* •
Illinois Central r»r. 4o. ofd ......
Louisville & Nashville un. 4a .....
Liggett & Myera 5s, bid .......
Lorlllard Bs. bid .............
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4a . . -. .
New York Central gen. SHa .. - . .
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford cv. 4». bid
Norfolk & •'Western cv. 4i4s, bid .. .
Northern Pacific 4s ......... - •
Pennsylvania cv. 3^4» (1916) .....

SublPc !ron ft Steei-Bs -<194oi; bid I
St Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s .....
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s ..... . .
Southern Bell Telephone 5s .......
Southern Pacific cv. 4s .........
Southern Railway 6s .. ». .. .. .

do. gen. 4s ............ »
Texas Company cv. 6s .- .......
Texas and Pacific 1st. ofd ..... •• .
Union Pacific 4o ...... ' .......
United States Steel 5s .. ..
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s,

DAMAGE FROM FLY
MAKES 1EAT JUMP
Prices Close Firm at 3-8 to
3-4 Cent Advance—Reports
of Injuries Border on Sen-
sational.

Chicago, May 13-—Increased dam-
age from hessian fly and a widening
of the infected aones made wheat rally
today with sudden vigor. Prices closed
firm at % to & cent net advance. The
outcome for, corn was *4 cent off to W,
cent up; oats were unchanged to %

nit higher, and provisions thq same
i laat nigrht to a rise of 7% cents.
Some of the avowals regft.rd.inK *n-

Jury the hessian fly is said to be doing
to wheat throughout districts of Mis-
souri and of southern Illinois and In-
diana bordered on the sensational. In
St. Charles county, Missouri, the dam-
age was estimated as already 40 to aO
per cent. Decatur, 111., reported fields
in all directions from there covered
with the Insects. Alarming advicea
came, too, from Evanaville, Ind.

Bears in wheat had the advantage
until the flurry began aa to danger
from hessian fly. Signs indicated that
contrary to some predictions the acre-
age In the spring wheat states would
be up to normal.

Although, corn was easy the greater
part of the day, .prices hardened in the
end and as a result of estimates that
owing to stdrms the Argentine crop
had been diminished 40,000,000 bushels
since maturity. Favorable domestic
conditions for planting led to rather
free offerings at one time. May oats
tightened in a notable manner in con-
sequence of elevator buying. Other-
wise the market seemed disposed to
follow corn.

Provisions rallied with grain. Be-
fore the upturn, quotations had been
pulled down by depression at the
yards,

Chicago Quotations
The following were the prices on tha en>

change today:
Frev.

i. High. lx»w. Clone. Close.Articles.
WEAT—

My 94*4 .94% .97
July'/.'. ". .'S5% '.BS% '.85%

.94% .
.85%

Sept.̂ *. ". ' ".84% IS6% ^8414 ^86% !84%

.67%
CORN—

May 67'£
July 66%
Sept 65
- OATS—
May 38
July 87
Sept 85

FORK—
May

.67 H

.66 Vi
.64%

.98.39
,37*4 .37 .«!•» .*.-*
-S&4 .35^4 .35^ .35%

.38% -3*%
,37% .37i*

19.50 19.43nn»y . . . ...... ..... ..... la.ou iv.* a
July . , . . 19.70 15.77 1S.67 19.75 19.72
Sept. . . . 19.75 19.97 19.75 10.85 19.82

May
July ..... 10.00

8.95 9.92
10.00 10.02 10.02

10.20 10.20

July .... 10.00 30.05 10.00 10.02 10.02
Sftpt 11.22 31.27

. .
11.27 11.25

Receipts In

Articles.
Wheat, caura
Corn, cars ,.
Oats, cars ..
Hogs, head

H tl mated
Today. Tomorrow.

162 82

25,000 21,000

Primary movement,
Wheats-Receipt? 494,000. agal&st 397,000

laet year. Shipments 1,421,000, against 442,-
000 last year.

Corn—Receipts 257,000, against 404,000
last year. Shipments 426,000, against 477,-
000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, May 13.—Cash. Wheat, No. 2

red, 96; No. 2 bard, 95^4 ©95*/>; No. 2
northern. 97 @ 98: No. 2 spring, 8S ̂  @ 98

Corn, No. %, 70%; No. 2 yellow, 70 %.
Oats, no No, 2 quotations, standard, 80%.
Rye, No. 2, 63 V».
Barley, 48@>63,
Timothy, S 2 7 5 @ 4 S O .
Clover. 48.00@I3.60.
St. Louie, May 13.—"Wheat, No. 2 red,

DS@96; No. 3 hard. 92% Q)95*/&,
Corn, No. 2, 71 H; No. 2 white, 73%.
Oats, No. 2, 39%; No. 2 white, 41%.
Kansas City, May 13.—Wheat, No. 2 hard.

S8@ftO; No. 2 red. 87%@88%.
Corn, No* 2 mixed, 73@74; No. 2 white,

71@72%.
Oats, No. 2 white, 40%@41; No. 2 mixed.

, bid

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga.—FOP tn» 24 hours ending «

B a. m.. 75th meridian time. May 13, 1914.

Money and Exchange,
New York, May 13.—Call money steady.

1%.<®2; ruling rate. 1%; closing, 1%@2.
Time loans ateady; ninety days, 2^4; six.

months, 3.
Mercantile paper. 3i£tg>4.

i Sterling exchange, steady; sixty days.
[4.8585; demand. $4.8805.

Commercial bills, 94.84%.
Bar Silver. 58%.
Mexican dollars, 45%.
Government bo fids and railroad, bonds,

leady.

Stations of
ATLAN TA. GA.

Dlatrtct.

ATLANTA, clear .. -
xChattanooga, clear . .
Columbus, clear,. . - -
Gainesville, clear... -
Gieenvllle, S. C., clear.
Grlffln, clear
xMacon, pt. cloudy . .
Monticello, clear. .. .
Newnan.* clear
Rome, clear
Spartanburs, S. C., clear
Tallapooea. clear
Toccoa, clear ..
Went Point, pt. cloudy. S7

I!
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

r'nrrActlon _ Texas rainfall. May 12: Paris,
1 -4° Cherman. .7" Weatherford, .04. Mlss-
Ing:' Llano? Pierce. Marble Falls. Riverside.

Texaa BainfaJl.
Abellne .28; Corpus Christl, .60; Palestine.

1 n«. T-ivlor J2- San Antonio. 2.14; Gal-
v"tin 1.62; Houston. 5.38; Dallas. 44;
Ilfoe 1 00- Ballnger, .03; Beevllle, l.«4;
Brenhant 2 2 4 ; Brownwood, .10; Corslcana.

fntd 94-*' Columbus. 1.60; Koj
LonKlafce, ,64; Marble Falls, .30;
1 60; Valley Jnnectlon. 1.00.
Llano. Austin. ,.,..

.
Kopperl. .44;

Riverside,
MIssInB:

CENTRAL
STATIONS.

Wilmington. . -
Charleston . • •
Augusta
Savannah . .
ATLANTA. . •
Montgomery . -
Mobile
Memphis . . . -
Vicksburg: - - -
New Orleans. .
Little Rock . -
Houston
Oklahoma . . -

1

S*J

S|

M
7.

5
11
20
14
14
12
14
14
Ifi
17
r>o
21

District
Average

Temp.

.
•s
5
§

90
94
88
88
86
88
82
86
84
72
76
80

m

f
"'

3

62
64
62
62
60
62
62
52
60
62

54
43

c?P

I 1

» 0if
•"r
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
3

as
0

a £ii
S °
slii
5°
.00
.00 •
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.30
.30

1.00
.00

•Highest yesterday. **Loweat for 34 hours
ending 3 a. m. Tath meridian t(ra».

x-Minlmum temperatures for 13-hour
period ending- at 8 a. m. this date.

xx-Received late; not included In averages.
NOTK—The average highest and loweat

temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received
and the average precipitation from the
number ot stations reportinB 0.10 inch or
more. The "atate of weather" 19 that pr«-
vailinc at time ot observation.

Re mark B.
Rain has been general in Texaa and scat-

tered showers in Arkansas and Louisiana;
In other sections fair weather continues
Temperatures a're lower in the weatern and
central districts.

C. F. von HBRRMANN,
6ectlon Director, Weather ^Bureau.

Dry Goods.
New York, May* 13.—Cotton eoode mar-

kets today were quiet and steady. Yarns.
Including worsted yarna. were quiet. Bur-
(apa were Irregular wlm odd qualities
bringing good prices. Laces were fair, em-
broideries quiet. Jobbers report a aulet
trad*. •'

Metals.
New Tork, May 13.—Lead quiet, $8.86®

3.9&; Ijondon, £18 7s 6d.
Spelter steady, 85.10 @ 5.20; London, £21

7s 6<i-
Copper ateady; electrolytic, $14.26. Lake,

nominal; castings, |14.00@ 14.12.
Tin flrm; spot, »3S,70ig>3390; Juljr $33.87

134.12.
Iron quiet and unehanged-
London copper quiet; spot, £68 2« 6d; fu-

tures, f6S 12s lid.
Tin quiet; epot, £153 Es; futures, £1&6

2s 6d.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 51o *Hd.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga , May 13.—Turpentine firm,

43 M.; sales, 475; receipts, 685; shipments,
3.234. Stocks. 9,208

Rosin, firm, sales, 1,932; receipts, 2,411;
shipments, 22,81 B; stocks. 83,267. Quote:
A, B, $3.75 to $3.80; C, D, ?4.06; E. $4.10;
F, 4.15; G, $4-20; H. $4.25; I, |4.30; K, $4.35.
M, $4.6B; N, $5.30; window glaaa, $5.70,
water white, $5.75.

Coffee.
New York, May 13.—The coffee market

opened dull at a decline of 1 to 2 points.
The circulation of a few May notices
caused some scattered selling of that po-
sition, and prices worked ofC another few
points under scattering liquidation with the
close steady at a net decline of 5 to 8
points. Sales 12.500.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7, 8%; Santos No. 4,
11%. Mild quiet, Cordova 12 »£ @ 16 nom-
inal.

Havre 14 franc lower. Hamburg un-
changed. Rto unchanged at 5$050. Brazil-
ian receipts 14,000. Jundlahy 7,000. Holi-
day In Brazil. Santos futures closed 25 to
75 lower yesterday.

Futures ranged as follows.
Open.

. .. 9.08 bid
, .. 9.10 bid
. .. 9.18@S.S5

, '.'. ', '.'.'. B.4S@s'.S9
8.51@8.58

L .. 8.65®8.72 8.61®8.62
.. 8.70 bid 8.69(818.71

. .. S.84 bid S.SO@R.S1
8.87«S>S.88
8.95(3)8.96

. .. 9.06@».08 9.02@9.03

ATLANTA POTIONS
ATWHtTA I.IWS STOCK MABKBT.

<By W. H. Wilte. Jn, at «b» Wilt* Pro. C«4
Good to choice eteer*. 1,000 to 1.300 lla,

IS.6Q to <7.25.
er* *OI> to I-OM ll"- **•** **

-. to rood Mnn. 700 to «0 »•,
»5.oO to f 6.60,

Good to chole* beef caw* «00 to »00 Itau.
56.00 to 96.50.

Medium to good cows. 7«0 to 710 IMu *6.6«
¥6.00,

Medium to choice heifer*. 760 to ••* ltw~
4t>.UU to fC.75.
...Medium to cooa iwifer* «» to tt» «!•-
* „£ to J5.75, ' _

The above reprt)MBt» ruling prtcM of ffoo«
quality beat cuttle. Inferior gradM and

*o5-ihS.r»6!?5
csns??s.

>tiM*" '"•Mt"
»ix«d to common cows. If tat, T*6 to Wf

Mixed common $3 50 to $4 50.
Good butcher bulls.r»4.5X» to ffi.35. mm „
£™«> hogs. 16° t<» 200 ID*., $«.W to 9>**°>

*o K«od but«»»er Homo, «0 to 160 Mw~ »••*» »98.&Q.
butcher Vlgm, Iflfi to- 1« Ibfc. M-3"

. pt**, *o to ioe iba,, M.OO to ta.31*

Above quotations apply to cornfefl ho^a
Mast and peanut latlened 1% to 2c ui»d«r.

Cattle ecajce— market rtrong *nd
Hog receipts HKht— marJwt «U*htlr

r' UKAIN AXI> TBKD.
. Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory <«*

towel bags), J6.25 • Victory (our lineal
patent), $6.10; Quality (in 48-Ib. towel b&BB>.
*6.25, Quality (our finest patent), M-W;
Gloria (self-rising), |5,»0; Gloria (,aelf-r|B-
ingr, 12 pounds). |6.JO; White JUHy (self-*
rtaing). J5.60, Whit« Lily twl*-rl'»-
Ing. 12 pounds), J5.75; White Uly laelf-ris-
ing, 6 Iba.), J6.00; Swans Down (blBb*»t
patent), $5.80; Puritan (Highest patent),
*5.60; paragon (highest patent), 18-63; Kom«
Queen (highest patent), J6.60; Whtto Cloud
(high patent), IB.3&; White Daisy <W»h
patent), $5.26; Ocean Spray (patent),
$5.06; Southern Star (patent), $5.06
King Cotton (patent), J4.8S; THHp flour
(straiehtj, 94.40.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain, 98-
pound nacks, 92c; meal plain, 4S-pound sacks,
a4c, meal plain, 24-pound sacks. 96c; cracked
corn, 96-lb. sacks, fl£c.

Grain, Backed, per Bushel-—Corn, cholcv
red cob corn, 96c; corn No. 2 white, fl*c;
corn, yellow, 03c; oats, fancy-Canadian, 6«cj
oats. No. .: white clipped, 54c; oata. fancy
white, 53c; oatu, white, &2c; oats, mixed, 50c.

Seeds, Per BuuheL—Amber oane a«ed, |1.90;
orange cane seed, 51.86; Teen, blue stem
seed wheat. $1.50.

Hay, Etc.—No. 1 alfalfa hay, J1.30; tlro-
othy choice, large bales, fl.35; timothy, No.
3, small balea, ji.30; large light clover,
:nlxed nay, ji.Sfl; small light clover, mixed
hay, $1.2&; straw, 6Sc; C. B, ineal Harper,
¥28.50; C. S. meal Buckoye, 128.00; C. fl,
meat Cremo Feed, J26.00; c. S. hulls Backed.
J 11.60.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patay Maan,
100-Ib. sacks, ?2.2&; Purina pigeon feed,
100-Jb. sacks, $2.50; Purina chowder, 12-pkg.
bales, $2.50; Purina chowder, 100-lb. sacks,
$2.SO; Purina baby chick feed, $2.25; Purina
scratch, 12-pkg. bales, 33.30; Purina scratch,
100-lb. sticks, 53.05; Victory bttby chick feed,
$2.30, Victory scratch, 10u-!b. sacks, 32.10;
oyster shell, 100- Ib. sacks, 70c; chicken
wheat, per bushel, $1.25; beef scraps. 100-lb.
aacks. >3,36; beef Horapa, GO-lb, sacks, $3.50;
charcoal, 50-lb. -sacks, per cwt., J1.90.

Ground Feed, per Cwt.—Arab feed, $1.80;
King Corn horae feed, $1.65; Victory horse
feed, %1.0&, A. B. C. feed. $1.60; Sucrene
horse and mule feed, J1.25; Sucrenq dairy
teed. $1.50; alfalfa meal. 100-lb. sacku, $1,50;
beet pulp, per cwt., $1.66,

Shorts, Bran and Mill Peed—Shorta, white,
100-lb. sacks, Jl.SB; aborts, fancy, 76-1 b.
eackB. 11.80; shorts, 76-Ib. aacke, $1,76;
shorts, brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; Georgia
feed, 75-lb. sacks, $1.70; Germ meal. 100-lb.
sacks, 81.66; Germ meal, 75-lb. sacks. $1.70;
Bran. 100-lb. sacks, J1.6S; bran. 75-lb. sacks.
$1.66.

Salt—Salt brick (medicated), per case, >6;
salt brick (plain), per oat>e, $2.1:6; gait, red
rock, per cwt., $1.00. salt, Ozone, per case
30 pkee,. OOc; salt, 100-lb. sacks, Chtppewa,
52c; salt 50-lb. sacks, Chippowa. 30e; salt,
25-lb. uacfca, 18c; salt, »6-lb. packa, Wor-
cester, per sack, 4Sc.

These prices are J6\ O, S. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

VEGETABLES.
(CorrtctvA t>y Fidelity Fruit and Fraduos

Company.)
Pineapples, red 3panlBU, »8.60; pineapples,

Abakaa, $3.60, orang«B, fancy, fS.6ooa.76:
oraneeu, choice, $a.OO® ?.2&; tangerine..
$S.&OQ{.00; grapefruit, fancy, $3.5003.36:
$8,54 O4.00; grapefruit, fancy, $3.00tf 3.25;
grapefruit, choice, |2.Q00^.2&; beana. green,
drum. $2.28®2.BO; cabbage, per barrel. Sl.fi0
© 1.75; celery, per crate, $2.00©2.36; new
potatoes. No. 1 drum, $S.?B; J&o. 1 barrel,
19.50; NO. 2 barret, $B.60; aaparagu*. 2-lb.
bunchea, SOc; okra, crate, tender, 33.OOOa.BOi
tomatoes, fancy. $2.&0<|2.7E; toma*o««, cnolc*.
$1.50(92.00; eggplant, crate*. $2.0002.50;
cucumbers, drum, H-00@325; lettuce, fancy,
? l.&O <( 2.&0; Bttuosh. yellow W.75 G2.QO:
aauaBb, wbJte, . «1.60«i,7i; •
large. drum, f2.2&e2,£0; peas,
llfih, buuhel. $1-86 01,SO i potato*^ .weot.
31.0001.10 j cauliflower, drum, f2.GOO3.4P;
strawberries, quart, 1216 ®l&c; beeta. on**
bait barrel crate, $1.50.

Hens, live, pouna,.

MONOTONY RULES
IN STOCK MARKET

Prices Hold Throughout
Session Within Small Frac-
tions of the Close of the
Previous Day.

NUMBER OF SALOONS
LIMITED TO FIFTY IN
THE CITY OF MACON

Macon, Ga., May 13.—The city of Ma-
con in an effort to permit the near-
beer dealers of the city to make ap
honest living" without selling whisky,
thereby violating the law, has decided
to limit the number of saloons to f i f ty
and that number will have been reach-
ed when three rnore licenses are
granted.

This action wag taken on recommen-
dation of Chairman R, c. Haslehurst^ of
the police committee of council- Forty-
eight licenses have been issued to date,
but one of them was declared forfeit-

New TorK, May 33.—*Monotony ruled ed a couple or weeks a#o and this
unchallenged on the stock exchange now leaves a margin o£ three. Two
today. Even professional traders, who - applications for licenses were filed thiF

.bje tp flnd Bomethlns in mQriuns and It Is expected that anotherusuaJIy are _ _
a dull day's n*wa to advance as, „
plausible reason for buying or sell-
Ing, retired from the field, and the
market was at 9, stands-till much of the
time. Most (stocks held throughout the
session within small frg.etl\ is of yes-
terday's close. X;

It wa$ the general opinion K- at. bar-
ring the_,unexpe<Jted, not-much could be
looked for pending the clearing up of
one or more of th« Important quesr
llone hanging over the market, &uch aa
Mexican mediation and the freight
ratea case. Thare were rumors from
Washington that the decision in the
ratee case wou2<3 be announced this
week, but they were not taken seri-
ously.

Jn the first hour prices hardened but
the upturn was checked. TowUrd the
cloae the undertone -became heavier,
Influenced by preesure against Cana-
dian Pacific and JLeUigh valley. SeJl-
Ing of Canadian Pacific was said to b«
liquidation of h Did ings taken over bty a
syndicate fro assist a London house
which was In difficulties. Slight Josses
were the rule at the end of the'4a-y.

London was disposed tp take back
some of the s toe kg recently unloaded.
here. Trauding for foreign account
amounted to only about 5,000 stmres.
SVwetgn e.xch-angre rates relaxed and it
wa« thiought probable tlmt no mo-re
gold would be shipped abroad for the
preeent,

Weakness of Rock Island collaterals
Was without influence on other bonds.
A few issues which recently .were un-
der pressure advanced.

Total sales of bonds par value £!,-
S&O.ODO. United Stat, '
«d on call.

bonds unchang-

Live- Stock.'
chieas-o, May is..—' HOSTS — Receipt?, 23.000;eipt?,

, ligh
, ..

lower; bulk of Hales, 18.35@i8.40, .
<giS.45; mlied. J8.20@8.45, heavy, ?7.05@
8.40: rough, J7.85@8.10. P|E»- J7. 3008.3?.

Cattle — Receipts; 14,000 : lower , '
*7.35®0,3&, steers, $7. 10® 8.20;

will conre in tomorrow,
fifty licenses have been

After
granted

only -way anyone else can secure one
will be to watt for ar vacancy, through
forfeiture of license, voluntarily or tor
violation of the law.

To Rival Mnrdl Gran.
•Macon, Ga., May 13.—(Special.)—Ma-

con is •working hard to make the Geor-
gia Jubilee, to be held May 19-20, a
success, and all indications point to a
record-breaking crowd in attendance
The railroads have made a i ate of
one fare for the round trip, and this is
expected to make it possible for people
to come from all parts of the s»tat«
who would not be able to do so other-
wise. It is proposed to make the ju-
bilee an annual event and in a few
years it is expected that it will r iva l
the famous New Orleans mardi gra-s.
A fund of $10,000 is being expended
here in putting on the celebration.

Ampng the features arranged for are
a, floral para.de with 200 decorated au-
tomobiles, a better babies content, a
good roads rally throughout the entire
three days, the attack and defense uf
old Fort Hawkins and numerous other
events, in eluding motorcycle i aces.
balls and public dancing on the down-
town streets, all dancers to be masked.

97.OOO for He«utlf>lnff f*«rk.~
• Macon, Ga., May 13.— (Special.)—The

city of Macon has paid to the Texas
Nu-isery company the sum of 57,000 on
the contract for the beaut i fy ing: of
Tattnall Square park. The misery
company has completed its work, bpt
a balance of $2,600 is being held back
by the city to see that all of the trees,
shrubs and other plants set out !i\e.
It will be necessary for the company to
re-sod a good portion of the park.

PI ana for Joint De-hate.
Macon. On.. May 13.—(Special,)—.lohii

R. Cooper, candidate for the seat I n the

Ca!ve.% f7.50@lG.75.
Sheep — Receipts.

J5.35Q>6.20; yearji

, . .
ws and heifers, $3.7&@

.
St.

.
18,000: higher;

sa, $6.00<gi7.25;
|7.00®10.00.

'

fOS> United States senate left vacant by
*™' i the death of the late Senator A O Ba-

con, is the first of the candidates tu
accept the invitation of the Georgia Ju-

, . . .
ay 13,-r-HoB'(fc — Receipts, 7, BOO;

steady; pi«» and lights, 37 00<g>8.62%; mixed
and butchers, 38,35©8.60; eood heavy, IS.'JO
<@>8 50.

Cattle—necepts, 2.900, including 801 Tex-
ans; steady; native beef steers, 37.BOB'S.2" .
cows and he If ere, S4.25G9.00; etockers, 35.00
@8.00; Texaa an£ Indian steers. (fi.75@S.OO;
cows and heifers, 3-4.50@fi.6f>; native calves,

Sheep—Receipt*. 000; higher; sheared
muttons, $4.7681.5.60: sheared lambs, 5700®
8.00; spring lambs. *D.OOigi3.7Bv

Kansas City. Hay 13.—Hoga—Receipts.
9,000, ateady; bulk. S8.2Q(g>8.S5, hea\-y. $830
@8.35; packers and butchem, $8.25@8.37%;
light, $8.10@B/30; pl^s. ?7,75@8,00,

Cattle—Receipts, 3,000, Including- 400
poutherne; steady; prime fed steers, 58,50@
9,10; dressed .beef steers, *7.6E@8.40; west-
ern steera, $7.25@S.75; southern, steers, ?6.50
@8.26; cows. 8^-50 07.50; helfera, J7.00®
9.00; stockera, $5.7503.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000, higher; Iambs.
$6.75 @9.15; yearlings, SB.SO(i|)G.76 . wethers.
tr>.25©6.00; ewee, |4.60@6.50, stackers and
feeders, $3.50® 7.00,

Change in Coffee Rule.
JTew York, May IS.—The board of man-

agers o* the New Torfc coftee exchange haa
approved a proposed amendment to the by-
laws of the exchange providing for a
change of differences between grades and
various growths. The question will be vot-
ed on June 3 and- 11 approved will affect
all contracts after- July 1, 1K1&.

{ ' Foreign Finances.
London, May 15.—Conaols tor .money

74«i; for account 74 T4.
Bar silver ateady 26 I6-!C<5.

January .,
February ..
March ..
April .. ..
May .. .»
June .. ..
July .. .»
August ..
September ..
October ..
November ..
Peccmber .,

John F. Black A Co.
New York, May 31,—(Special.)—The

cables from Liverpool at the opening- were
better than due, and the local market
opened three to nix up. On the opening
call, December sold at within two points
of the hlgrh of the season. These prices
started liquidation, and Wall .itreet inter-
ests aold July freely. The result was that
the market eased off and closed with July
down five and new crop months one to
three points. Weather conditions in the
west have not improved much, and It looks
unwise to so short of new crop months.
Liverpool Is due to come two to three
down on the active positions.

Coffee was dull, closing at a decline of
six to seven points.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. May 13.—The cotton seed oil

market was steady all day with near posi-
tions firm at tljnea on light offerings of
crude and spot oil. Speculative trade was
light, however, and demand from consumers
equally small. Closing prices were 5 jjoJntc
higher on spot and May, and unchanged to
& lower for other positions.

Tha market closed steady. Spot 7 05 @
7.15. Total sales, 6,000.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening-. Closing'
..7.0507.10

• GKOCKRTJCa.
<Correctad by utriesby urocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond, fl.3»; No, 1 Ules,

$3.a6; No. i Mica, $4.25. v^
Cheese—Alderaey. 21 H.
tied flock Ginger Ale—Quarts, If: plnta

110. Red Bock ayrup, JI.&u per calloo.
Candy—Stick, fiVic; mixed; *%c; chooo-

latea, 120.
Bnlt—100-lb. bags, iic; |«« ere«m, BQO;

Granucrybtal. »0c; No. 3 barrel*, *S.JS.
Arm and Haitmer Soda. 18.05; k«c aoda.

2c; Royal Baking Powder, I-lb.. 14.10;
^-Ib., J6.00; Horaford'a, $4.60; Good Luck,
fa.75; Succeea, f).80; Rough Rld*r. S1.SO. !

Beane—Lima, 8^fcc; navy. |3.6fi. !
Ink—Per crate, 91.20. . ;
Jelly—30-Ib. paila. 11.36; J-om., 13.It.
fipaekettl—91.90. .
Leather—Diamond oak, 4 Be.
pepper—Gra4n* IBci ground, Itc,
flour—Elegant, f7.00; Diamond, $V.lBt

Best OaU-RlBln*. (&.7»; Mytytyn* 8eIt-Rls*
ing. $6.36; Monogram, |o.40; Carnation,
$6,25; Golden Uraln, «4.flO; Pancake, par
case. J3.00. *

Lard and Compound—Cottolenc, |7.7fi;
Snowdrift, cases. t$.2&; FJftJts WbHe. 8?|.
Leaf, 1^ %c baalB.

Rice—&o to 7^c; grits, (2.16.
BOUT Gberklde—per crate, $1.80; bees,

*6.&Ooa.OO, sweet mixed, kegs, $13.60; ol-
Lvea, »0c to $4.60 per dozen.

EbLtraots—10 Soudera. too p»r dozen; 3Bo
Ssjiidere. <2 per dozen.

FHO VHSIOK MARKET.
(Corrected by Wbltv Provision Company.)
xCornfteld ham, 10 to 12 average 18
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average ., . ,17%
xCornfleTd ttklnned bama. 16 to 18 ave..lSU
Cornllela picnic hams. 6 to S av«r«g* .,14
Cornfiaid breakfast bacon , . g &
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-pound boxes.

12 to case $1.30 per caaa
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. ..lift
Cornfield fresii pork sausage, link or

bulk. 35-pound buckets 13H
Corulleld Frankfort*, 10-Ib. cartons... .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-Iba 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 2E-Ib. boxes. .14)4
Cornfield smoked link Bauaage. 26-lb.

boxes 11
Cornfield Frankforts, In pickle, klt». .$2.00
xCornCleld puro lard, tierce basis .. .. 11 'at
xCountry style lard. &0-lb. tins 11 (J
xCompound lard, tlerc* baatst ., .. .. 8*
ID S. extra ribs 11%
XD. 3- bellies, medium average .. .. ..18%
xD. S. rili 'jellies, light average .. ....It

Country Produce.
Chicago, May 15.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs higher; receipts, 22,547 cases: at

mark, cases Included, 17»4©18^; ordinary
firsts. 17%@1S%; firsts, 18^@>1S%.

Cheese Irregular; daisies, 14%<aiB; twins.
14*4 ©14@^ : Americas. 15%® 15% ; long
horns, 15 @ 15 y,.

Potatoes unchanged; receipts. 32 cars.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.
New York, May 13.—Butter, unsettled, 10.-

300; creamery extras, 26(962^; flrets, T
25%.

Cheese unsettled, 1.700; state whole milk,
fresh white or colored apeclaJa, 13 % 4" "
nvoraf** fancy, 13^4-

irregular, 40,100; fine to fancy, 1

bilee association for a joint
between all of the candidates
night during the jubilee.

debate
on one

HE CANNOT CONTROL
IMPULSE TO STEAL

FIGHT TO ELIMINATE
PRISON CONTRACTOR

Detroit, Mich., May 13.—A campaign
for the elimination of th« prispn con-
tractor and the tenement labor eyetem
was inaugurated today by the National
Association of Garment Manufacturers,
assembled in convention here. The
committee announced H will support
actively the bill pending in congress
which provides that the states may
have the rigftit to bar all prison-made
goods, and also compels the special
marking of all goods manufactured by
convict labor.

The garment manufacturers also an-
nounced today they will g-o on record
as favoring a national min imum wage
aw. It was stated by several mem-

bers, however,* that the passing; of
minimum wage laws by states causes
manufacturers to face unfair competi-
tion. They favor a national law gov-
erning the subject.

When the state sells the labor of
men In the prisons to contractors it
generally makes a man do woman's
work," declared S. V. Katon, a manu-
facturer from Kansas City, Mo,

"The removal of the contractor from
prisons would work no (hardship on the
sriBoners. They coald receive instruc-
tions in vocations which they .could
follow -when free. A pure garment law

i Just ag necessary as a pure food law.
_ut garments made in tenements and
prisons are not pure. When garments
ire manufactured in clean, sanitary
shops, with light and air and good
wages, then can the social worker and
•he welfare worker accomplish, some-
thing."

NO DRUNKEN "JACKIE"
LANDED AT VERA CRUZ

Cincinnati, May 13.—i-Aljenists are
puzzled over the case of Ltwfg-ftt Hteb-
bins, a former policeman, who admits
that he cannot ^ trol hie impulses to
steal and an X-ri*/ examination of his
skull will be made at the city hospi tal ,
pending which a Jujiacy chars"6 against
him will be held In abeyance,

Several years ago, while still a pa-
trolman, Stebbins made raids on flow-
er beds in the guburban district to
which he was assigned,

i For this he was discharged from the
forre Since then at various times he
has committed many purposeless
thefts. He took an anvil from a black-
smith shop and managed also to b r i n f ?
home a ponderous sand scree ner.
Stebbins believes his uncontrollable
Impulses to steal are due to a blow
on the head which he reei^^ed when
arresting- a negro seven years ag-o.

"MOVIE" FOR NEGROES
PUT OUT OF BUSINESS

Jackson, Miss.. May 13..—Incensed
becuuse a motion picture th«atpr on
one of the prinolp'al streets of Jackson
had been leased to negroes to be oper-
ated for negroes, -00 citizens last
ni&ht raided the place and put it out
of commission. The men quietly went
to the theaiter, ordered the n egress
ticket sellers and negro operators out,
cut the wires, locked the plstee and
turn-ed the keys over to tha owner.

AND IS
Brother-in-Law Says That Vic-

tim Was "Celebrating
Too Much."

W H. Smith, a^re 29. a barber of
houn, Ga., who blundered into tha
home at 279 L.uckie street of J. J Ed-
wards. president of the Edviards Kur-
niture companj , of No. 215 Marietta
street, was mistaken for a burglar and
shot and kil led h\ Edwards early
Wednesday morn ing

Miss Keroii Bakei , who lives with
the Edwards family, was first awak-
ened by the noise of a man trying to
raise the sash to her bedroom window
on the f ron t porch She called Mr.
Edwards, w h o sei-iu ed his r « - \ o l \ e r and
fired once at the inirdm-r, w h o had en-
tered the reception hal l

SmUh fell (o (ho f lour and dierf a
few minutes later, w i t h o u t e \ e r j-peak-
ing a wo id The b u l l e t pierced hi3
temple.

Xo PI tit o I

N~n \\ f apons w ei f
bod>, and i t is not h
trying t n burg-Unzo
ber ol pec'pU' who huive k n o w n h im for
years declared they do not believe (hat
&e was attempting to bur^larjze the
h.out,e

The body was iden t i f i ed by J. A,
Strain, pres ident of the Oa lhoun Cotton
oil M i l l s t M i i i p a n j , at the under t ak ing
efa t abhh l in i cn t ot A <) AT Ku \ T^onehoo.

J MM in« I)}*- s i H \ S in i t h',s f a t h e r ami
A t l a r t a and can led

Body.
ound on Smith's
p x e d t h a t he was

biHiy k to I ' . i l h u u n for
n t e i - n t

t h
sci vk

Kdwards, a f t e r s h o n t t n p the man, tel-
ephoned pol ice s t a t i o n tha t he haa
kil led a n u t ^ l a r . and Off icers Gorman
and .Jonos made an i:\\ es t tp . i t ion of tha
a f f a i r , exonera t ing Kdwards of all
blame.

**C'»?lf»hrat*><I Tc»« Much.*1

T C K d w a r d s , , ,f _-_'4 s jouth Poor
sfreef , wlin is ti<> relatron to J J. Ed-
wardrt. h u t a h i o( her- in -law to Smith.
stated \Vednesda\ nior ning1 that his
brother had come to Atlanta Tuesday
to see t h o tfhruiers' parade

"Like :\ yrreat many pt ople," said
Kdw'ards. "my brother- in-law celebrat-
ed ton much I said f i t my wife Tues-
day n i K r h t whiJe vi « were ^a tLhinp the
Five Poi nts ci uwd 'Somebody w i l l be
ki l led t t n i i f ^ h I 1 wonde r who wil l
f u r n i s h t h e dead ' J d idn ' t t h i n k then
that mv f a m i l y « on Id

"Smith wAh o v i d e n t l v looking: for mv
address. J f e kn^-w that I had moved
hut did not know tha t I had moved to
2L'4 South P r x i . r street."

H I H bel ieved t h a t Smith lost his
wav dun ns; t h e e\ en ing in the vast
th rong of penpfe , and climbed into tha
wronsr u indow, \vhet e he met his
death.

PRESIDENT TO ABIDE
BY ACTION OF CAUCUS

"Washington, May 1 3.— President Wil-
son wi l l ab ide by the democratic
caucus ai tion is abandoning rural
credits legislat ion at this t,e-.sKion of
congress. Repi esen.tativ"e Glass. of
Virginia, cihairman of tlie bank ing and
t-un ency comnnttf-e, conf<"rrod w i t h
ti ie pres'iden-t today and explained.
th^'t. in iiij, opinion, t h-e f f d e r w l re-
serve bank ;ujt w i l l extend credit .ig-
Bregaiting' $500,000.000 on fa,rm lands.
TTiIs wi l l , m a meu&iire. cover the
grounri for which the i ural credits net
was design ud. Moreover. i t was
pointed o-urt, the rura l credits h i l l
framed bv Hep-reKentativo Bulkelev
and the ^utx-ommittee was not broad
enough to feat) sly the f u l l rornrrmief .

The pi i-fs ident , it is understood, espe-
cially desires t h e act should ext.-nd.

the tenant fm rner. t 'ud i ' r the
<1 by the ^ubroni'Tiil ( tee

w oulj havi- been
able to jiot crt-xlit In Mie op-inifui oC
tlie president i t would ta kc manv
wee.ks to frame a measure w h i c h
woulrl he b-roaiJ enoug-h -to ^satisfy the
tull mc-nnV^vwhip <ff - «1D oo-jlijiiUti-c.
Consequent ly President Wilson is w U l -
ins to a< f«i>t t h e CituciJb aft ion pmn1-
I H K f u t tht-r cona.idera.tlon at a. rui j.1
crc^HtK bil l .

meabin .- pro par* <
only the land ow

Picture Slasher to Pen.
m V - ~ t « — " . ^ T-~ " * London, May 13.—Mary Snell. the
The theater had been run for whites militant suffragette who yesterd,L>

only until recently; when the lessee 1 Blushed the Roy«I ' J *
subleased it to nefirroes. Many citizens i the Duke of "WeJJi"
had prates-ted wi-thou-t avail!.

cademy portrait of
?ton. was sentenred

today to six m o n t h s imp: isuriment.

Mi, g-athered whites, 28.
Live poultry firm; western fowls,

23

turkeys, 14
i-hlo
turkeya. 2

frozen,

,
- Dressed firm ; western

17® 20; fowla, 14@1>;

y.jo^
, .7.20<3»7.2S 7.19@7.23

M a y . . . . .
June .. .. .
July
August . .
September ..
October - .
November . . . - - , „
December ,.6.50(^6.70 ,6.51

Memphis. Tenn., May 13.—Cotton
products, prime basis: Oil, S.33@6.34;
meal, J37.0* Unter«, -«-™^ *

fcT.30 7.29@7.30
..7 39©7.41 7.40®7.41
..7.45@7.48 7.47<S>7.49
. .7.00©7.1fi 7 05

9@«-
,,7 30

6.60@6.80
" "" 70

ed

City, May 13.—Butter, cggo
poultry unchanged.

St. E,ou!s, May 13.—.poultry, butter
eggs unchanged.

Rice.
New Orleans, May 13.-—The tone of rice

waa unchanged. Rough Honduras and
Japan and clean Honduras remain steady,
and clean Japan strong. Quote.

Rough Honduras l.&0@4 50, Japan 1.50
®3.25; clean Honduras 4 V4 @6 %; Japan

Rice, polish per ton $26.00 @ 27.000; bran
per ton $17.00@18.00.

Receipts rough 950; millers 860; clean
1,678.

Sales 1,146 pocfeeU clean Honduras at

OIM

Members
INI. V.

York Cotton Exchange from it* oTfan.i2a.tioa>
Members New York Coffee {£xchantfc-
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

We solicit orders in Cotton, Coffee. Grata and Provision*.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

t JS>tv York Cvtton H-xchange, JVctv Or If cm* Cotton Exchangm
Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited tor purchase or eale of cotton for future delivery. L!bera]

advances made on epot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

"Washington, May IS. — Secretary
Daniels announced proudly today that
he had Admiral Fletcher's word for it
that out of the six thousand American
sailors and marines who were landed
at Vera Cruz when that city was seized
not one was at any time found drunk
or under the influence of liquor. The
secretary agrees with Admiral Fletch-
er that this makes a. new record for
the navy and in fact for any navy.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW YORK

M«uDer> N«w York Cotton JSxchanice* New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
•f«w Ycrk Froduc* J£xcbane«; uvociat* m«nb*r.i i*lv«rpool Cotton AMD-
ciatlon Oi-d«ri »oUcited tor tb* purciias* and *al« ot cotton and cotton
••eel oil for futur* dolivary. Bp*clai attention and liberal term* tfv*a for
eonslenmencf* ot spot cotton (or d*llv«ry. Correspondence Invited.

The order will go into effect July 1.
replied. Secretary Daniels firmly to an
inquiry as to whether the president
disapprovflB of his plan to amend .
naval regulations so as to prohibit the
bringing of any intoxicating liquor
aboard ship or into a naval reserva-
tion.

GOVERNMENT REWARDS
POSTOFFICE DEFENDER

Sugar.
May 13,—Raw sugar firm;

lasses sugar. 2.55; centrifugal, 8.20. Re-
fined, unchanged to 10 points higher; cat
loaf, 5.0E.; cruPhed. 4.95, mould A, 4.60 •
cubes, 4 25; XXXX powdered, 4.16; pow-
dered. 4 10; fine granulated. 4.00; diamond
A, 4.00; confectioners' A. 3.90; No. 1, 3.80.

Provisions.
Chicago. May 13.—Pork, 119.50.
Lard, 18.96- . -
RtbB, nO.56@ll.OA, . V

Washington, May 13.—Paul V. Saula
was rewarded for his heroic defense of
the Tallahassee, Fla., postofflce
against two robbers, when the presi-
dent today issued an executive order
appointing- him to a clearical position
in the government without examina-
tion. Sauls, who is 22 years old, will
become a clerk in the Jacksonville
postofflce.

Four years ago, while substituting
for his father as watchman in the Tal-
lahassee federal building. Sauls fought
off two safe blowers, fatally wounding
both.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WILL MEET IN ATLANTA I

Augusta, Ga., May 13.— (Special.) —
The state convention of- the Knigrhts of
Columbus, meeting here, has just
closed. Delegates attended from Atlan-
ta, Savannah, Columbus, Macon and
Augusta.

Atlanta secures bhe 1935 convention.
The following officers were elected:
State deputy, M. C. Carroll, Jr.. Atlanta;
state secretary. J. J. Tarlton. AuguFta;
state treasurer. Edward A. SherMan,
Macon; state advocate, John J. Bon-1
ham. Savannah; state warden, George J.I
Burrue, Columbus. I

Can You., Afford This?

F\OR less than ten cents a week
you can rent a Box in our Steel
Vault, which is probably large
enough to hold any valuable

documents you may possess. . Don't
allow bonds, mortgages, stock cer-
tificates, contracts or insurance poli-
cies to remain in your desk or at
your home. The loss of any one of
these would cost you more than
§5,00 worth of trouble and anxiety.
Why not come in today and let us
designate you a Box?

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $2,000,OOO.W
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,0«0,000.00

iN£WSPAP£&r SPAPERf
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Singing Praises of Atlanta,
Sons of the Desert BeginTrip

Across Sands to Their Homes

The official members of the im-
perial council accompanied by the
officers of 'iaaiab temple the patrol
and drum corps of the local temple
and as many v isiting and local
SHrmers who re illj know what a
good time is «ind go after it will
leave \tlanta Thursday night at 8
o clock for Savannah on as many
special trains as ma.} be found
necessary Three or four special
trains will be i un b> boCh the
Southern railway and the Central
of Georgia The first special to
leave over the Southern will carry
the officers of laarab temple and
the \rab patrol and drum corps
Lea\ms Vtlanta at 8 p m the spe
clal trains will arriv e Savannah
early Fridaj morning On the re
turn trip they will leave Savannah
at 11 o clock t nday night The
firat special of the Central leaving
Atlanta at * o clock this evening
will oarry members of the Imperial
council and other Shriners and their

families

All things must have their end even
great gatherings of Shriners and last
nfg-ht d,nd the early hours of this
morning saw the beginning of the ex
odus of the thousands of Sons of the
Desert who this week have been At
lanta s thrice welcomed guests Short
ly before midnlg-ht special trains be
gan to roll out of the stations and
from parking places and long before
the first rays oi the morning sun were
seen were miles away from Atlanta

The departure of the special Shrine
trains was marked b> the same effi
dent handling- which characterized
then arrival To a\oid congestion at
the Terminal Station the Southern rail
way arranged for a large number of
special trains to lea\ e from Shrint.
Park and tracks west of the Termi
rial station and the Southern railway
office building wheie thej have been
parked Ji/very detail of these an ange
ments was completed Tuesday after
noon and each passenger had been
given notice as to when his train
would leave and from where Before
being parked trains had also been
placed in position for leaving so that
it v, as only necessary to attach looo
motives foi trains to be ready to
leave

t ram 11 JO ^Vednesda-v until 8 00
o clock Thuisda.y morning twenty spe
cial trains left Atlanta o\ er the South
ern railway in addition to which every
legular train had e«tra equipment
tilled to cap3city with departing Shrin
ers and thtir friends

On 1\aj Home.
The special trains leaving over the

Southern up to S o clock Thursday
morning v. ere as follows

Medlnah temple Chicago first section
leave from parking place at Mitchell street
11 30 p m

iledinali temple Chicago second division
leave from parkin^ plate ai Mitchell street

Vshevlllc Shriners
leave Atlanta Terminal statu

ullman cars
on train No

Syria temple Pittsburgh Pa. Ii
Shrine park Marietta street and
enue 1 30 a m

Molla temple St Joseph Mo lea
Sav annah from Terminal station

e tor
1. 30

a m

a m train to be placed at station at
1» 30 a ra.

El Karubah temple fehreveport. La, leave
for Birmingham from Terminal station 3 30
A m train to be placed at station at mid
night.

India temple Oklahoma City leave for
Chattanooga from. Shrine Park 4 15 a. m

Iowa Shriners leai e tor Chicago from
Terminal station on train 1 Royal Palm
S 20 a in

AI Koran temple Cleveland. Ohio leave
for Chattanooga from Shrine Park 8 a. m

Other special Shrine trains to depart
over the Southern will be as follows

Thursday
mple Rochester

V!

Little Ads That Get Big Results
LOST AND FOUND

LOST/ articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery but when
picked up by honest persona they
will get back to the owner If adver-
tised In this column.

LOST—Brooch, set of seVen dia-
monds, liberal reward offered.

A. Ellis, 319 East Linden street
Phone Ivy 3238

Alazhas temple Calgi

.».,»«,.:,«,. N T leave I LOST—Doc Smith 24 years old white
from Terminal station I medium built about 5 feet 9 inches tall

weighs about 1-5 pounds, weak minded
leave became separated from his father duriAlberta

-rk.
On

m
for

Terminal station 5 10
Mocha, temple

Chattanooga fro
p m

Aladdin temple Columbus Ohio leave
for Chattanooga from Shrine Park, 9 p m

South Carolina Shriners sleepers for
..nderson Columbia and Orangjeburg leave
from Terminal station 10 p m

Hamassa temple Meridian Miss leave
Terminal station on train 11 11 10 p m

Friday .
Morocco temple Jacksonville Fla. leave

from parking place west of Southern rail
ay office building !•> 01 a TO
Moslem temple Detroit leave for Chatta

:>oga from Shrine Park 12 01 a. m
Salaam temple Newark N J leave for

Chattanooga, from Terminal station 8 a. m
Saturday

Adkar temple Tulsa Okla leave for
Chattanooga from Terminal station 10 a. m

CENTRAL
TRAINS

The special trains for Savannah witfh
members of imperial council wives and
families and friends will leave at 8
o clock tonight from the Terminal Sta
tion over the Central Each, train will
have ten Pullman sleepers and a bag
gage car There v. ill be at least four
trains

Pn\ ate car 99 xv ith the imperial
potentate deputies etc will be at
tached to the first train The first
train will be in charge of r J Robin
son assistant general passeng-er agent
The second train*in charge of John W
Blount division passenger agent third
train in charge of J L Hunt traveling-
passenger agent All of these trains
will be given rigiht of track to Savan
nah ^

^n operating- official •will accompany
ea,ch train also a road foreman of
engines and a mechanic from the
shops in Macon Electricians will be on
each train

Every arrangement for the safety
and comfort of the Shriners will be
pro\ided

Fourth tram in charge of W W
Hackett tra\ eling passenger agent
fifth train in charge of L W Keith
traveling1 passenger agent These trains
will run ten minutes apart the first
train arriving in Savannah at 6 a m
second 6 10 third 6 ^0 fourth 6 30
fifth 6 40 central time Everj. person
\vill have a ticket showing his berth
number name of car and train number

The Central handled into and out of
Atlanta Mav 12 to see parades 3 000
people from local stations Macon and
other places Every train including
t^ o extras arrived and departed on
time

The Central has handled into and
out of Atlanta 5 000 people and not an
accident of the sligihtest sort

Unad temple East St Louis
for Ashe^ille from Shrine park 1

rumuiiiS. tfmnlft Buffalo leave m-* _*—.-
tanooija from parking place vest of &outh
*rn railway building l 00 a m

Oasis temple Charlotte N c leave from f
Shrine park 1 10 a m i

4lhambra temple Chattanooga leave;
from Shrine park 1 30 a m

^iyara temple L-tica leave for Chattanoo
»a from Shrine park 1 ,.0 a m

Mohammed temple Peoria III leave for
Chattanooga from Shrine park _ 00 a m

Kismet temple of Brooklyn leave for
Chattanooga- from parking place west of
Southern railway office building 2 15 a m

Pyramid temple Bridgeport leave for
Chattanooga from Shrine Park "• 30 a m

Moolah temple of St Louis leave for
Chattanooga from Terminal station 45
ft. m

Osman temple St Paul leave for Chatta
nooga from parking place w eat of bouth
ern railway office building 3 00 a m

Helja temple Dallas Texa.s leave for
Chattanooga from .Terminal station 3 15

R. J. FREEMAN BEATS
MORRIS BY 200 VOTES

• t .

Interesting Contest Decided at
DeKalb County Democratic

Primary on Wednesday.

Tuesday morning s parade Deli
tice or notify D S Smith Cha

Deliver to po

Ga
LOST—In front of Keely s a beaded bag

with ShrJner s watch fob Shriner a pin
$1 in currency 66 cents in change Will
gentleman who picked It up and gave It ti
laay please return and receive reward' Ivy
3021 L.
LOST—Pearl fan hand painted betweei

Beacon Shoe Company and Jacobs on
Whitehall street between S and & o clock
Monday afternoon Call Alain 1381 or At
lanta 1773 reward ^_^____
LOST—Tuesday ladies leather purse

talnlng about $ 3 00 small heart shaped
locket and railroad ticket to Covlngton da
Reward If returned to 218 Atlanta National

k building
LOST—On Peachtree or Ponce de Leon a. _

nue late "V\ edne^day afternoon silver
mean bag containing garnet ring two $1
bills and door key Phone Ivy 6444 L or
return to 15_ W Peachtree street reward
.rilAHED or stolen from 1,29$ Marietta at

bay mare 3 years old three white feet
ore top cap off right hip large left fore

LOST—At L nlon depot a suit case with
ladles and baby apparel ault case marked

E L M Norfolk Va Call Went 197 L re
rard

LOST—A pin Daughters of the American
Revolution on front and Kthel Massengale

pngraved on the back Reward If returned
to 474 Capitol avenue '
LOST—One passbook containing annual

passes Binder v 111 be suitably rewarded
upon leaving same Southern Rail«ay Tick
et Office Peachtree Street J T Wiley
LOST—In halls between 7th and 3rd floors

of \Vlnecoff hotel double case watch on
front John to \iola Reward if returned

Wlnecoff hotel
LOST—Knight Templar watch charm De

Malay commandery No G Americus Ga
Return Terminal hotel and receive reward

Smith Americus Ga
LOST—Knight Templar watch charm en

graved A fa Dalton Winston Salem N C
Finder rewarded Notify H L Singer Co
corner Hunter and Haynes street Atlanta
BOOK OF MLSIC in manuscript and print

ed form \lost by Osman temple Finder
will plea e jreturn to Shrine headquarters
fal North '
WILL the ladj who picked up a bunch of

keys \V ednebday e\enlng at the Indian
camping ground Plaza hotel please return
to Capital City Club or ph
LOST

5300'

Hurt buildl

-Gold monogram -watch fob Initials
1 inder please return to ll.il

lug ward
LOST—One bunch of kejs Finder re

Notify H L binger Co corner
id Hunter streets

warded
Haynes

LOST—Ladles crescent T?in sapphires and
pearls Return to Haver^y Furniture Com

rrt •*pany a.n ard
LObT — On yestt-rday May

stud button ~ -
ward Atlan

a diamond- - -

WILL Mr Winn please telephone W 1033
itbout the lady s satin Jacket left in his

j car Tuesday evening
LObT

case
turned

au^ht si»e watch gold
oll pin attached Reward if re

West
l—Bunch of ke>3 Peachtree street

iasaengale Bulletin

LObU — Monday
Peachtree reward

vator company

apply £or

rigfit »"
Lake . Ele

• • ™^
U tht •

t ttfe place for you to so. J

MEN C U R E D I
lucccsafully treat NEItVE, BLOOD and i

Disease*. Pimple*. Eozctni Catarrh I
Ulcers. Saras a n d «
Acute T r a u b l i a A
PILES and FISTU I
LA Kidney Bladder "
and Ctir*nl« oil i
eases. •

1-xamlnaUon and •
advice free. Do not
delay Y o u m a ?
arrange weekly or
monthly payments.

tio detention from
business. FREE ad
vice and confidential
treatment by a rem
I arty llceniod ape

cialist 1 am aeaina*
lugb and extortionate
fees charged by some

R 1 Freeman wag re elected DeKalb
county commissioner in >esterda> s
pnmarv defeating C \ Morns h\ a
majority of 200

The other elections follows
Clerk superior court B A Buigess

majority 602 opposed by \\ n Hoi
lings-worth

Tax collector j E B on ester major
it> about 2 000 opposed b\ 4. 1̂  Allen

Bounty treasurer D C Thompson
majority about 100 opposed by J n
Bbdenhamei C S Branyan T J Lowe
Joseph W Patillo and Rev Charles L
Pa-tlllo

County survejor T C Jackson ma
jont> about 800 opposed by M F Ma
ble

Tax receiver Charles E Gibbs no
opposition

My tees ara very Uw for treating Catarrh*!
OlMrden and simple diseases

For Blood Poiion 1 use the latest disco?
erics. Many cases cured with one treatment.

tor nervous and reflex troubles 1 use
Lymph Compound combined with 017 direct
treatment.

Hours 9 » m to 7 p m Sunday 10 to L
DR. HljGHKS, Special!*!

16% Pi Broad Street, just a. few doom from
UariMU St, Opposite Third Nat 1 Bank.

Atlanta. Geomla.

I

I
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AMUSEMENTS

SHRIHERS, GET THIS!
THE FORSYTH

Is Atlanta's Busiest Theater
With Keith Vaudeville

N A T W I L L S T H I S W E E K

LYRIC I*.¥ 1*1 V

LUCILLE LaVERNE
Presents the Best Laughing

Success m Years

ARE YOU A MASON

GRAND PHOTO. PLAYS«armnis DE LUXE
ConUnuou> Performance* from t la 1 1 P
•!_*«.rnoonm 10a Nlghtm lOaand ICo

TOD1*!, TOMORROW A>D SAT
Alexander Dumas Masterpiece

"THE THREE MUSKETEERS"
IN SIX PARTS

*>P_QTHFB_F1« ATt-RfcS

HVERTA MAY FORCE
HAND OF UNITED STATES
Washington M»y 13—News reached

Washington through official sources to
night that General Garcia Pena one of
the highest ranking- officers in the

1 Mexican federal army had taken com
ma-nd of the forces outside Vera Cruz

I superseding General Maas
This news caused much speculation

around the state war and na-vy depart
ments Some officials were inclined
to attach special significance to the
move seeing m it evidence of Puerto, s
intention lo strengthen his position
•iround the port and possibly to assume
an off ensile attitude On he other
nand It was suggested that General
Maas conduct had displeased the die
tator and that his removal probable
had nothing whatever to do with the
international situation Tviose who
took the less optimistic view thought
that the fall of Tampico today mijrht
have made Huerta desperate and hive
led him to take some step to foice the
hand of the United States without wait
ing the outcome of the pending media
tion negotiations
.t1? this connection it was suggested
that the force duven out of Tammco
might undertake to march through the
mountains and effect a junction v ith
tbe aimv between Mexico City and
\era CTUT- faoire of those most famil
lar with the situation however
thought this highl> impiobable as. the
railroad to ban L.OUIS Potosi over which
the fedeials fled from Tampico is in on
eration only for about thirty miles and
the journey down the coast on foot'
would be impricticible

ARRIVE AT VERA CRUZ
Vta&hington MJ.J 13—Kepoits to the

state department todav announced
that among1 others the follow i n ™
\mericans had a,ri ived \ estei day in
Vera Cl uz from Mexico City

James Norton wi fe and child New
Orleans Herbert F Saunders wife and
three childien Galveston Francis T

a" ,V a-lkenburgr Lai edo 1 exas Rob
ert M A\ alia e and family of ban Vn
tonio Otto H WlthofT T 1 Paso

Consul <'anada. requested the state
department to advise Mrs \ l f i ed
CooD**r whose address was not griven
that the British consul at \ era Cru?
was investigating her hu&band b
whereabouts

LO&l — Automobile number HA Return to
(Jsgood i. 1 urner <_o Jn North fryor St

Receive_re\ ard __ _ ^_
LOST—tiold bracelet dow ntoVn Iilond~a7

AlSht I hone Ivv »b^4 L Re\a rd

PROFESSIONAL CARPS _
f H Brewster Al GerT~SoweTi jF"

Hugh M Doraey Arthur Heyman
I>oraey Brewster Hou ell &. Heyman.

Attorneyi. at J-aw
Offices 2Q'> 04 ^Oj -Ot _07 208. 210

Kiser Building Atlanta l*a
Long Distance Telephone dO''3 30J4 and

30 5 Atlanta
DR. H J* HALL, chiropractor SI 4 For-

syth bids Ivy b831

PERSONAL
tLl faL.RLLJS.fci
PLY SCREEN b.

1LY
tL\
Office and iilesro

JfRiCL A, THOMAS
PHICL, i THOMAS.
PlUCfc, &. THOMAto
PRICK <S. IHOMAfc
PRICK & THOMAS

I ryor Ivy 4_03

PHRENOLOGIST
MME BOS WELL. England s greatest phre

nologist tells past oreaent and future
Call and, consult her Tspeclal reading this
week EOc Located in her parlor camps
corner Auburn avenue and Courtland street
WANTED— J B Bowena friends to know

that on account of family returning from
California he has opened up plumbing bus!
ness. Permanent
et. Phone Main 2
book

location 107
''36 which Is

PHRENOLOGIST
MMF CORDEAL phrenologUes j our head

perfectli revealing past present and fu
.are tapecial readings In her camps corner
Marietta and Bartow streets

T 1OU cant afford neu auiu let me re
model your old clothes to look new See

—j exquisite all wool fabrics The best
hand tailored suit In America for $^& (it
guaranteed Tom Weaver Tailoi 130 H
J eachtree street
THE M ARTHUR SISTERS stylish mil

linery moderate prices 213 W hitehail
corner Brotherton

Cost of Local Want Ads in
1 HE CONSTITUTION

1 Innertlon lOc a HD«
ft InetertloDB tic « Ilnn
7 Iiiaertlona DC « line
le per word flat for
.
Irum out^UIe

lanta.
uf At-

JACK JONES ENTERtAINS
BIG CROWD OF SHRINERS

l ,. Jafk* Joll«s of the India patrol and
i band from Oklahoma City five a le
ception -xt hhnne park to the patrols

1 band and representatives lafat niKht
he was elected captain of the eruard of
tho imperial counill ibput 3 000 peo
pie were present

MUTIHEE D«ILV 230
This Week

EVEM1NC-: g 33

OLYMPIA OPERA CO.
M THE MUSIC J. COMEDY HIT

"THE BEGGAR PRINCE'
NMt Week—"THE CONSPIRATORS"

Society of Cincinnati.
Baltimore Md May 13 —The bociety

of Cincinnati m triennial session here
re elected the following officers toda\
President General Wlnslow Warren
Massachusetts vice president general
James Simons bouth Carolina setre
tar^ general 4sa B Gardiner r»ew
tte'w yo?kSUre' seneral- Charles Jsbam,

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
six ordinary words to eaca
line

Discontinuance of advertls
Ing must be in welting* It
will not be accepted T>y phone
This protects j our Interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
lend Your Want Ad

£
PHONE: MAIN A

50001
OIC AILAATA

5001
Courteous opera to-s thor

oushly famllin'- with rates.
rules and clas&iilca+lono. will
give you complete in orma
tion And if you wish they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to mu.be it most
^rfectKe

Accounts opened for ad3 bjr
telephone to accommodate
>ou if your name la In th*
telephone directory Cther
want ads taken by telephone
a e to be paid for Immedi
ately upon publication bill to
be presented by ma.il or 00
licitor the same dai printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

PERSONAL
MADAM NINA

PHRENOLOGIST has Just arrived In At-
lanta and can tell your family and busi-

ness affairs and love and marriage by phre
noloylzlne your head She IB now located in
her parlor tents. 17 East (Mitchell street.
Give ner a call Madam 2\ina will satisfy
you Prices moderate
MATL.KN1 TV £>A.N IT AK1UM—Private re

flned home like, limited number of pa
Uenta car%d ton Homes provided tor In-
fants Infants for adoption. Mra. ~
Mitchell .6 Windsor street
$.5 GrvEN for beat name household neces

ally dime for sample and full partlcu
Jars, Southern Special t leu Lo Charleston,
bouth Carolina.
MKS >SA11IV S delicious home made Angel

Pood and BUTTKR cakea for aale at £1
H Cones and Morris & ihomas" every Sat
urday bpeclal orders Ivy 6829
PANAMA IN PICTURES—Contains 68 half

tone 11 lustrations. Bound In paper mail
ed for Z& cents. A. JSmltn & Con Pittsburg-
Pa.
HAIR POSITIVELY GROWN ON BALD

HEADS OR MONEY REFUNDED
Crowning Glory Manufacturing Co 1105
Arch_st FhUadelphlB,_Fa

THE STORY OF MLXICO containing
over 400 pages 64 illustrations sent post

paid Jl 2o Pinnacle Novelty Co - La
urange Oa

£IE M Tobacco for catarrh bron
asthma and colds lOc bags Your

Atlanta. Ga. _____

-
chltis

drugj.tst or CE M Co
MRS F S HASLETT parlor millinery

reasonable prices. 222 Washington '
FLY faCHJb,EI\3 repaired by Price At ihomaa.

»2 "J Fryor Phone Ivy 4^03
MRS L M J HOA R—China decorating

taught and Bold at 22* •Whitehall street.

HELP WANTED—Mala

STOKES AN1> OFFICES
WANTED—Kegiatered druggist small sal

ary to start Address D U4 Constitution

ND TRADES
Ii-S—Prot t, O Brannlng wi l l teach you
the barber trade (It M easy; Taught In

naif lime of .other colleges Complete course
a -d position In our chain of shops $JO
Atlanta Ba.rUej^Collego 1U Laat Mltchel 1 st.
WANTLD—Men to learn barber trade Bar

bers a.1 vay« in lemund Bit vut.es Lawy
work l?e v \\eeks completes by our meth
Od Watea uiiilt> learning Xoola turnithed
Cd.tu.loe iree Moler Collegw Debk K 38
Luckle street
FI\ fc, whi te t,av mill hands Includlne fire

man 101 S_Century_bulldlnK
EXPi>RIJ^*vCLl> advertising solicitor 1013

Century building

WANTED—First class soda man AddTi
Constellation A J care Constitution

SALESMEN A-MJ MOKICITOKW
WAJMJbO—A le\v Ilrat clatsu talesmen tor a

flrat cluaa rej.1 estaie propoultlon Good
hUBtline men can easily mj.Kt) from $300 to
$600 per month Aufel^tanci given and all
transportation, tree b or further Informa.
tion inquire from S to J 30 a- m and from
& to d p m. Jos Kopp &31 Candler blag

A^. iJ^O—baiesmen capaulo ai explamtng
merits of newly patented gasoline saving

device Bold unaer t uu.. an tee to increase
mileage of any automobile ,_5 to 60 per cent
per gallon oi gasoline used. Empire Sales

J03 handler Bldg
\\AVTED—A high class Intelligent sales

man pleasant easy work no peddling
$10 to $lo a day sure Must have clean rec
ord and J"o or $100 to secure goodt, 1 take
back all >ou don t sell Call from 9 tc
1 Room 39 Hotel oeorgta
WANTLD—Cigar and tobacco salesmen to

sell a novelty aa a side line ^faani tary
Packet Company 3^5 lirat National Bank
tohreveport La
SALESMEN WANTED for Xort^~and tjouth

Carolina, Florida Alabama Mississippi
Arkansas Oklahoma specialty line in big
demand Call today between 9 a m
and b p m 314 Feitchtree st eet
WANTED—Ad man for afternoon paper

.ages J17 jO permanent job to compe
tent man \\ ho must have tpeed as uel l as
be able to get up tood aus Dally Mall
• ierson S C

j&MATIVt.S WANTED — Visit
with our cigars balary paid men of
Write Coraelle -Cigar Co fatatlpn

trade
ability
P Ne\\ igrt^ JM^ it
MA&Is IFtCEN T line of popular quick ae

ine mtipa books and Bibles low pnc<
Pie Lommiaslon unat chance for work*,

' ' Atlanta (j,a *

AGENTS
AG N rs — Make S jO per « eek during the

hot summer months selling Imperial S«lf
Heating Irons Lvery housewife \vants
one Gardner Flat Iron Co Memphis ^enn

MISCiSLJLANEOUS
WANTED — Men to learn the cotton busl

ness In our sample rooms. We alj>o teach
grading and thorough course by corre
t>poudence Good openings for competent
men Call or write for Indorsements of

fatudents Charlotte Cotton fachool
Bldg Atlanta Ga or Charlotte

N C
\\ ANTED—riremen brake men electric

car porters hrst class Atlanta roads ex
perlence unnecessary no strike enclose
btamp name position \vanted passes uni
forms furnished Railway Inst Dept 17
Indianapolis Ind

DRAUGHON'S Busmen College,
Atlanta, Ga, or Montgomery,

Ala / no vacation, catalogue free
lOUPvCr ME>, A CHANCE—We will teach

m the oartaer trade for J30 payab e $l»
n and Slo in ten days We furn|«b

tools \es make money while learning
Address Jacksonville Barber College 8-2

Bay St Jacksom, llle Fla,
EXpnRIESrCED~baritone and basa sfnger

,nts partner for picture house work
C&nslder association for same purpose with

trio or quartet "Lddress JD 19? care
itltutlon

ORCrA^I/iEIlS WANTED—Ihe new order
The Knights of the Girdle fraternal

patriotic beneficent appeals to all chuich
men, organize in jour city tu l l particulars,
K 6 o 80 McLendon Atlanta

N 1 ED boys \\ ith bicycle to know that
ohn D Miller Is located at 43 l^ast Hun
t,t doing repairing and carrying a rul

oC bicyc e supplies
WANTED—Ice cream maker one who thor"

oughly understands the business no oth
s apply Answer full particulars first let

ter wi th reterence and Hillary expected
Pratt Bottling Co Florence Ala
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route A hustler can make good
money Apply City Circulation Dept. Constl
tutlon
VVANTfc-D—Names of men wanting to be

ailway postal clerks 875 month. F 81,
e;__ Const! tat Jon

Mrx~~wUn patentable Ideas write Randolph
. Co Pa ent aollcitora Washington D C

-...JJ-F-fr-1* VVANTEP~Fe!T>-a.l±_m^
STOKES^AND OrTlCfcsT'

WANTED—lount. lady for office position
UP st preferred btate a(,e experience

an 1 s-alary wanted Address Mann P o
Box oo7 Atlanta

HAI-F.M\ OMEN—SOLICITORS.
, ANTr'D-—A few salesladies for a tlrst-
clas& re*il estate b oposillon experienced

•alealadiea can easily make from $300 to

DOMESTIC
5V \NTED—Colored girl lor nursing and to

aaslat ln_hpuae^w,Qrk Call 84 Ashbv st
tt iNTKD—Cook 97 Hurt st corner Euclid

ave Inman Parli

MISCELLANEOUS.
TV AXTED— Good looking young girls to

ubher permanent vork for feirls of good
character none other need applj See Mi
•• scr Box Office Grand Opera House h^

en 1 and __"> o ...clock today
JlRLfa, icara m lllnery iree scholaTahT^

plan We make and retrlm hats free Ideal
icnool_pf. Millinery 100^ Whitehall

A WOMAW over _o with attractive person"
ality for traveling position expenses D.iid

Apply 11-0 Candler^ bldg teacher preferred_ _
TWO experienced hotel pantry girTs~

Centurj building oT¥

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
^T^o f̂cTCpTr^rTaletnTSr
clerks, clerical o'flce men

railroad men telegraph oi>
eratora, t>ta,tlon agenj*, we nave yon monei
aud loat time Ly furnlehlnp you positions on
tibort notice AnJnvton Bu*lnesa Aeenci
Arlington dk.

Femal*
aPECI AL ratea " "f oî t̂HTuonT^^valTSd""

ads d litiea one time 10 cents j
times, lo cents To get these ratea ada
n ust be paid in adva. ce ani delivered

_a^Tjio^oji^tltiJtlonofflce
WANTED—A positlon~7n~hSun—by^aTTTT

perlcnced hotel woman can do nan in
ork and assistance to stt. vard or Hnpr
3om Address S S Box 9t> Jefferson
IJle Oa

DR? SS^AKhR deslrea'

49- West ialr streetfr

work bj the day
Lt once A R \y,

SITUATrON i
ates^^for'^StiiaUoatts wSnteoT"

ads 3 lints one time 10 cents 3
times, 15 cents To get these rates a.d*
must be paid In advance and delivered
at_jrhjB_Cj:ms_tItutton office _

AN ANSWE.lt "TO 1OUR AD
or several of them may be sent In as
late ai a ueek a." er your ad laat ap-
peared in Thj Constitution Such reapon
ses aYe the result of several forms of
special service w hlch The Constitution
Is rendering In behalf of all Situation*
Wanted advertisers. So 1C you want &
•wider range of choice before accepting a
position hold your box number card and
ct.Il at or phone to The Constitution fre-

DRUGGIST w itn five years experience
licensed 25 v<>ars of age graduate ol

best college fn the south desires a change
A 1 references Address P O Box 41
Meigs Ga.

—Pofaltlon by competent, reliable
druggist and successful manager very

best references, -as to alillttj character and
responsibility Age l Address Pharmacist
30 George st Charleston S C
WANTED—By two experienced distributors,

cards, circulars or books to put out In
cJtj TVe get results. Address D 187 Con
BtitUtloil.

Thauffeur desires ^Tork will
n ran furnish best cit> refer

r maid Yd dress

A 1 GROCERY clerk and meat cutter
employed \\Ishes change Best referei

Address D 00 Confitltutlon
"WANTED

rapher
D It

— bookkeeper stenog
office work Address

CHAUFFEUR wants Job $6 00 per week
Ivy 1094 ask for Robert E Lee Call

In a m
GRADUATE druggist wants

Tree t,fve A 1 reference
,slon street Marietta Ga,

position at
Address 115

^BLHX enrraver with some knowledge
of repairing wants position ID city best

references Address D 180 Constitution
YOUNG man with license and experience

desires position as night watchman Best
references J B Finley Egan Ga.

WANTEP—Teacher*
bcio'^fir^lrLi^^

We can help you secure experienced super
intenUents principals departmental and
grade teacher** university and college grad
uates Footers leachers Agency 608 Third
National Bunk building

South Atlantic Teachers
AGkNCl 11-6 Atl Nat. Bit Bidg Atlanta

SHERIDAN fa TEACHERS AGENC1 old
est, largest in south Individual attention

to members Offices Atlanta, Ga Char
i0.1 te N C Greenwood S C
ACMI 11 ACHERb AGI^NCT Prompt eT

ficient service 4 Atlanta National Banli
building Main 3145

__.^Ey?i!lE55^^,ORTUNITIES

FURNITUBE-
almoa at, tood aa nvv. used only a uhort
u hile Including flne p ano will e've terms
on a part of the purchase price 10 reliable
parties will be gl«ia to show ihl;
nad to take -this In payment ot

•y furnished bv u1! and now in our store
on Marietta, street Ware & Harper

7-4 & Atlanta ^at Hank Btdg Phone Main
1705 Atlanta 1S68

WHY PAY more' I make tne beat hand
tailored all wool suit in America £or J..5

cut to fit your personality made in my
shop under personal luperviaion lorn Wea

• Tailor 130 V^ Peacntree fat upstairs.

WANTED—An Idea "W ho can thlnK of
some Dimple thing to patent? Protect your

Ideas, they may bring y«" wealth Write
for i-Ieeded Inventions and. How to Get
iour Patent and \ our Moriey Randolph i
Co Patent Attorneys Wd-hhineton D C

PRINTING plant to be sold by Monday
cresset, punches stltcl era l inotjpt fold

er pony W hillock tyi>e etc entire or scj
arate W \\ uainea blJ 4th Nat 1 Bk
\tlanta L i

ANTED—Ar experienced hotel man to
make inve-tment In paying ret-taurant

»nd hotel Can buy quarter Interest Hotel
and restaurant of long established reputa
ilon and In good financial condition Apply

O Box 894 Mobile Ala

OKLET I REE telling about one
«bt towns in one of tne richest f

counties In Texas Hoard of -Trad*
n Texas

of the

WARE & HARPER
BUSlNLbb BR.OKii.Kb
ROOMS 7^4 AND 7-o

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Phones Bell Main 1 Oo Atlanta 18bS

„„-. — —— .——~
<fc~l9 OHO WELL established (o years)
ipj-£.\J\J\J grow ing and profitable
MOTORC-iCLL, M V N L P A C r U R I N - 0 SLP
PLi BUblNkSS and AOt-NCi doing a

of 5100000 yearly net profit "0
oer cent \111 accept as little as ? 000 ca. h
and take the balance in improved property
at the right price O ^ ner cannot tive at
tentlon

LTII LLL"i equipped most
didlv located one of the

best stands on \\ hltehall street bODA
WATER 1NT> LLNCH business n akii s
money v Ith business increa^int, actual as
set', about ?4 jOO o ner time co nplc te l>
taken up i ith other bubinc-ob this a a

ipportunlty for someone

HAL1 i tercst m a we l l es
, , L l l u .4,hel ( years) and reputable

high class DRLu blORL in one of North
eorgia b beat and solide t towns of about

^ 000 to 1 500 population bcarcely any com
petition b5 per cent of business cash
actual assets $ 000 o\ ner % ants assist
ance of capable pai ty a real opportunity

ONE HALS cash and balance
monthly splendidly and completely

equipped I-RLNcH DRY" CLEANING AND
D\ LINt business established for years
•he original cost about SI oOO net profit oO
per cent fine opportunity for the right

n

SPLLNDIDL1 located In one of
the largest nnu pretticbt office

bull lings In the t t ty beautifuilj and al
most ne \ ly equipped bODA \\ ATLR
C1G4R TOBACCO \IsD LUNCH business

ng a business at the present time of $60
to ?i( j per day w hlch can be greatly in
creased I j party giving b isiness his en
tire attention other business only reason
of offer

RflO ONE of the most highly reput
jO\J\J able and profitable high claws

BOARDING HOCfaLS on the north side of
the city close in clearing about $ 00 per
month e\en now tl is Is possibly the best
opportunity in thi line In Atlanta Hi
health cause of offer

MIGHT consider some
good real estate at the

right price well estabiishvd splendidly lo
cated In a very thickly populated residence
section of the city DRtJu bODA WATER
CIGAR and TOBACCO business This is
only the actual cos,t of the stock, as the
soda fount fixtures and equipment go with
the rent of the store room O v n e r can not
give personal attention Rent of store
•oom only ?10 per month

COMPLETELY equipped STEAM
LAUNDIl\ in ons of .North

jeorgia a best cities of 3 0 0 0 to j 000 popu
.ation bit, territory Ii every direction no
laundry any* here near this equipment
cost $6 00 and la a grill sacrifice at the
price ow ner has a great, deal of busineH:

good farm land or c|ty real estate at
the right price onl> reason for selling can
not gi\e personal attention

trirtly high class JOB PRINT
ING plant establishe I for f ive years ac
tual assets ?4 "00 \ e ha\e a very capable

n& experienced high class printer who Is
illlng to purchase a one half interest In

this plant w ith his aer\ ices

$2 000BBAljTIFXLLY equipped h i fch ly<P^,vjuio>repu[(tble !inrt profknble E|7EC*
TRIC THEATER about seats In one
of north Georgia s beat cities of 8 000 popu
ation clearing for the o * ner w h o lives In

Atlanta $100 to J125 per month Twice as
can be made for one w ho can give

ml attention

&1 000 wfLL "stabliyhed highly profit
<P-MVUV able reputable and groulne
R E \ I J-STATP FIR! \ND LIT* I N S U R

and LOAN business In one of North
Georgia s best plectri<- lighted cities of o ^00
population no v clearing ?3 000 to 14 000
per year this to in is the county seat of

" the best counties In Georgia It la
the principal
good city ow
only cause o

&ln
er \
offe

n this line In that
to move to Atlanta

ABOVE FOR SALk BY WAR-fe, & HARPER

CLEANERS— PrlESSERS, ETC.
THE, IMPERIAL,™ *~

DR\ (LE\N£lNcT AND DYEtNG CO
IVY 33343.^6 Atlanta 1_98

ACHO TAILORIV.O CO—Clothes cleaned
and pressed rt ork called for and deliver

t 134 Ra vso l street Main 3646

CASTO=F CLOTHING

AUTOMOBILES
ron,

CLEAN UP SALE OP
USED CABS

DON'T MISS THIS OP-
PORTUNITY

We must make room for our new model
soon to arrive

THE LOCOMOBILE COM
PANY OP AMERICA

(FACTORY BRANCH)

469 Pcachtree St I*y 13 1

I 1913 Cole touring car, elec-
tric lighting and starting bys
tem $850 oo

i Studebaker 30, 1912, 5 pas-
senger touring car $45000

i Studebaker 30, 1912, 2 pas-
senger touring car $45000

i Studebaker 20, 1913, touring
car . $400 oo

i Buick 1912 touring car $45000
I Pope roadster $35^ oo

The above cars ha\e been thor
oughly overhauled, and will sell
on terms

O. E. HOUSER,
45 Auburn Avenue

Phone Ivy 7911

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54 Nevei taken from
show room Car too large for use
in rny locality Will make close
01 ice tor ^pot cash only No trades
or real estate J M. B, 17 Trin-
ity avenue

OMB 1911 NATIONAL B PASSENGER
TOURING CAR THOROUGHLY OVB."

HAULi-D AND REPAINTED J550 TiRila.
O^i, 1914 OAKLAND TUCKING CAR
fc.1 OO STARTING AND LIGHTING bYfa
tiM PRICE JD60 QLICK SALE.

E O HOUSBR
45 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 7911

SEVEN-PASSENGER
KNOX

TOURING CAR
38 HORSE POWER high trade car first

claas condition attractive price David
Woodward Phone Main 69

Columbia Auto Exchange
«:&« LDGLWOOD AVL. ivi it>^6

IF IN the market for a u^ed car It would be
our advantage lo see us before you

buy us w e can aave > o J from 40 to <>0 per
Over oO caiH on band Writ*, lor

plete "

CLT RATi.S on new eutomobilcs We have
just purchased for cash 10O 1914 model

light touring cars standard make listed
|1 32o tuily guaranteed no\ 59ba Wire
write today lor catalogue btate Motor

r Lo Isaahvllle le

THE TROUBLE CO
42 CENTRAL
jLEiCrRiC starter

ed Medical elec
ed etc

MAIN 157 J
Platinums renew
app lai cea repair

IF 'i OU want ar automobi
acrloe what you w ant an

to pay 1 will Und it tor
N heeit James Mulvthill
YUanta Ga

\\rlte me de

Aragon tiote

HAMIsG bought electric offer mj Co e
touring car at a bargain lull; equlppe 1

practlca iy good as ne\\ fae« ii at Out i s
,,41 Peacntiee street
FOR "bAJLt—Interstate o passenger j

overhauled new tires, eicctri*. lij,hLb
good bargain at J400 ^\ hlteUall cjara

Whitehall "
FOR taALEj—Large bO H P roadster in,

first claas condition I- ull> equipped
Owner will sell cheap for satisfactory rea
Bona. Address D 18J Constitution _
IB H P good as new must &ell Dr Cook,

17 J hi Hunter

SUITLLKS— \CCESSOKIK8

ON^OUR "oLtJ0 Bt\RINGS
DON T throw jour old bearings awa> bend

them to us and we si l l make them as
good as new Southern Bearing Co 4S Mil
ledge ave Main 1173 J

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

KEPALNTED
And Ihis Is 'he Place

LET bS MAKE 1OU A PRICE.
WHITfcHAI,!. C-ARAUt.

444 WHITEHALL faT
Main *«8 Atlanta 1306

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels or
lea and springs repaired High grade work

at reasonable pricea
JOHN M SMITH

120 1 "> 124 AUBURN A\ C\OE

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,
HOODS h.TC made to order Also repair

if ork HOLLlN«jb\VORTH & CO
ge -.ood and Piedmont avca. Phone I\y

E H ODOM BROS CO

THE TROUBLE CO
FGBfc-RT AILfc-N and e V, L,rHUIDOC.

EXPERTS
EL.ECTRIC cara rtctifiera And baner> v\ark

Phone M o t n Iu7 J 4o2 Centrut avenue

FOKD STARTER AND LIGHTING
31 STEM

VIADLCT Rfc,PAIR CO
REAR 45 AUBLRN A\E IX Y 4661

NEW and con\enlent bet veen Seventh
Eighth streets rear 196 Jun ip r t

Logan
I \OL HAVfc- <.nrbon trou
Sold und» r guarantee ll

tank Building Main 3"17

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work inclusively

Bell Ivy 7434 76 Ivy btreet.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
- ^Ai iii«b«BL caiiii priced, for unything
ianott, oou2>ehuld ^ooda, furniture and

lctt Jliturea a. apeclaUy Jacobs Auction
Company 51 Decatur wtreet Atii.nt.ji ^_»S

IACOBS AUCTION CO will buy any bins
In tlie MV ay of houtwboM gouda We oay

Uie hl^aest tayh price Ca.lt Atlanta pbone
Well Ma.n 1434 51 Pecatur street.

AwTINtr COW PEAS all varlettee. Send
eamples state quantities offered and low-

eat prices B A. H^aey i. Co Memphis.
Tennessee
\VANTCD—One Clyde ground ukldder three

drums lOxl- engine Addreaa 1 90 care
"-- .tltutlon
100 PEAFO/UI S foxes pheasanta wanted.

Hlghebt price* paid. b Pheaaantry
PoughkeepHJe N Y y_ _
WANTED—To buy any kind of aecond hand

office and household furniture, Cameron
Furniture Co Both puonea. Cameron

RAILROAD ^CHEIDUL.ES _

1 he fol lowing schedule ftgures are pub-
shed onlj aa Information and are not
uara teed
•Di l lv except Sunday ••& inday Only
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Itlantn Birmingham and Uluntlc.
J- fi

ntn
Muy o

i n X\ai cross
Tljomasx llle

-nd Th n> *a\ t le

irr v

10 pm
Iralu bet

ond Ht-Bt ioint Railroad Cnmpanr

c« or j n n
34 Monte : - 10pm
^0 Co umbus - 4C

Ne f 11 3& pm

ntral of („

Or

19 Cc
33 AI ,
.iO N „.
1~ Columbia
3 Nc Or i
41 \\oat Pt !

>rgl» Rallv\ar

irt To
8 00 am
S 0

Jack-<

\ i, d

o
llahed

1 01
- No * iork 6 . _..

13 Uahh t i c 05 un
1 Jack vll « 6 1C ur,

SI- e purt, 6 30 in
3 Jacb vtllc C 60 an

:t> HeflllT 1 ̂  a[!
8 Chatta ga 10 35 a i

• ^av°n, 10 *6 an
• £**i»«y 10 45 ar
•3 Columbus 10 60 an

'?>e v lo rk l l 40 an
« , '9 Columbus

30 B h»m
39 Cl ar otte

5 Jack ville
7 N i1 l*,t
" ^ ^ -d
15 Brunaw k

- j f l pm

ISSS
& 00 pm
< 60 pm

C 00 pm
.. , , 7 30 pm
l i f t Val ley 8 00pm
-1 Richmond B 10 r,m
:C Chatta gm ? 2& £m

w-Ka <_lty

• 3An u tm br I 0 *°»"All truin-i run d '
_Cltj Ticket Offir

30 i n
4 00 pm

, ills 8 30 p n
h 9 Jo pn

5 3 pm
. l l l e 10 10 pm

I'n ma<wille 11 46 pm
Aibuiiy 11 4o pm

Southern Railway
fe * «rrifr of the Sooth

^ deP^«»ro of paaaent^r tralna,

>. o Depart Foi—•
3< Ne 1 ork 1- 16 am
O t o l u m b u a t. l j am
0 B ham b 00 tra.
1 Chicago 6 0 am.

I It (.hmopd 6 5f am
^ K n Clt> 7 00 am

( h tta t i 7 1 0 am
« fr l \ alley 7 16 am
It. Macon 46 am
3h N \ lot 11 00 am

6 Jack vt l le 11 lo in
_9 H ham 11 56 am
3k N \ d I" OB p n
40 < harlotte 1 lo pm
JO C lumbua 12 JC i m
JO New iorlc "> 46 p n
15 Ct atta ba £ 00 p n.
39 xJ h im 4 10 pmi
iS loccoa 4 46 pm.

o Lli Ii tl fi 10 p a
"b t t \ alley & ̂ 0 pin.
10 Macon 6 30 p n.
j Hcfl ln D 46 pm.

44 \V a h ton 8 46 p n.
Jack xil lc 10 5& pm

4 Jack \ illo 9 36 pm,
II -ihr xport 11 10 n

, Central time
1 e id iree

l 4o

10

Union Passenger Station,
Vo Arr,v
3 Char! s

Kullraad
U [ irt To—

^L i l4Sn
Aug 8 30 p n

oufa\ life and >
i"

' 00 j

l viJI*- Rallrt nd
N v lb Lei t. \ r r l

North e t I ,„ , , t rc
ati Lou vl u, f " I0 P"»lll 56
aU and Loul villt . l a j j0

K n o x v i l o lu B u It it. I „„
Knoxvllla via i_<irt<_r3vi) c l init a J (,
KnoxUlle via Cartenv lie m yn 11
Murph j ac » n i u J i i 4 , | ly ,

-
Chicago
Cincin
Cincin

11

Seaboard \Ir
Effective Nove

Arrive 1 rom—.
"i ork 0 am

11 Norfolk C fcO
11 >VP-ih ton 6 0 am
U foriani th t> i} a
i Al be, o C S oO am
6 Memtult 11 59 ai
r B ham 11 a j LIT

•>2 B hain 1 4 t pm
E New \ ork 4 aO pm
ft Wafch ton * So p
6 Norfolk 4 jQ p n
C I '

11 B h u „ 30 i
11 M inphlb 6 40 i
.!0 MoikTo 7 00

i h l 10 T

12 B ha 35 p n
JO pi

23 it ha n
.. B til n 6 0 0 ]
o M mp is j 00 ]

18 *bbc b C, 4 0(J i
1 No 1 rk, S Go j
1^ Norfolk s ^t> i

City Ticket Office 88 Peuchtree St.

WpNtern and Atlantic Railroad
No Arrive t rom— >,0 Dep irt To

hville 7 10 a
3 Roi e 10 1.0 an

93 Xashvllle 11 40 am
1 Nashville " 35 pm
u Chicago 50 pm

Chicago S 00 r
Nashville 8 35 i

9 N ibl vl le 4 50 *
i " Rome 5 15 r

4 Nashvi l le 8 50 i

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190, ATLANTA 1598.
NEWSOAI AUTO CO

1" Luckie St Ivy 93 Atlanta 363B

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

&LCOND HAND FKINTING MATERIAL
1-UK SAL,!̂  CMt-AP

O Califon id. cabes cot.t 7oc sale prlco 20c
l lover caso n« \ b cases full tlze cost 60u
sale prito loc.

Oallej rat.k holding- ten galleys up to threa

10 double frames cost $8 50 sale

1 duublu iron frames holding I1* caaea. cost
$1 jO aa.lt, price 410

One proof presa uill take a three column
ga le> alf p loe $10
n o Htones and one uland to bold them.
about K fo t long aalo pr'ce *10

One ooden ca'Je rack holds ^0 full slza
cases co^t J1U sale price J4
Thia material will bo told in lots to suit.
Pay your o -. n ft eight Addreaa

Ttib, CONSTITUTION
ATLANTA OA.

SAFES
BOUGHT sold and exchanged Bank

sales vault doors Combinations
cnanged

BACKERS' SAFE AND
VALLT CO.

Is,o 35 Labt Mitchell Street.

WE have for sale all kinds and
sizes oi second-hand army

teuti \\ rile u& lor pncet lele-
phone Bell Main 2401 J 8/0 Ma-
rietta btieet

Nitiate boda Bulk Acid
PHObi H \1 L. M u r l i ul i Ka i

iult in A
your o v n p
aer p(_ri,ot ill
abnui. l
ree atreet.

WL i lAVL ft ve:
nd hand deal

furi Iture at t> N
Comjiuny

A I L \ \ i A CO
aj^ Lc.aA LAP f

BI AC I I P LI f i x
Ing or mil l n

Holt.1 Demi t, y
^EUla A^cnt

J?OR faALL^— it
chair good as

\\ h. HAVfc, A M ' ^ U I N u you

:atur feell phom, Al 1-*J4__
HAND AHMV TL *afa—7x7 A

tents $b 3xj A lentn $B 50 16 ft conl
cal tent^ $1^ Springer 295 »a Pryor street
bi-COND HAND aa-fed all ilzes Ha.lt a nra

and burglar proof aafLt, vaul t doors C.
J Daniel 41 b Jt- ourth Nat I Bank bidg

UMJ^&rn- \acuum cleaners 58 up Dunt-
Ity and Cadiil ic S C up Duntley S. Co.

JI16 1 ourth Nat onal: J3a.nk ,b dg
FOR £>\LL—One nine colunu adding ma.'

chine at a tren endoun b irtd.in Aadreaa
300 Highland avenue \Uanta -"-"ur«aa

COAL .5y'°
1 RLSII tender
CaH Miln 41,03

or also other
! oap Ivy I

(SAND Hcrcened or unaTccntd. Paoa« WeaC
7&2-J, or Main 13.6.

ato-*« ( ~

s
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Constitution Space and! Atlanta Land Are Wise and
Both Increase In Value and Produce Big Returns,, Buy

Investments
From Want Ads

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT ALCT10N
. « . aougencua isuoaii uxuie IIx

turea, and, la f«ct. everything you want.
JACOBS AbCiiON CO

61 DECATUR STREET
Near KlmbiiU Houae. Bell phone H34. At-

lanta. »«.Bo , _ _

Ivy
Alwayo On The

^ . ^ A. COHPA-NiT ground floor I-aultaUle
building alaln 6420

aim iirjad > .
Capital and burplua Jl .do 000

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting-
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at sYz, 6
and 6y2 per cent Prompt
and courteous attention

CHA.S H BIACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
2IO-2H Empire Building

Phone Iv> ,i 11

MONEY TO LO4.N—We have
_ a good deal of home funds that

pld^TgC?l'ng» "oS^LmenV In" tHe City J c;m .^ pron1pt|y Catllend
*„„„„ ,.-,„.,., *AsKO* AT.UAJS.rA on s ^^^ stralght( OJ. monthly

pa> merit plan Also money for
purchase n"-aey notes Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue

FOUKTH
Cana capit aurplo

CABPE1 CIJlAMNO.,
^^EXTAX'ltCCir LLi-ANED

ATLAN1A oriental Kub aid Cleaning Co
9x1- ruff» cleaned f l jV unti up .FJjonun

Ivy 3711 JJaln ..u-7
CjKMJENT IjjLUWEK OUX.KH A>P_VASgg^

1̂  ±t Ji. 1 J. 1 tiow er boxes on

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

.COM.ltAC.10tU> . A.V|>

& W.KLLL.

Vv.ua. toinuleie your iiomo without any
money ul nnlah.ju. .. U vjuuter fti lisa

WOBK.

"L."Y. CAliJ-Ktt, Mi

FOR buildlnt, and repair \vurlt oC
ta.il ^laan u^JSxl AaKlor^ifrifJIiii

lK.UU.BUfc.
Mi OH& ol rectiHujra a.i«ti <-uw

t,*Ltenea, iteyu.ua oU htoia-lS'a ba.

lot J *~t wentr-Ai ^ven^o

UAiK-V
Mj_ —v,rwuju aweuL milk
\\ agoub live iiioaa«iifctr

Ivy

Do you need money *
J efferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
«>9 North Forsyth St

Loans Money

Diamonds,
Geme Je \elry Gold

and failverware
Lowest Interest Charges

Most Liberal FUn

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property at lowest rate Money advanced
to builders \\ rite or call

S. W CARSON
J4 SObiH BROAD STREET

\\ E NOW HAVE funds for
good first and second mort-

gage notej L H Zurline and
Ed\\ard Jones

WE now have funds "for good
first and second mortgage

notes L, H Zurhne & Edward
Jonet.
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6 1 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate In bums of $ DO to $2 000 and on store

•rtj. any umount deblred Dunson &
409 P quit able _bulldijTg

MONEi TO LO VCv—Have on hand money
to loa.n on good real estate security Pur

chase money notes bought Mrs I ranees
Quilllan 511 Sl_ Peters building Main
139
LOANS OV REAL LfaTAlE—Wo buy pur

chase money note*< shoi t time loans for
. iJ ldlnK 1 uses The Merchants and Me
lanlcB Banking and Loan Company 20S
rant building Telephone Ivy_6341

MOIvETt FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
A N D OTHrRS upon their own names,

Cheap ratcb easy payments confld«n
a I Scot t_ _ __ . __

S'ARM LOAN1- — \Ve place loans in any
j amount on improved farm lands In Gear
«-ia The Southern Mortgage Company
tgould _ hut tding _ __

class

next to Vauaetxo iu.eat«r ±twpaUa w^tc&ea
ana jewelry (jooa anU reaaonauia auu. P^ya
you tlie hl£tieL,E price tor your oiU b^icl and
»llver

MORTt AGE LOANS made on fir
Improved Atlanta, real estate oet in

touch u l th us Greene Realty Co 314
fe,mplre building
6 PLR CJ-NT LdANb~on~Atlanta property

r R Nutting &. Co SOI 1 Empire Life

MONF1 TO LEMD on city property W O
Aluton 131fa Third Nat 1 Bank bldg

furniturand up
joan Co 318 Atl Na.t

_

Ounaway Bros We
HltV

MMbMW»aM v- All kinua oX lurniture re

pa^e^^- 7^^Bl^farn^fi^"i^le
ib0rn

i; £$£
CAPI1 AL MA i -T KJbto i> CO 14S~ A bauth i

iryor Alain -1J3 J We do best work a.t ,
lowest price;*. Give us a trloL

tARM LOANS made by W B Smith 708
Fourth National Bank jjuilding

SMALL real estate loans a specialty Ad
dress post of flee box 481

MONE\ to lend on Improved real estate C
C McGchee Jr e"1** to 624 Empire blag

^ _
. Marble and. uranlte Works M

Corner i^ Hunter and ierry fats

P-C.JK.K.X JauUaOiN a moving vana. Let rr
move, peu,K and aiiio yotir tjaods ftiotii

xy TaSk J AH i.^v 4o bprlng St.

_MUJL £10

v - > . .

Eagle Multigraphnig Company
Mam £158

„ . _ _ . Bpuireu re
ana i (.covered KobL Mitchell.

Ivy 307b

ALLXANOfc-K. & JOiXhb
392 Ph-ACHlKLi-. hi Ivj^^^b AUmtta. 586

"WE can invest your money tor you on first
mortgage high class, improved prope-rty

It wi l l net vou 7 and 8 per cent
TURMAN &CALHOUN

becqnd Floor Empire
MONEY WANTED—From private parties

$1 oOO & years, at 7 p«r cent no commls
sion security close In re&tdence property
Address G L care Constitution

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

\VE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, u Edge-
\\ood avenue.

H. G. CO.

; u> K t X \ h I I ajae wc" tnown
^- rx JJl—*1* *N i— J- J- pjujiibir^ contractor
is norf wUH 1C* \Vjnne i^lumuiug Co Jfer-
aonai super v|sloa__j.yy_54 & S __
iio Ni^i iMtved. t>y buyint your piumblnj,

nia.Leriai oC Piclv^rti. PJ-iUAlBiNu CU
W e aeli evpr jr thint, neeUeil in tli« plumbing
line fronipt dttttnuun biven to repair work,
14 u, J^^iat Hunter street. bo_Q botii phonea.

^
Jr BiiNDEK

AC1 URijltt> o£ hJgn grade painta.
hite lead and crtt-sote sta na. We make

order Corner La
s. tiell utiuiie lv y

reaay ai^.ca paints
t relive rf.rj.L
6io- J AU^

- RooT"
mb * specialty l- months

rate a. Cali ivy J U o
n Vrf"i f i 7-? iiOut X-t IKi call W B

JL\J\J iV Harnett Ivy "^38

*ryor ;

All^kinds of carpenter work and painting"

SHOE^KJEPAlgrSG
"*" SHOEfa~^SALi? bULLL*

50 Cl-N I b
AT GWIN>4 S bHOE failOP t. Luckie street,

opposite piedmont hotel Both phones In
A h,urry' Call -1 axlcab Compjaiy tor auto
rent service

LO make them to ordoi- we
happen to n*ve It. Give ua your next or

<ler and we ^ ill convince you faouthern
States ticr«t.ii ui U C«ibliiet Co iiox aa f_0i
lece Park Lu^t Po nt 39o ^Ol"

**vw^*.-o ^\ND~BAGS—
REPAIRED B\ EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND F k
FACTORY

92 Whitehall St

Wholesale^and Retail,

UMBRELLAS S

yyjL-^_^yjrT ^fJLNQ HOLSfc CXtJtus. >« nu

NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANINGCO 47
Eaat Hunter^ st _Main___117& Atlanta. 1051

> BtJUGLAK

Martin fat. Bojh pnonea SJOfa

PLAMTS BOLBto ANt> POULTRi SUP
PLILb BLLL PHONES MAIV -&t8

MAIN 39o_ ATLANTA -jbS
^ _ ^ bTREJi.T
PALAi BULBb bttirted now

large plants this summer We have a nice
lot of a-fatoorted size bulbs on hand Price
ID cents a pound
Wfc. CAJS iURM&H you with all the stan

dard varieties of tomato plants fresh ev
ery clJ.j Price -0 cents a do2en
j^ix£,P BEFOKfc your fotvls the Ked Comb

Meat Mash Feed It IB a well balanced
feed also an egg producer Can be fed
wet or dry 10 Ibs 25c 60 Ibs $1 JO 1QO
Ibs 12 36 f o b Atlanta
WL HAVE A MCfc- lot or small plants for

hanging basketa and porch boxes Call
In and. let Us help you make a selection.

\VIZAKD J3KAND bheep Manure is Just
the fertilizer tor jour l<i.wnb gardens and

flowers It is pulverized and ia free from
weed aeeds Put up in 100 Ib bags only
Prict $1 aO per bag
\\HEN IN C4EED of seeds etc phone us

your or icrs and they will receive our

IF \OUR FOWLS are out of condition and
not doing well it v. ill pay you to try

Pr«Ut fa Poultry Regulator It is an egg
producer as well as a conditioner _5c bOc
ind '1 packages
PRATT to Conkey s and Lee s Lice Powders

are a.11 good either of them wiil give sat
Ifafaction 25c and BOc pkgs
DON T WORR1 about chicks that are trou

bled with white diarrhea. Pratt s White
Diarrhea Remedy is what is needed It
is a preventative aa well as a cure 25c
and 50c a package

SEED AND PET STOCK
JAKrSoili^Ten^vir^^^BeSins ~J2T5

bushel P C ATagoun Monterey La

PLANTS AND SEEDS

SWEET POlAJTo PLANTS.
Nancy Hail per 1 000 «i 60
Porto Klcan per l 000 l 60
Dooly \arna per 1000 126

Discount on targe orders Stock all bedded
on my farm on Gordon road near Atlanta,
can nil orders alter May 10

K L. ILOKENrE.
130 Petera bt Atlanta. Ga.

\Vfcj carry a complete Una of flald. garden
and flower seed also pet stock J C Mc-

Millan Jr aeed Company £Z S. Broad at

DOGS
ale 283 Martin

MISCELLANEOUS

BONE

JHOTIELS^

EAL HOTEL

.__yAI4*. FAPEK AND -PECOKATIONB
FKu5lib£i*~BKoS ioT~N Pryof~tot Opp"

Candler Bldg House painting a specialty
Ivy 4^9

CENTER of city rates reasonable con-
venient to union station 4*. to 52 Decatur

street. Atlanta phone 2615

AUCTION SALRS

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

iSE 5o"LrrH^KN AUCTION AND SA!̂
V AGJE COifPANY at 90 South Fryor will

buy or sell your furniture Household sroode
or piano Phon> Bell Main 2308.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

Venable at. Ivy ^542

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA"VOUX
THE -WORLD S GREATEST Clairvoyant.

Pa-lmlst and Trance Medium
CITIZENS BAlM K BLDG EAST POINT*

GEORGIA,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

goods, pianos and office furniture cash
advanced, on consignment Central Auction
Company 1_ East Mitchell street Bell
phone Main _24^4 ___

RE household goods and office
fixtures the largest assortment ever ex

hibtted Jacobs Auction Co 51 Decatur
street. Main 1434 Atlanta 2295 _

SAVE _a per cent by bu>ing >our furniture
from Jicf Matthews & Co 23 E Alabama

street
FURXITLRE BOLGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. S M bNlDKR. 14a S PLy^__St_
_ jwest prices.
E Hunter St.

. - - - . - . _
FOR~SALL—Two blaxjT^SheUantP'poniea a

», seateu trap and Bet of single harness.
Addrest 19 East Tort McPherson Phone
Main__2062 _^
WANTED—To rent one hon,e (or mule)

wa*on and harness for the summer Call
or write D D tenn S3 Curran
fi>Hfc,TLANI> t'ONIl^S—All Kinds. Write your

wishes to J P Frank. 204 Fourth avenua.
North Nasbvllle. Tenn.

_
WANTED—Lczema sufferers try Kuyken"

dall s liquid gru<i.3eleas eczema remedy
curaa when physicians fail all Itching skin
troubles aorea resembling cancer all drug
gists refuse tubbtitutei, mail 50c Batman

Co Grenada, Misi
DR. EDMONDSON S Tansy and Cotton Root

Fills a safe and reliable treatment for Ir
regularities Trial box by mail 60 cents fc,d
mondson I3rttg Co 11 N Broad st. Atlanta,
t oorglo.

-
"ATLANTA
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School In Atlanta, leaches full course In

Blx weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE UIV,Li than any other school We havo
the indorsement of all the wholesale mil
linery houses Now IB the time to begin
Miss Rainwater Manager 40% Whitehall bt

MUSIC AND DANCING
DarTciiTg

•123 Peach tree Ivy 77(4 L. Resident
nternational Teachers Association

j—Latest steps, prlvata
furniahed Ivy 6"""

privi
785

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHKRE TO LJ.VE

A ITtiL,iu JiUitijAL, ol Outixainjf and.
rox>min£ House InCormttUojx. i£ you

want to get a place to aoard or rent
rooiod in uuy ^>urt of the city or nub*
urba, u#lf. 3. ha Atlanta Coueiitutlun.
Wo win bo Kia.d to neip you «et what
you wont.

Third Floor Conatltut'on Bulldlnc

Main 5000. Atlanta EOOJ.

NORTH SIDE.

766 PEACHTJREE ST.
LARGi front room dressing room with

lavatory board Ivy ^774 J

BELLEVUE INN
NIC!- L\ furnished aintls or double rooms

steam boated with or \ ith out meaja o
East Third Ivy 15J8 L

A Modern t amily and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and ateam heat Euro
pean $3 a week and up &0c a day and

up Rooms en suite \\ 1th private baths.
American 37 a week and up $1 60 a day
and up Free baths on all floors

PEACHTRkE INN
331 PLACHTRLL STRLLT

Under new management Clerk and bell
boy service ni^ht and day Phonea Ivy

528 PEACHTREE
private baths all

DEL1OHTFUL room with or without pri
vate bath also very best meals, by day

or week £*._ Last Linden bt_ Ivy 152
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME Cor glrla, reauon-

tble rates, references required. Taoernaole
rmltory 67 Luc kits street.

ANYONE desirlrg clean rooms and appe
tlzing table can tlnd eame at 181 Ivy

Ivy 5025 __^_

SOLfH SIDE.
ROOM and board with all conveniences

clobe in reasonable rates, well kept rooms
and good table 73 .fa* Mitchell street,
F hone Atlanta. 44..J
JO COMf-ORlA-fcil.

out meala at i
fronts t rant park
p_hone Main 3 < 8 5 _^
1-L.R.NIbHBD ROOMS in private family de

sirable location on car line \ ith or with
otu biard -95 \Vabhlngton Main 310

rooms with
-,01 ab e rates
•is? Cherokee

wi th

MCDLY
ttnt le

rooms with board clo
nly JJS h- Mitchell st

STRICTLY exclusive boaj-d Miss Crush 97
Capitol square opposite state capltol

WANTED—Board—Room*
WAJVFh^^^ hree un furii ished^^ooms^ on

north Bide Reasonable care Constitution

FOR RENT—Houses

FLRMSHKl*
ATTKACTI\ E country bungalow for summer

Reasonable References es-changed. Ad
eMM B Io7 Constitution

fr uu KH. i—!• ur t ui gaioiv till bept
north side Immediate possession

L NFt, RXI SHED
S->0 PER MONTH—Nine room house best

part of torrent avenue to acceptable party
only newly papered and newly painted in
side g:a^ and electricity This is a ver>
cheap rental Ware & Harper Main 170a
114 7 .j Atl an ta. N a ti on al Ban k building
$1J (.0 PLK, MONTH—Four room cottage

ne v ly covered, newly tinted and. newly
painted ne v toilet and bath about 100
yarda of Marietta street car line very
buitable for railroad man Ware & Harper
Main 1 Ob i-4 7.6 Atlanta National Bank
building
Gi><i our Weeltiy He05 bulletin. We move

teaanta reoiiug #1^ 60 and up FxiElE Se»
notice John J \V oodslde, the Keating
" tnt. 12 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—Until Sept 1 wlch privilege ot

renewal 8 room residence 37 Crescent av
eaue $40 per mo 1 block from Peachtroo

fcet Ivy 39/a J
OUK week.l> rent list jfiveti lull description*

of anything tor rent- Call for one or lat
us mall it to you. Forrest Oc. Georg^ Adair
CALl* write

tin £.dwin
tlou - _ ^ _ _
CALL, write 01 phone C

tin \V e carry a large list of
rent. Ralph o Cochran 31 S. Br

Bulle
second

__3«3 _
ur Kent Bulle

uses
ad et

HOUSKb apartments ana stores lor rent.
Phone us and let us malt you a rent list.
porga P Moore JO Auburn avenue^

FOR RLNT—New 6 room cottage all con
veniences 449 East (. eorgia avenue Ivy

1244 J

REFI'VBD COaPLi, desire to take charge
oC honre for family leaving city for sum

mer beat references Address J K U care
Constitution

FOR RENT—Desk Room
faPACE and desk both phones and

light $5 per month W B McCalla, 415
Atlanta National Bank building

FOR RENT— Stores_
e w store s~"and lolls at 134 1JC

138 and IJb Whitehall street also. 69 3.
Broad street also 61 £! Alabama St Geo
W Sclple 19 Edge wood Ave Both phones
JOS

FOR RENT—Offices
J.NT In Hurt

Apply 1110 or phonelvv7200

FO,g -^ENT"~TypewrJter?'__
RENTED

rebuilt typewriters
to »7o each AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc., 4* North Pryor at.

2626.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
TWO or three elegant rooms complete

light housekeeping electric lights, hot
and cold water everything new and con
venlent 92 W _J\orth ave Ivy 8462 J
TW O rooms and kitchenette nicely fur

nlshed beat north side location &44S Ivy

FOR RENT—Apartments

IAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
ONE block of Masonic Temple, electric

light, hot and cold bar ha all the time.
""' ~ Spring street.
FURN ISHkD apartment all conveniences

for rent at -& Porter place Phone Ivy
364

THJK LAWRtNCi.—a wo three end four
room apartments ttome early vacancies

all convenience* and in walking diuta-nce.
J 1 lurtior Res. Mgr Apt. u &„ Weat
i^eachtree place Ivy t>OaO __
FX\ E ROOMS delightful porches alto-

gether private vapor heat, electric lights,
hot water shades, bedu. . art squares if
desired .. blocks, from Piedmont parK. tourn
mer rales with leave for year or more Ivy
8034
DELIGHT* ULLV cool <t rooms and bath

north Bide June 1 to Sept 1 with prlv
liege of re leading for year belect neigh
borhood t\vo car Une& Phone Ivy 548a L.
IP t to rent apts or busiueua prop-

"" ~ ~ O-rant Bidserty see B M. Grant & Co

Fl KMHHKD Olt LNFtKNISI1ED.
FCR apartments, see Fl tub ugh Knox IBIS

Candler bultdins

NEW VOKK
MORNINGSIDK DRIVE highest coolest

point In Manhattan. 5 roorua. 2 elevators
telepnone excellent library 2 bedrooms,
b<ith electric llghta gas range June 1 to
October 1 (76 monthly Furnished Address
Suite 6003 1 Madison avenue New York

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A tREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information It you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of tlie city or sub
urbs o.<ilc The Atlanta Constitution
We will be glad to help you vet what
you want

Third Floor Constitution Building
Main 5000 Atlanta 6001

FURNISHED—NOKTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NLW 10 story anil fireproof Well furnished

rooms with connecting bathi* Convenient
sho ver baths on each floor 77 Falrllo at.
.Ng*u Carnegie Library

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW modern all outalde rooms, free

baths, 6 minutes walk from Five Points
or .Auditorium Hates per day BOc up
neeklv $3 up, 104^ fL-dgewood avenue Ivy
6^04 J ^__^__

THE LEONA
W BUILDIJvO elegantly furnished rooms
onnecting baths. 23 Nassau at 2 blocka

SHRINERS, SHRINERS
OV PEACHTREE two blocks from the Tem

pie can accommodate several Shrlnera
large coot rooms^ aSBFeachtree btreet ^_
A NlCE~~Httle cUsatTfurnished apartment for

refined couple with a refined elderly
couple in new modern bungalow reason
able _Ivy_24UO J_ _
FOR SH.RINEHS—Three nicely furnished

cool rooms three blocks from temple and,
Lyric theater 84
POR RKNl—Room, in i

venience trained, ni
707o J

partment every
rse preferred Ivy

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front roo
in private family with or wltnout boar

10 Aileen avenue ___„
TWO nice airy rooms, private family 78 £1

North avenue Ivy 6103
_- -jrniBhed front room private home
an Park Ivy 6202 L

ONE room private
Candler bulldi

—ally 4
Ivy 4792

minutes to

FOR REIsT—Furnished front room close In,
319 Courtland street Ivy 7096

FOR RENT—Nicely iurnifahed room for
__ Shrlners Sa W Harris St Ivy 1S34
t UK. ROOM in apt every coavenlenceT"

trained nurse preferred. Ivy 7076 J
NICELi furnished front room large

cool 56 WilUa.ma___&tregt Ivy 3365 J
ana

TWO or three nicely fur front rooms rea
son able walking distance 31 E Harris st.

COOL "BROOMS \v Ith bath J14 Peachtree
"

ated furnished rooms

N1CLL1 furnished
1U& lv y street

oom close In apartme

FC KM SHE I»— SOUTH SIDE.
TWO furnished rooms modern clean and

up to date for Shrinera or other visitors.
8 * Brother ton street

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
PARTIES anticipating visiting" the seashore

thia auramer will undoubtedly be Inter
ested In our proposition Send UB & card
and we will furnish full Information Ad
dress Seashore Reuort. 501 Third Nat I Bank
building Atlanta, Ga Ivy 4026

WANTED—Real Estate
PRICE property right *um give me a snort

exclusive listing I 11 bell It. idlbert.
806 Candler building

W NER. — List your property wi th Oreen<
Realty Co Empire bids "Wo get tenants

FOR quick sale list your property with us
Porter & Swift, 130% peachtree street

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
WILL exchange 400 acre& impro . _

In Stewart county also & good S room
house in Atlanta with ro encumbrance for
Improved farm within 30 miles of Atlanta
will pay difference it any L. Grossman 96
Whitehall street

SEE ME for South Georgia Fa.rms. \\ til
exchange for city property J T Kim

brough. 409 Atlanta National Bank bldg

REAL ESTATE—For Sal«

A REAI, HOME
ON LARGE corner lot fronting east brick

veneer tlio roof 8 roomn large Bleeping
porch tile plunge and shower baths hard
wood interior sun parlor cement basemegt
garage and servants quarters new and
strictly modern In best dev eloped section
on the north aide Owner is le<ivlng city
and must sell $13 500 Terma

ACREAGE
fronting on

good por
tlon in cultivation nice pasture with spring
branch 7 room residence ind plenty of out
buildings V bargain as owner has left
state Price £3 500

CHAS. D HURT
th Nut 1 Bk Bldg Main

CE DISTRICT
I OWN two homes and can t live tn bat

one Will sell the Capitol avenue 10 room
home at a bargain east front shaded tot.
60x200 and dandy good bouse Call Ivy
38*4

FOR SALE BY OWNER
SPECIAL BARGAIN in three good houses,

two of which are tv, o stories 7 and 8
roams each one 6 room cottage all in good
condition and well located For informa
tion see owner 40 West L,nd avenue I am
i 200 miles from home If you want to buy
some good real estate cheap come to see me
or Phon« West 8U J
52 7jO—Near

ter bath iruit lot 105x 74 a bargain
Ca.ll Atlant L phone 31 9 *

MUST oBE SOLD 48o arid 487 \\oodward
a\ enue also negro renting property that

will net lo per cent Apply Dr Cook. 173

IF 1JL if real estate yo» na.u«, >.u Uu* ui «un
see me. A. Graves, 24wjil pay you to

T street.

want to buy or «ell

IP \OU have real estate t
go to 319 Healey buildi

sell or exchange
ling

BTIBtRBAN
HAVE an 8 room 2 ttory residence on
Lee street with city water and gas Will

eell under value and take city lot aa credit
f terms cars In front W E McCalla
ner) 415 Atlanta Nat 1 Bank bldg

~ an ideal
Minor

tOR SALE — Two nouses in gr
place for children Apply Mrs _ ._ _

No 1 Van Eppg avenue East Atlanta.

FARM LAJvDS
CALIFORNIA — Delano in Kern county ffar

den spot of the San Joaquin valley t,ur
rounded bj I orange lemon Qlive apricot,
prune Qg alfalfa and vegetable ranches
To close up an ebtate we are offering et
iraordlnari values in town lots clot-e in on
80 foot Htreets ?60 to $7j per lot n nth
ly pajmenta Buy for invest nent or future
home Write for pa« ticulara California.
Home Lands Companj Trust and Sav Incs
Bldg Loa Angelea j^[ _^A(,ents w anted
50 000 ACRES fine hardwood timber guar"

anleed to cut over 400 000 000 feet of
lumber 3 railroads running thiough U 70
milefa of deep water na.vlj,ation Can be
sold at a bargain price and on easy terma
r__J__Cohen_510 Peters building

___
FOR RENT — Nice fur room home

forts, hot and cold bath use oC p
reasonable 198 ^A. Capitol Main 4614

FtKMSHED—UEST EN»
NE.ATLY fur room «ith breakf»«t private

home Atlanta phone 277

UNFUKNIbtLKU—NOBTH SIDE.
8 OR 4 unfurnished roonxn. near In. ail con

vonlercaa. E>6 Simpaon street.

CN1UKNISHED—SOUTH SIDE
THREE connecting rooms bath and kitch

enette reasonable to rlg-ht parties Main
J759 J

UVltKNISHEO—WEST
THREE unfurnished connectin

conveniences with owner 65
West End

20 000 ACRES of fine Mouth Georgia land „
miles of hustling city of 20 000 popula

tlon Town site and 14 miles of railroad
frontage on property Will sell at a bar

price on easy terms F J C,ohen 510

20 000 AC RIuS of fine South Georgia land ~5
miles of hustling city of 20 000 population

Towns!te and 14 miles of railroad frontage
on property Will sell at a ba.rga.ln price
on easy ter nib P J Cohen 610 Peters
buildl g
CALIFORNIA—For ora^e H

fig alfalfa t licken ranches,
lots \ \rite California H me
Irust & Savingn Bldg Los Ji.n

for sale
Addresi

l ive

AN 800 ACRL fa
located and healthy

nathy Kensett Ark

TIMBER LVXDS
jO 000 ACRES fine harrl\ioort timber ffuar

anteed to cut over 400 )00 000 feet of lum
ber three railroads running through it (I
mlleb of deep water navigation Can be sold
at a bargain price and on easy term-; F J
Cohen 510 Peters Bltjff

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

$25 CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY
$2,500—HtRE WE OFFER YOU one of the best bargains in a

suburban home now on the market We offer you here a house
with up-to-date plumbing, cabinet mantels, elecTic lights and paved
streets, convenient to schools, car line and churches

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 Third National Bank Building

Bell Phone Ivy 4286 Atlanta Phone 672

$30 PER MONTH BUYS NICE BUNGALOW
Will Lease From Purchaser for One Year

at $30 Per Month
W i l t SFL.Ij my nice new suburban bungalow on Jefferson place Decatur one blouk

from North Decatur car tine with modern conveniences hardw oocj floors stone
front etc cash pa>ament of ?750 or mare balance ?30 per month w i l l "buy this pla. o
W i l l lease from purchaner for one year at |30 per month If 3 ou are thinking of mak
ing an Investment see us

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
322-3 HEALEY BUILDING PHONE IVY 900

$13,000
RIGHT at Ponce de Lecn avenue we offer you one of the most complete homos to be

had In thin section The hoube has n ine large*rooms, well arranged and is on i
corner lot rOx!50 feet Thia place was Just recently completed and is built of hrlck
and has the best hardware plumbing and fl-vturen that can be bought The o \ n<r Is
desirous of leaving the city and we are In a position to offer you a very attrattUe
proposition JUet us dhow you this place This [3 J" 000 below market price

ARTHUR M. REID
NO 1017 THIRD NATT BANK BLDG

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE

WILSON BROS.
201 EMPIRE BLUJJIAG, IVT 8313.

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300000 Establibhed 1S70

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—-9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE OX IMPRCTV ED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100000 ON FI\ E \EARS TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES
OUR SOURCES ot money are practically inexhaustible %\ e have a strong

line ol customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle ~S\ est, and w e aumbe1* among
our clients th-- °
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

•with assets of more than a hundred million dollars Call or \\ rite for infor-
mation and rates

J T Holleman President
W L. Kemp Vice President.
J Tft Andrew^ Secretary
E R. Hunt., Treasurer
h> \ Carter Attorney
A d Antlenac Inspector °
W A How ell Abstracts of Title

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

_ _ _ „
$500 CASH, 1SORTH SIDE BUNGALOW

MODERN BUNGALOW of se%en looms, on i.ood bticet,
one block from Peachtiee; eai lint in l iont , laige

open fireplaces, beamed ceilings, b t<am lioat This is
unusual. One block of Piedmont Paik. t\\o blockt> ot
Tentb Street scbool. $500 cash, balance uumtlih

$3,000, WORTH $4,000, FOURTH Vk ARD
WE HAVE, on main thoioughfaie m toiuth waid, a jam-

up piece of renting piopeit\ oil lot 5CK200, iciitmsf
for $35 You can't find many like it in the fomth -\\ard.
If you have the cash and_\\aiit a bargain, see us

$250 CASH, BUNGALOW ~~
IN WEST END, on good street, a modern 6 room bunga-

low on lot 50x190 In our opinion it'b uoith $3,500.
Owner lives in Florida and sa\ s sill it for $2,750 011 month-
ly payments.

17-ROOM APARTMENT HOUSE
FOR $4500. $600 CASH AND $50 PER MONTH

WITHIN A STONE S THROW OP GRANT PARK on car line (paved btreet),
we have a well built 17 room house on large lot, for only $4 500 on terms

of $500 cash and $50 per month This house has electric lights gat> water.
baths and furnace heat No, we are not mistaken—the price of ?4 500 is correct,

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
PHONE IVY 1512 130 PLACHTREB ST

EAST LAKE DRIVE
$4,000 GETS THIS 6-1 oorn house; in perfect condi-

tion; has watei, seweiage, cleetucitj, in fact
everything but gas; shady lot; within tv o blocks ot
school; just two blocks irom North Decatur car line.
Terms easy.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIEE BLDG

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK
A HANDSOME 8 ROOM HOME, on a big corner lot 100x200

Level, shade, lawn, hedges and fruit On the car line The
house is well built, and very attracts e It is rooniv home in \ery
cho'ce surroundings—schools, colleges, churches and car ser\ice
right at it Ideal and a fine bargain at $5,000 Part cash and terms
for balance

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET

FOR RENT
IN WEST END just three doors from Lee Street good 6 room house, water,

gas and other city conveniences $22 50
AT JEFFERSON PARK, 5 room house on good lot four doors from car

stop $12 50
COLLEGE PARK HOME of ten rooms on very large shady lot If jou want

a big place cheap see this $30

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133 HEAI 1-1

EDWIN L. MARLING
RFAL FSTAIB 32 EA ^T ALABARIA ST
rTrAT^CE^^RjTFaR^AE:

a 17'/a acre farm -with a modern 9 roon
two story barn small store house for $6 000
and miprnt do some trading- ul th you If jou ha
would like to put (n on this see us at once At o
you to get a piece of acreage at one half prjce

r prf e
^

PONCE DE~~i,EOV~A% EN UK HOME — On Ponce de Lf-on a%
have an e'xtra nice corner lot with a n o lern s room

will sell for $L1 000 on easy terms This Iq a $15 000 hom
price on U It w i l l pa.y_you_to l_et__us _ B how it to vou
bOL<TH~~Sir>IS BLNGAIXJW — OTTone~of the best~south sfde str

ern 7 room bungalow electric llghti sleeping porch in 1
venience We wIU bell thin on easy terms for SI " 0 and t
automobile or vacant lot or anjthlnp else that you want to
(caoh $•>» per month for_the balance _ _ __
CHEROKPF A\ EN t , ~ ~

r Dr ii 1 Hll

• oth r kno

If no tradlr

m d ""
n

nt. ai
S1CO

_
~ COTTAGE — On

_ _ __
Che rokf e IVPTIUO fa

part ot the park we havp a corner lot 'lOxlfiO l i th a m l
e w i l l sell for $4 iDO S^OO rash S36 per month for the bala
w helnpr paved wi th a smooth pavement This- s r t t
the city The location prire and terms .ire right

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
j y BLNG \LO\V on Ponce Ue L.P n r^\ enu*1 6 room1* lot FOx 0 "i on r^n t 1 nd

ai other on the wtreet thit jou can buy for this amount M noo j--Ji n 1 d. mal l
piece of property as part payment \ ou w o n t ha>e another Lhi n e l ike U if on P tee
de Leon

PEACHTREE CIRCLE
S13 500—BRICK veneer hom«> 9 roorn^ and Meepine por h * ate ro f t i l e f ro t i orclj

tile bath hardwood doors down-,talrs cement basement <inrl dri ^ tara- PEQ
Corner lot T " M _ O O This N a genuine bargain >ou can t dupl i tie it f r >thmfc

""MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY co.
THIRD NATIONAL. BAI\K BUILDING PHONE IVY 1,! 6 \TL1\TA 203

B E N G R A H A M
301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE IVY 8355

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

IN DRUID HILLS
LOT 60x200, with all city improvements in arm paid for that owner

says to sell Monday So, if you \vant a real ba»-gai i let me
show yon this

WANT ADS ICc Line WANT ADS

\

SPAPJLRl
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Finished Art
Pieces of the

Royal Society Co.
AtHalfPrice

The Royal Society Co.
must fraud-embroider
hundreds of pieces to
show how jtheir stamped goods
look when finished.

These finished pieces come to
us at the end of each season to
sell at half the customary
prices.

Hundreds of pieces—all new
and fresh—shown tomorrow
for the first time. An espe-
cially lavish showing of lin-
gerie and girls' dresses vari-
ously of lawns and nainsooks,
and centerpieces, s c a r f s ,
squares, pillow tops, etc , in
white, natural and colored lin-
ens All at just half custom-
ary prices

Values $2 to $20 -
Now $1 to $10

(Art Needlework — Main Floor,
Center.)

$5 All-Silk
Petticoats at

$2.95
THE more you know about

silk petticoats the more
enthusiastic you will be-

come over these values. There are
petticoats here of which we've sold
hundreds at 55—a patented kind
that you will recognize Instantly.
There are hundreds of other equally
good petticoats, none •worth under
J4.50, some worth to ?6. There are
all-silk messaltoe and jersey petti-
coats and jersey tops with messa-
line flounces. Some petticoats are
finished with scalloped bottom and
embroidered and finished with scal-
loped bottom; others show every
variation of accordeon pleated
flounces. Black, white, street and
pastel shades. One thousand eight
hundred petticoats in all. We are
sure to have the size, A f^
style and color youip^r.
want. And at only. . *•

Spring Suits
Regrouped under
one of two prices

Every Suit in stock formerly
selling «p to $45 is now group-
ed <under one of two prices:

$12.50
Values up
to $29.75

$24.75
Values up to $45

•—You should come and
see these suits Their good-
ness is not the kind that
stands out on paper. You
have to see the fineness of
the materials, the good col-
ors, and try them on to see
how splendidly wearable they
are1. Silks and woolens,
black and colors.
(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

$6.50 Silk or
Satin Kimonos

WOMEN who travel and
•women who stay at
home will be glad to

own one of these charming silk or
eatin kimonos. Made in the de-
lightful Empire style, one style
TUth draped pannier effect. There
are satins in rich and subdued
floral effects and plain colors with
floral borders. Plain and figured
Florentine silks are also much in
evidence A wonderfully -wide color
assortment, we know no desirable
shade that is missing At $4.95 in
stead of $6.50, because we and the
manufacturers each clip our profits
to produce this 47th Anniversary
Sale Special.

(Kimonos—Second Floor.)

85c Foulards 49c
Foulards Seem Almost
Made for Hot Weather
They are so pretty and cool

looking and so comfortable on a
summer day. Then a woman doesn't
feel as though she had to save
them, for they can stand a good
deal of hard usage. TMs year's
new patterns in foreign and domes-
tic weaves are especially adapted
to the new styles with their small
flowered and figured designs. 23
Inches.

36-in. Black Chiffon
Taffeta 89c.

Black chifEffon tafleta, pure silk,
soft and pliant, wonderfully effect-
ive for the new draping fashions.
Approved for suits and dresses.
<t -I £?Q for $2.50 and $3 crepe
<p 1. U±7 de chine* — beautiful
floral effects, and dainty field flow-
er designs. Leading colors.
QQ-. for $1.50 silki—included
57 OC are plain and flowered
silk canton crepes; silk and wool
poplins, striped chiffon taffeta*.
£ -i OQ for $2.50 Princess Satin
«P1.A«»7—the smartest fabric
•we know for spring is soft, swirling
draperies. Solid colors and change-
ables.

(Silks—Main Floor, Left Annex.)
IW M. RICH & BROS. CO.

MCI I CM 1C TIDCn f *"SC1«" •SSJsrsS* £&why »* \ FORMAL :
IVItLLtN lU IIKtU L/3?t̂ ,̂* ]̂5'?5F2*L!™SI FOR MEDIATION

OF BEING "GOAT"
He Wathts to Tell Truth
About New Haven Road,
But McReynolds Objects.
Commission and McRey-
nolds in Clash.

Reynolds was j
such that we did not care to remain." '

1 Senator Norris said Mr. ITolk and
. Commissioner McChord had left "be-
' cause they practically were asked to do
so by the attorney general"

After the conference. Senator Nor-
ris, author of the resolution which insti-
tuted the New Haven Inquiry, went to
Mr. -folk's office At the conclusion
of this meeting Mr Pollc said,

"We are going right abend with this
investigation, and Mr Mellen and di-
rectors of the New Haven will be put
on the stand. "We are going to bring
out the truth—the whole truth—no
matter -whom It hits, or whom it hurts "

Continued Front Page One.

Washington, May 13—Today it was
learned that further conferences would

[ be held tomorrow with a view to hav-
| ingr the interstate commerce commis-
sion pass on the question "whether Mr.
Mellen and the New Haven director*
sfoould be placed on the stand *

It was believed Chief Counsel Folk
might change his plans, if the attorney
general would say that he contem-
plated criminal prosecutions affamet
any of the witnesses subpoenaed by the
commission

' The hearing in the New Haven In-
vestigation will be resumed tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock without any
change in our original plan This de-
cision Is concurred in unanimously by
the commission "

Mellen to Be Called.
This statement, authorized

MORTUARY.

Mr». Mary Stieglitz.
Mrs Mary Stleglitz, a resident of At-

H.. William and Paul, of Atlanta, and
Albert Stieelttz, of Columbia, S C. She
also leaves one sister, Mrs C Poll, of
Terre Haute, Ind , and one brotther, Val-
entine Gotlled. of Newport N-ews, Va
Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later

Mrs. Texana Lynn, Ringgold.
Ringgold, Ga, 13 — {Special)

Mrs Texana Lynn, wife of G Albert
Lynn, aged 38 years, died May 10 from
pellagra Mrs Lynn had been suffer-
ing- for some two years Funeral serv-
ices were held yesterday, conducted by
J T "Wade The deceased is survived
by her husband and nine children,

R. L. Simmons.
late to-1 R L Simmons, aged 52 years died

day by Commissioner McChord, closed a Tuesday night at a private sanitarium
day of spited exchanses and confer- | %a££"Tj!S«t*Zy ^a '̂ISt S&hSE
ences between the department of jus-, day afternoon to MayavHle, Ga, and
tice and the interstate commerce com- funeral will be held this morning at 11
mission concerning the placing on the L o'clock at the Methodist church there,
witness stand of Charles S Mellen, for- f wlth intern*ent in the churchyard
mer president, and several of the di- »f • * £• mm »-. ..
rectors of the Vew Haven, in the com-, mT3. V. C,, Oicrail.
mission's investigation of the financial j Mrs V K McFail, aged 77 years
operations and relations of the New
Haven and the Billard company It is
expected that Mr Mellen will be called
as a witness tomorrow, and that he
may be undei examination for several
days While he has testified heretofore,!
both before the commission in the I
Prouty investigation of the New Eng-
land railroad situation and before the
Massachusetts public utilities commit-
tee, it is expected that Mr Mellen may
throw considerable additional light on
the transactions now under inquiry
In private letters already produced in

died early Wednesday morning at the
residence, 32S East a\enue She is sur-
vived by two daughters The funeral
will be conducted from the Grace
Methodist church at 10 o clock this
morning Rev Charles L Bass will
officiate and interment will be in De-

John M. Hudson.
John M Hudson, aged 77 years died

Wednesday morning at 8 o clock at a
private sanitarium He is survived by
his wife, three daughters and a son
The body is at Patterson & chapel and
will be taken this morning to Hamil-
ton, Ga, for funeral and interment

James P. Hall.
the pending proceedings, Mr Mellen
has said that he was tired of bearing
the brunt of criticism in connection
with the New Haven's transactions and I th

Janie£V ̂ 0
H^"' af|,d 8^ £ears d*ei*

indicator! ihie riooiro *-« r.i^»A +*,« ~ tne confederate soldiers' home at 4 30indicated bis desire to place the re- 0 ciock Wednesday afernoon He en-
sponslbility where it may belong- listed in May, 1863, in Z>orr's brigade

4t a brief session of the? hearing to-j and served -with the army of Virginia
day a}l witnesses except Mr Mellen. i ?*e had been an inmate of the soldiers
including Directors Lewis Cass Led-
yard William Rockefeller George F
Baker and G«org-e MacCulloch Miller,
were excused until Monday

Late today Chief Counsel Folk, ot the
commission, rect
•physicians that Mr

certiflcates from
, and Mr

Miller were too ill to*\Opeai at all as
witnesses Mr Rockefeller is at JekyI
island Georgia The other directors
have signified tfheir willingness to ap-
pear whenever they may be wanted

MoReynoIda Makes Protest.
The department of Justice, ihrou«-h

Attorney General McReynolds, entered
an emphatic protest to the commission
against the calling of Mr Mellen and
directors of the New Haven as wit-
nesses in the pending inquiry The at-
torney general pointed out that their
testimony might render them immune
from prosecution, and it might also
embarrass tlhe department of Justice in
its efforts to effect a dissolution of the
New Haven and the Boston and Maine
railroads, which is In process of con-
summation

At a conference between^officials 6t
the commission and the attorney gen-
eral today Jt was said the latter did
not indicate that he had in view any
•prosecution of officials of the New
Haven

It is understood the conference be-
- een Mr McReynolds and the com-

mission officials, together with Senator
Norris, of Nebraska author of the reso-
lution under which the commission is
conducting its investigation, was heat-
ed Commissioner McChord and Sena-
tor Norris could see no reason for dis-
continuing the inquir> which was be
ing carried on to elicit information on
whicih possible legislation by congress
—ught be based

Later the subject was consideied bj
the commission and it was unanimous-
ly decided, as announced by Commis
sioner McChoid, to proceed with the
investigation along the original lines
The v ie\v expressed by the commission

that it is far more important that
all of the facts in the New Haven-
Billai d companv situation should be
developed, with their probable value In
framing legislation to prevent a re
currence of sucft a situation, than to
make defendants in a possible court
proceeding of Mr MeUen and those as
sociated w ith him in the transactions
under in\ estimation

Afo Question of Imrannltr.
It is not a question of immunity,

but of whether the truth shall be sup-
pressed ' said Mr Folk "Mellen, as a
witness telling the truth, would be a
thousand times more \aluable to the
public than Mellen could possibly be as
- defendant"

' Events are moving iapidl\ ' said
Mr Folk "We cannot say at this mo-
ment just what may happen in a few
houis or a dav hence"

After adjournment of the hearing
earl} in the dav until next Monday,
Mr Folk and Interstate Commerce
Commissioner McChord went to the at-
torney general's office where Senator
Kern, of Indiana, and Senator Norris,
of Nebraska had preceded them With-
in a few minutes Mr MoCbord and Mr ,
Folk left the conference showing evi- j

home since It was established
body is at Poole s parlors

Harvie Glass.

The

The funeral of Harvie Glass Infant
son of Mr and Mrs W C Glass will
take place this morning at 10 o'clock
from the residence, 68 Ashland avenue
Interment will be In North View

J. E. Martin.
J E Martin a resident of Cuthfaert,

Ga , died yesterday afternoon at a pri-
vate sanitarium The body was re
moved to Poole s parlors Interment
will be at Cuthbert

Elizabeth Dowda.
EHza/be th Dowda, 5 years old,

daughter of Mr and Mrs E G Dowda,
died Tuesday night The funeral will
be held from Poole s parlors at 3 o'clock
Thursday

R. L. Simmons.
R L Simmons, 52 > ears old died at

6 o clock Wednesday The body will
"be sent from Poole B parlors to Mans-
field, Ga~, for interment -

AT THE THEATERS.

Photo Plays.
(At the Grand )

The flrit three daya of Photo Plays De
Luxe at the Grand has proved that the
management was rlerht in select ins this
policy for the summer The beautiful stape
aettlns ten-piece orchestra the two pretty
girl singers Pathe s -weekly showing, th.
latest war news pictu and a big reel
feature film is certainly a big entertainment
for the small prices charged

iday the feature will be Alexander Dui
cins

romantic drama The Three Musketeers
in six reels This Is the picture that made
a big- hit at the T*ew York theater for
many weeks this spring and its showing
here will be the first at prices less tt
SI top

" "Arc You a Mason?
(At the tync >

Are You a Mibon the farce comedy
put on at the Lyric this u eelc has draw i
fully its share of the patronag-e given At
lanta theaters by home folks and visitors
a.nd made an especial hit among the Shrin-
ers and their families It is brimming over
w Ith laushs and "Miss L.aVerne and he:
company are getting full value from every
one The whole company Is cast to ad-
vantage in the breezy farce which depict:
the troubles of a rnan who pretends* to bi
a Mason to tool his wife — and falls Mati-
nees will be given Thursday Friday and
Saturday

At the Bijou.
The Olympla Opera company

just Beginning a t.ummer season
Bijou has already wo
graces of

cessful

which fa
at the

the
the theater going public and
predicting one of the most BUC-

ons of years at this popular play-

the company will offer
another musical comedy

For next week
' The Conspirator _
brimful] of good music and side spilt tin
comedy A number of new vaudeville atunt
•will also be introduced.

HUPMOQILE!
The one thing a car
owner demands:

His car must be ready
to go at any and all
times.

=THAT'S TH

ON TO MEXICO CITY*'
SLOGAN OF THE REBELS

Torreon, Mexico, May IS —"On ito
aJtillo, San Xrtite Tfotosd and Mexico

City" is the dry Heard everyrwfliere
here *oday Inquiry often b-ringra the
statement Chat Mexico ia tired of war

' an-d expressions of regret that -the
United States replaced the embairs'o on
arans The Villa army is said to be
confident uhart It will se.cu.re ammuni-
tion some-wJiere. Every possible
measure to secure amcces-s at S alt ill o
and points further souitib. ia being
taken Ammunition la be-in- concen-
trated ih-ene and at Monterey and avail-
able food s-upplies are ample. The
queation of sup-porting the -wounded
has received special aittentd<on and
many v-ehlcles have b&em commandeered
far itfhat purpose

Stores ot medical supplies have ar-
rived and «ie staff of ipttiyslcaan-s has
been Increased

Horses are being given as mitdh
care as -the men villa. It is learned,
believes that mounted troops are his
moat aefrvicea.ble arms, and as many
men as possible are being: given
mounts Tne greaiter mobility of such
tirooips over federal imfantry is' said
to be regarded as an imipo-r*ta,nt factor
In the camrpaign. :

IHUPMOBILE!
I Jno. M. Smith Co.

Georgia Distributors
120-124 Anburn Ave.

Atlanta, Ga.

f

Then and Now.
When Whittier wrote about the

barefoot boy the earth was not as
thoroughly covered with broken bot-
tles as it is nowadays —ChLcago News

erals lacked ammunition, and could no
hold out. Federal gunboats took a po
sition far up the river part of the da.
but at 2 p m withdrew to the oute
harbor The Inference was that the
were getting out of rangre of the rebe
artillery Shortly afterwards repon
came from Admiral Mayo that th
evacuation had begun
TAKING OF TAMPICO
RAISES QUESTIONS.

The taking of Tampico, Ohe port nex
in importance to Vera Cruz, will rais
many Interesting questions, as th
rebels have held no seaports hereto
fore

The federal gunboats may seek
from land

•fer
ere

might not be tolerated by the big ship
there belonging to other countries Car
ranza will press hard for possessio
of Saltillo and San 1/uln Potosi Fight
Ing on the west coast today was desn'
tory, according to meager reports T<h
federals still were occupying the clt
of Tepic Trains were running betwee
9uadalajara and Mexico City, but th
constitutionalists were threatening
cut the line again

The Lobes Island incident Is still giv
ing some concern to the navy depart
ment Secretary Daniels today said h
intended to await arrival of detaile
reports from Admiral Badger befor
undertaking to pass upon the condiic
of Lieutenant Commander Jeffers,
the destrover Fanning, in giving th
Mexican lightkeeper a certificate to th
effect that he had been dispossessed b
force The secretary stated tihat th
> oung officer had acted w ithout i
structions from the commander i
chief but he wag not sure whether th
action had not been ordered by thos
not so high in command

The secretary let It be known th-_
Heutenanft Charles M Maisne, fche re
tired anmj. officer who incurred wa
department dis-pleas-we by g-o
through the Mexican federal lines
a rte-wopaper ocwrespondent, would no
be count-martfetled Instead, Mr Gar-
rison has ordered thart I^ieutenan

s be placed aboard the firs
tiamsport sailing for tlhe United States
and lie announced he would be, satis
fied if the retired a-rmy officer
up his activities as a war correspond
enit Lieutenant Malgne went to Mex
loo as <a newspaper correspondent wit
Admiral Badger's fleeit wdth. the per
mistslon of Secretary I>anlels
NO COURT-MARTIAL
FOR MAIGNE.

In distp-osinig of the Maigne case Mr
Garrison sta-ted emphatically that al
wax correspondents must comply with
war department regulations, especiall
formulated for their guidance H
announced that failure -to observe tines
would result in retraction of privileg-
of remaining- with Che army

The state department has been
formed, by the Brazilian minister in
Mexico City tfhtut cables are workinj
in Mexico Their u&e has been re
rused to some on tine grounds tha
the cables were not working Th
state department announced that a
the instance of tOie Brazilian minis
ter. Consul Canada, ait Vera Cruz hac
been Instructed to discourage tlhe visit
of coirefcp-on-dents to Mexico City
this time

The state department will probably
offer an escort to the Mexican dele
grates to the medlaition conference
when they reach Ke-y West, tfliougth
officials believe the esc,ont would no>
be accepted

The following- data on -the Huenta
delegation was giv-en out by tih-e state
de-parttment

' EmilUo Ratwusa, aiuitihor of bea
Mexican work on ifrnrternaitJomal law an
S-ueIia s cftKUCe Cor ambassador to
WasM-ng-ton, had been recognized He
was candidate for minister of foreign

•Aueruwtln Rodriguez director of the
School of Law, Mexico dirty, and the
oldest practicing attorney In Uhe re-

!PPute ElgTjero, senator, capitalist
politician, lawyer of note also tnter-
ventir appointed by the Mexican gov-
ernment tflor national amd centra
banks oif Mexico and member of the
boand of directors o<f the National rail-

Rafael Klguero son of Louis
Elguero, as -secretary of the delegates
Attaches are Manuel Martinez del
oamipo, employee, Mjexiloa-n foreigm of-
fice formerly a dhief of protocol in
that department, Rafael Oapetillo
employee of the foreign office Oth
ers in the part* are the Misses Isabel
Rabas-i Caimen Rabasa and Oscar
Rabasa, children of EmiJio Ralb-isa
Guadaloupe Rodriguez, Mrs Mercedes
de la Cueva de Marrnez del Camoo
wife of Manuel Martinez del Campo

MEXIC MOB SURROUNDED
AMERICAN CONSULATE

Quarantine, La, May 13 —Di Ed
waid W Rjan and Wilbert L Bonney
American consul at San Luis Potosi
were among 152 American refugees
an iving on the Morro Castlo todaj
LM Rj an has been reported as con
fiected with the American Red Cross
and was imprisoned at Zacatecas and
Consul Bonney and his wife fled the
country aftei remaining in hiding
eight days at the home of the British
consular agent at San Luis Potosi

As soon as the Morro Castle con
forms to quarantine regulations she
will be taken to New York and pre-
pared to handle \mencan troops
Lieutenant E T Fmney, detached from
the Kansas IB aboard the ves&el and
iviJJ go to -Vew lork with the \essel

Consul Bonnes aaid that on April 21
the day the Ameiicans landed at Vera-
Cruz that a mob surrounded the con
sulate and threatened Americans in
bide They destro\ ed the doorway of
the building and took three American
flags to the plasta where they spat
upon them and then tore them to
shreds He said that he fled with
Mrs Bonney to the home of the British
consul where they hid for eight days
At an opportune time they escaped
from the city and proceeded to Mexico
City and then to Pueito Mexico

Dr B-yan, who was a prisoner of the
Mexicans for severa.1 days and released
only after the United States had made
urgent representations in his behalf
refused to discuss the situation say-
ing he w^uld report nothing until he

- .y an was
JEZsperanza

reached Washington
supposed to be on

Dr
the

Standing by the Batchr.
(From Tlhe Lrondon Opinion )

"Ho-w is 1*," Inquired the younig
bride of an old«r married friend, "that
you airways manage to have s-uch
delicious beef0"

"It's very sample," sadd the older
woman I first select a irood, honest
butC-her and then I stamd by him '

"You mean that you g-ive him all of
your trade**' - , - . . - « , - - L — --

"No, I mean that I stan-d by turn g-etting escnted before we know what
ite She la cutting tibe meat." ' the iaots axe," the secretary added.

which arrived Mondax He boarded
that vessel at Puerto Mexico, but left
It at Vera Cruz

Among; the lefugees was 3 L. Jen-
nings, of Memphis Tenn who said he
represented several large foreign min-
ing companies in Mexico He said he
was charged by the Mexicans with
exporting $6,000 000 worth of silver
bullion He said that he could not get

out of the country and that as Far
i he knew it stiU is in Mexico
The Esperanza, with six hundi ed

•efugees aboard, probably will be re-
eased from quarantine tomorrow

morning and will proceed to the im-
migration station at N ew Orleans,
ninety miles up the Mississippi river.

HUERTA GENERAL ASKED
ABOUT PRIVATE PARKS

Washington, Ma\ 13 —Secretary
Garrison has, directed G-eneral Fun-
ston, at Vera Crux to ask General
Maias, the Mexican federal commander,
wtoait has become of Samu-cl Parks the
United States pnvate who , while sup-
posedly insane rode through the Mexi-
can lines and has not been heard from
since A like inquiry has been trans-
mitted by Secretary Brjan to General
Huerta, through the Brazilian minister
in Mexico City It has been reported
that Parks met death in the Mexican

Mr Garrison said today that Gen-
eral Funston had reported ^unverified
Stories repeated to him concerning the
execution of the American privatte, butt
has made no report based upon of-
ficial ad\ ices

Secretary Garrison said his ruture
course •» ill depend upon the nature
of the replies to inquiries now being
made jointly b> the state and war de-
partments

' There is no-thing to be gained by

PANICS ARE BARRED HREARMS OUTLAWED
BY NEW BANK LAW
So John Skelton Williams
Tells the North Carolina
Bankers—Square Business
Is Protected by the Law.

Raleigh, N C. May 13—The new
federal banking law was described as
not only a declaration, but a guao-an-
tee of the freedom of the country, as
it rellexes financial and commercial
Interests from the possibility of rule
by a small group of men by John Skel-
ton Williams, comptroller of the cur-
rency, In an address here tonight be-
fore the North Carolina Bankers' as-
sociation

Mr Will tame said the new law was
a plan of decentralization and dia
tribution, demanded by the growth anc
expansion of our republic " *It was not
intended to Injure anybody," he said
'and it will not injure any but those

who Ineist on being injured"
i\o More Panics.

'We believe that one of the mos
valuable and beneficial effects of this
new banking bill will be to make such
panics as we have had, in the pas-t
virtually impossible," Mr Williams
continued The system we have en
dured through, half a century hamper-
ed us because it checked our growth,
and was unequal to our needs It was
dangerous—deadly dangero-us —
only because it compressed control of
our increasing resources and wealth
into the keeping of a. small number
of indix iduals at certain great ce
tens, but because 11 aided in the
heaping up of vast fortunes, inciting
discontent and resentment the parents
of revolution—the forerunners of de
sti uction

When a dozen men own amon
themselves s-ixteen hundred million
dollars and through a svsteni of intei -
looking1 directorates control as much
more, directing an amount equal to
the total currency supply for a hun-
dred million people we should real
that such power is a peril and not only
to our commerce and to the people at
large but to the government itself

' There Js no need to quarrel with
these men >et It is not right or safe
that the happiness and hope of all
these scores of millions of our citizens
should depend upon the mercy, the ca-
price or the opinions of any twelve or
hfty or a hundred men "

Mr Williams said no sane or pa-
triotic man party or administration
desires to seek vengeance "All sane
and patriotic men " he declared, 'will
understand that the time has come to
reconstruct, to rebuild on a better and
broader plan than we have used here-
tofore

Will Guard Square Buafnem.
"The new law w ill guard straight

and open business against the ev Us
brought by crooked and crafty busi-
ness

* We cannot see how it is possible
with this law that we can undergo
again the dismal man killing, heart-
racking- conditions of 1907 and 1895
and other panic years' when money
could not be borrowed for any emer-
gency or on any collateral or terms
or that it will hereafter be within the
power of any group or confederation
of financiers, however ravenous, cruel
or crazed, to force a panic or condi-
tions to cause one, for the money sup-
ply may not hereafter be impounded,
locked up or deviated from its chan-
nels but should rise Irresistably to
the level of the necessity"

Mr Williams said the relations of
financial New York to the country
generally should be changed from an
attitude of dominating ownership to a
' friendlv partnership

We do not propose to use violence,
to force disintegration and decentral-
ization to do anything with a Jolt and
a jerk The plan as I understand it is
to Invite decentralization, to encourage
it, to give opportunity for it, to make
local self government possible, to re-
move the Influences which draw to a
few centers the money that Is paid out
to the -corporations and deposited in
the local banks "

TO THE TRADE:

Our representative will soon be
in or near your city with a com
plete line of samples of Fall 1914
Shirts. If an appointment is not
already arranged, address a card to
us and he will call.

EARL & WILSON
33 E. 17th St.,
New York City

RED-MAN COLLARS

LODGE NOTICES

United States Troops to Con-
fiscate All Guns Found

in the Future.

Trinidad. Colo, May 13 —Firearms
tonight are outlawed in Las Ammas
and Huerfino counties At 5 o clock
the time limit set b> the military au-
thorities for the peaceable su rrender
of guns expired With the expiration
of the time limit the order of Colonel
James Lockett to confiscate all "weap-
ons in sight went Ino effect

Throughout the day at the various
military camps scattered throughout
the tw o counties, guns of e\ erj de-
scription were surrendered to amiy
officers

At headquarters here toda\ it was
said the different commands rs would
not make reports until tomorrow, and
that no announcement of the exact
number of arms in possession of the
federal troops could be made tonight
The question of further drastic meas-
ures to compel complete tompli ince
with the presidents disarmament proc
lamation depends on the at tion of the
authorities at Washington \0 o idur
had been received to se 11 ch housta
tenta or mountain cans ons tor wea.p
ons Lnti l furthei orde ib a t e l eccn td
Colonel Lockett mtimaed thi t the mil-
itar> department TI ill content itself
with confiscating am guns found in
possession of unauthorized persons

The question of permitt ing the im
portation of strike-bre ikers loomed
large In connection with the ic '-ump
tion of work in the mines \laii% men
who were \ io ik ing in the mines at the
outbreak of the warfare on -Ypnl JO
ha\e fled the district The mine own
ers are said to be hard pressed for
workmen

S. regular meeting of
Capital Cit\ Lodge No
33, K of F wall be
held this (Thursday)
Mav 14, at 8 p m, Cas-
tle Hall, Kl&er building"

The rank of Page will be conferred
Visiting brothers cordially in\ited

LEON C GREER,
Chancellor Commander

S P CRQN'HEIM K of R and S

\ regular communication of
\tlanta Lodge No 63 p i.
A M. wi l l be held in Ma-
sonic Temple corner Peai li
tree and Cain streets thi«
(Thursday) e\ ening M i\

_ 14, 1114, at S o clock The
Entered Apprentice Degree will be
conferred All duK qualified brethren
cordialH and fraternallv inMted to
meet T* 1th us

JAME<5 M FCLLER
Worshipful Master

THOM\S EV-VNS, Secretari

FUNERAL NOTICES.

M'F\IL—The friends and relati-ves of
Mrs \ elerie T McFail Mr and Mrs
B \ "\\ arlick and famil j Mrs Jamts1E \V T.rnell and Mrs Florence McFail
ind famil\ are incited to a t t tnU the
funeral of Mrs VeKi le E Mi Fail
Thur-sdH-^ Ala> 14 1<U4 at 10 a m
f i om the residence of Mrt>- !• lorenoe
McPail 146 North Jackson street Re\
C h u K s L Biss wil l officiate Inter
ment w ill be at Decatur Ga The fol
low uipr iu\mt d gentlemen w ill please
ict is p illbeirert, and meet at th*
thapel of H M Pitterson & Son it
9 l i Mr Howard M McFail. Mr Tud
son W a i lick Mr Flboi t Kale Mr Mir
T. m M(_Piil Mi Eugene "U arlick iud
Mr T O Mell

MEDIATION IS KNOCKED
BY SIR LIONEL GARDEN

London Ma\ I t — T h e Standard sa^ s
that S»ir Edward Grej BnUs.li secre
tar\ for foreign affiira h is had under
consideration a disp itch from Su
Lionel Oarden British minister it
Mevico Cit> dealing with the whole
Mexican situation The report will be
submitted to a cabinet meeting It is
uncleistood according to The Standaid
that Sir Edward advises that no usfeul
purposes will be ser\crt b\ south
American mediation ami tha t he w ill
indicate a line of polic\ which wil l go
far to minimize the pos ibf l i t j of
further bloodshed

GL \bS—The fr i t_nds of Mr and Mrs
~\\ C Gl iss Mi Ste\ en O Glass an.l
Mrs S E Raj are inv ited to attend
the fum ral uf their little son Har\ le
this (Thursda\ ) morning at 10 o clock
from the residence No 6S V<OUanri
a\enue Inm in Park Interment 111
Noi th View cemetery Carriages w ill
lea\e B.trcla\ & Brandon s at 9 15 a. m

DOWP1—The fr iends of Mr and Mrs
K (.* Dowdy and family are m\ited to
a t t e n d ^ t h e f u n t i a l of their infant
duvgtitei 1 l izabeth this (Thursda\ t
a f te rnoon at J o < l o tk from the parloi s
of ITj i r -v G Poolt In te rment at \\ est
\ lew The follow m^r gentlemen w ill
i t is pallbe tt ert, Mr ^\ D Thoma^

Mi \V AT Harper, Mr George Leu KB
Hid Mr ! \ Harper ROT £>r EaKs

w i l l ot finate

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 248 Ivy St,

O. H BRANDON. B. H.

W. AWTHY*

Es-Selamu—Aleikum—

Forrest and George Adair

HIGHEST ELEVATION IN TOWN
In the 'Adriatic" at 312 Rawson Street you will flnfl a very desirable

apartment house Is well ventilated, well built first class Janitor service, and
on account of the elevation of the location it is cool and pleasant for the
Summer will make concessions to desirable tenante until September the 1st

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day
26 SOUTH BROAD AND 12 AUBURN AVE.

Private Funds for Immediate Acceptance
Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equl. Bldg.

SOLD BY*

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree St.

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
J. W. COOPER—T. J. DAT. JB.

Bell Phone Main 54SC.
.„ W. HUNTER STRSt,

For Liquor. Drugs and To
bacco Office 704 Sllvey
BuJldlnr. phone M. 1078
Institute 229 Woodward
Ave vhcne 279B The only

Keeley Cure In Georgia
Atlanta

MONEY TO LOAN
or*

Diamonds and Automobiles
HARRY MAY

251/J Wiiilthall Streul

FOR SALE
Second-hand Office Furniture and

•wo Iron Safes.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Co.

26 W. Alabama St. Main 4355.

i *
! ' Good Printing Will j

Accentuate the Selling Power J
of Your Arguments !

Your advertising literature is bound to |
find its way to the trash pile unless it is J

I printed in an attractive manner. I
4 Our knowledge and ability in the pro- |
! duction of printing is all that you need to j
J make that booklet of yours a SUCCESS. I
f Phone Main 26OO for j
{ GOOD PRINTING. f

J Foote W Davies Company J
! Edgewood and Pryor I
f Five Seconds from Five-Points I
« f

l°/o INVESTMENTS 8%
FIRST MORTGAGES on Atlanta real estate in sums of $2,000 to $10,000,

secured by improved property worth twice the amount of the loan, yield 7
per cent net to the lender In sums of $500 to $1,500 w« net you 8 per cent.
For particulars apply to

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BLDG ATLANTA, GA.

FURNISHED HOME
For Rent. Choicest North Side section, near Georgian Terrace—till October
1, or longer—modern, completely furnished. Reasonable to acceptable tenant.
Address or phone D-201, Constitution. Ivy 4737 J.

On hand for First Mortgage Real Estate Loans. QuicX if you want It.

FULTON INVESTMENT COMPANY
GREEN, TILSON & McKINNEY, Attorneys.

1701-9 t-lur-t

Chalmers Motor Cars
H B. OD^LL, Distributor for North Georgia.

ATLANTA. GA

.. a.,;..
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